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The Reader is defired to correct the following | 
Pope A 2 AS : 

VOL. © Pagers, line 25. forwas read Lad. p. 52, 1. 38. 
dele that. p. 57, 1.32. for Aftlitary read Militant. -p. 60,1. 
6. for réis read it. ps 68, J. 14, read what it. 'p.g9,]. 12. for 
bore read borive. p. 151, 1. 10. for ferenteen read rincteen, py 
209, I, 15+ fore could read could, rie c 

VOL. If Page 29, 1. 14. read teventy. p. 86, 1. 13. read 
whipped at. p. 195, 1.24. dele on. p. 230, 1.21. for thefe read 
they. p» 273, 1. 16. for bere read borne. p. 289, 1.4. for Wrath 
read wroth, p. 306, 1. 22. for fuffered read induced. = 

VOL. If. Page 19,1. 10. dele thot. p.27,1. 28. read as Be 
never concealed this Hatred. p. 40, 1, 10. for fatisficd read cone 
winced. pr 57, 1.26. read preferves ard requires. p. 134, 2. 
Gele that, lg. dele fo. p. 23%. i. lait, for profiture read pro-. 
Sigate. p. 274, 1.21. for thefe read they. p. 277, 1. 21. read’ 

' dffrorts. p.294,1. 16. read Louage. p. 397, 1. 8. dele Doomf= 
day Book, or. ps 330, 1. 14. read came. p. 348. 1. 12. puta 
Comma only Fis aidlehes 

VOL, IV. Page 35, 1. 1. read pfricked up. p. 90, 1. 20. read 
they*are effeticd, 1. 25. dele fuch. p. gt, 1.3. for Cafo read 
Gold. p. 110, 1. 12. for our read cid. p. 118, |, 22. for whjeb 
read and. p, 120,1,1. dele Comma after not. p. 122, 1], 8. dele 
by. p. 169, 1. 27. read think it material, 1. 28.dele fo. pe 
379, lL. 3. for its read ker. p. 185, 1. 14. read the Truth, of 
this Degree of Sufpicion I bcheve. 1, 23. for who read whieh. - 
P+ 193, laf. for Crime read Shame, p. 212, 1. 16. for sor 
read ard. p. 231, ). 13. for by read for. p. 235, 1. 20. fer 
rifer read rarfed. p.270, 1. g. read Laligen. p. 294, 1. 13. for 
Alternative read Aluration, x4 3 : 

“VOL. V. Page 66.1. 20. for Canrifer read Miler, p. 133, 1. 
1. read Charaéers. p. 172, 1. 6. read exifing. p. 181, 1. 6. for 
ia rcadon, p. #32, 1, 11. read bringing ber into. pe 223, 1. 12. 
dele not. p. 249, 1. 25. read fat. p.251, L. 27. read tcvo or 
three. p. 263, 1. 20. read Lady, p. 272, 1. 12. dele that. p. 274s 
I. 10, dele as. p. 292, 1. 11. for fer read om 1, 25. .read curr 
P- 283. 1.9. read in bis Way, : 
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To the Hoxourasze. i 

* :! 7 a7hy 

George Leytdecon: Efys ; 

‘One of the Lords Commiffioners: of 
pak. the d haber ay + a ‘tg 

Meee & A TW 33 Ot i ive Le # nig. 

oa TOrwirusranpnig your conr 

Ny \} ftant Refufal, , When. I eae 
“Leave to ‘prefix your Name to. 

- this Dedication, I'muft fill init oa 
miy Rght :to défire” your Protection of ; 
this ;Work } 2..i3 ness siemd om niosw E 

srl tae gcinb sone ind yen coy. of 
~% hee Ms i, eo 

Shea 
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To ‘you, fre it, is ‘owing that this 

Hiftory was” ever begun. | | Tt was by 
your Defire that I firft thought.of fuch 
a Compofition. . So Many Years have 
fince patt, that you may have, per- 

haps, forgotten this Circumftance:-But 
your Defires are to ‘me in the Nature 

of Commands ;, and. the. Impreffign 

of them ae never to: be erated Je 

my Memary. 
2 Fi “i3 “3 ¥ 

Meee peg eis rH ‘ rei te Sa gh 

a Hib had never. Been complete 
Be: not. farted | at the. “Affertion,. is 

do not, ‘intend _ to. draw, on: you: the 

Sufpicion « of being a. Romance. _Writery: 

% mean no more than that I partly owe 
to you my Exiftence during great Part 
Fg a 

Lee ae : ie of 
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| DEDICATION 9 ‘v 

of the Time which. I have employed. 
ia 1 compofing i it: another Matter. which 

it may be neceffary. to.remind you ofs 
fince there“are certain Aétions of whicl 
you are apt to be extremely forgetful 5 
but of thefe “I hope I thall always 
ave a. better: Memory :: ‘than: youte i 

‘ felfier’ Bey Sein eds 292 ‘ 
ae . 4 J of te 

wtp Gey eee : ea ~ 
? srs 

BOS wai i Fond y Bie ij! ge (ae 4 rity 

i Latllyy it is” ‘owing to you. that ths 
Hitocy, appears what it now ‘is. “If 
there be in this Work, as fome have 
been pleafed-ta fay, -a ftronger Pidure 
ofa toly benevolent Mind than’ is to 
be found-in-any other, who that knows 

. you,-and-a particular Acquaintance of 
yours, will doubt whence that Beneyo= - 

tence hath been copied?» The, World 
will not, I believe, make me the . 
a 
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gf DEDICATION. _ 
Compliment: of thinking 1 took it from 

myfelf; 1:cate: nots ‘This..they hall 

own, -that the two Perfons from whom 

Lhaye taken. it, that is. to fay, two of 

othe beft: and: worthieft, Men in the 

World, ‘are. ftrongly and zcaloufly my 

Friendsis 1 might be. contented. with 

this, and: yet ‘my. Vanity, will; add a 

third to the Number ; and. him one of 

3 the greateft: and, nobleft,.. not’ only. in. 

this Rank,-but-in every-public and-pri- 
-vate-Virtues.!, But here whilf my, Gra- 

-¢itude for. the! princely. BenefaCtions , of 
-¢he: Duke of: Bedford. burfts. from -my 

| Heart; you mutt, forgive my-rémindiag 

-you;that rit was'you who firf.recoms 

smended. me: to ‘the: Notice of my Be- 

pefaCtor ee 82 beg Heel see 
ian t : 4 

wie = te » ~ “ t 

oP ee) Cae tt ee Poe a ee Be ees Lp rs 

: Bees edits s De ce TS yd Pt cathe 
> Se rie ar ; “ Fa ’ ° 

. AIS nl Bena, And 
* 9 = Nek : 

: se oaks 

Pie i : ; 
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pet picKt TOR ils: 
zi Aad whde are’ your Objections” to’ 

‘tht Allowarite of the* Honout whicly = Seats 

: ‘Wave follicited ?) why. fyi have com-: 

‘tnended the’ ‘Book fo: Warmly, that you 

“fhould be"! Cothiatried “of reading -your 

“Name before the Dedication. Indeed, 

‘Sif if ‘ithe Book! itelf doth: not’ make 

“you'allimed of Your" Cotimendations, 

‘fothing’ ‘that TScan’ here’ weite’ ‘will; or 

‘daghit, : 1am’ “ndPto give up thy ‘Right 
“to? ydur Protestion ‘and Pattonagé, ‘be-' 
“eaule'§ you: ‘Kave ‘commended my: Book = : 

For" though I. ackriowledge forniany Ob-’ 

ligations® to you, I ‘do’ not add this” to 

“the Number; ‘in which’ Friendfhip; ‘I [. 

“am, ‘convinced, hath fo little Share : 

Since that can neither . biafs your Judg- 

ment, nor pervert your Integrity. . “An 

: Enemy tele at.any Time obtain your 
SEBO 25 a. 4° ric Com-= 

Pa ye 
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| Mi BEvidstton: 
Commends ation by only deferving it Es 

| and. the. uimott which | the. Faults of, 
|. your, ‘ Friends can. hope for j is your. Six 

lence 5 or, perhaps, if too Severely ace F 
i cule, Jour grate Palliation. . et tanh 1 

pd Sits: al   oe Tos rig I “apse that “your 

‘Dike of public Praife. is Tony tue =f 

i oe obfered, that, oo hee in come, : 
Mon with Bay. two, other Friends,. “am 
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| ofa ee own, ities that, as a. great, 
Poet: fays . of ¢ one. of you,, (he. might; 

3 infty have , Said: it, of all’ three), Yous, 

A: 4 Do Good by Pealeb, "and i fa 
3 aie: FR: Fame,' ook Rr : 
a4 

Fy rere oe “3. *" EL pte Bee 

is me Men of. this Difpofiti tion: are as 
: reaseial to den ao, as others: 

are 
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DEDICA TLom - 
are to efcape Cenfare, how jut mutt 
be. your Apprehenfion , of. your: ‘Cha= 
rer “falling. into-my- ‘Hands§. fince 
what, would’ not’ a. Man have Reafon 

fo ) dread, if attacked by: an Author who 

had received from him gi ‘equal 

to ny. Obligations fo youl vashak 
< ¢ ~ 

+ nyt y ." 

“And will Sof ‘fie ae e Cenfarg 

tacreats’ in: ‘Proportion, tO. ‘the, _Matter 

which a a Ma an is conttious of having af- 
forded for in? ig his. whole. Life, fog | 

Inftance,, ‘fhould have been’ one” con= 

tinued Subje& of Satire, he may well 
tremble when ani incenfed Satyrift: takes 

him,j jn, Hand;- Now): ‘Sir, if.we. Py 
ply;this:, to, your’. -modeft : Averfion to 
Panegyric, how reafonable will youg 

Hears of, me: appear t seo nip. al 
i ss, nies ret | 
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a PRDICATION 
R Ey ccc &) | . * 

‘Eguh a er ay € 33 palo a t. 

-=¥et farely + ryu might have | eratified 
“amy Ambition, from’ ‘this; “ingle Confiz 
alence, that: I ‘hall’ ‘always. prefer the 
Indulgence of your Inclinations to the 
SatisfaGtion' of my ‘own. A ve very’ ftrong 
Inftance of which I fhiall givé? you in 
this Addrefs 5: in which I am determin- 
ed- to" “follow the ‘Example of all other 
Dedicators, and will: cohfider not’ ‘what 
my ‘Patron really deferves 06 have. writs 
ten, ‘But what he ‘ill ‘be bet pleafed ta ta 

bh poe aed 
bs aay ak 

é 

  

a0. arte iste i wh 3 

P ‘ i wr At 

ay ioat fabthee Pretice thidn; 1 ie . 
prefent’' ‘you with he: Laboutt of’ fome 

_ Near of my Life, What’ Merit’ tliefe Lae 
pout’ have is already knowa to’ yourfulf 
if, json. your favourable, Judgment; ‘} 

am 
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DEDICa’T LON: oe 
have’ conceived fome Efteem for them, 

it cannot be imputed to Vanity 5 “fice 
Yfhould: ‘have agreed as ‘implicitly’ to 
your Opinion, had it been given in Fa 
vour of | any “other Man’s’ Produ@ion? 
Negatively, ‘at leaft, I may be allowed 3 
to ‘Says ‘that’ had’: beén ‘fenGble’ of any | 
greatiDemerit’ in’ the Work,‘ you’até 
the: lait Perfon to’ whofe ‘Protection"F- 

would] havel: ventured - to recommend. 
Tess cast Al aR # Say AES fe ae, XS Clee : ti 

‘. 

eS Bev Pee tie Pes : ne teat Lier, £259 

CEASERS SN AES Ree 

From the Name of my Patron, i+ 
deed,.:I hope my Reader will’ be cons 
vinced, “at his very “Entrance on’-this” 
Work, that he will: find in‘the whole 

Courfe) of-it nothing prejudicial to the 
Caufe-of ‘Religion and Virtues: nothing 
inconfiftent with ithe ftri@teft Rules of - 

ee. Se ale De 3 

2 Original from 
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wh DEDICATION: 
Deveney,” nor - which -can_offend.eyem 
the -chafteht: Eye. in the Perufal.....On: 
the contrary,, I, declare, that torecoms 
mend: Goodnefs :and_ Innocence - hath 
been ‘my: fincere> Endeavour in this 
Hiftory. ‘This honeft Purpofe you have; 
keen : pleafed: to think E have attained ¢ 
4nd to: fay. the 'Trath,-it'is likelie? to» 

be attained’ ‘in: Books: of this “ind s 
‘for-an' Example -is:a’ Kind: of PiGureg 

in which’ Virtue becomes ’as - it’ ign 
an ObjeG “of ‘Sight; ‘and® trikes us: 
with an-Idéa: of that: Loveline,’ ‘whith, 
Plato . afferts: — is’ dn: her * nakedi 
oars SHAT iiaia a? pach, samy 

$e fis eee ay ee a a4 a. Spe GUE AP LS. in TEE Ewady ofa DY 

ey a Befides ‘aifplaying that. ‘Beauty of Vir 
tue’ which may attra®: the Admniration 

of Mankind, AL eres attempted: to-ens! 
Roe ote GA! - 89ge 
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DEDICATION: pit 

age.a ftronger” Motive: to. Human: 

AGtion; inher Favour, by: convincing: 
Men, that their? true _ Intereft. directs. 

them to a. Parfuit of her. For. ‘this: . 

Purpofe: I. have fhewn,. ‘that’ /no Ace 
quifitions of. Guilt can compenfate the 

Lofs of that; folid; inward; Comfort; of 
Mind, which. is. the ;fure Companion — 

“of: Innocence-and Vistus ;:nor- ca in. 

the leat balance the Evil of that Horror 
and. Anxiety which, in their Rooms. 
Ssuilt introduces into our Boforns.x And: 

again, that.as.thef: Acquifitions. are,ine , 

thenifelves: generally ! worthlefs,‘fo:are: 
‘the Means fo, attain them not only baf: 
‘and infamous, but at-bett incettain, and: 

_alivays full of Dangers: Laftly, V have: 
endeavoured ftrongly. to inculcate, “that: 

‘Virtue: cand Innocence can {carce-ever: 

\ 
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ke DEDICAT TOM 
be- injured’. but! by: Thdifcretion ; “and 
‘that-it’ is this alone: ‘which “often be- 

‘trays theiiy into the Siiareg. that Deceit 

and Villainy fpread for them.” ‘A Moral 
which «Ihave. ‘thé. ‘more! induftrioufly 
‘Jaboured, asthe: teaching: it sop OF ‘alll 

“others, the likelieft to be attended with 

“‘SuccelS ;fincé, I believe; it: is: much 
€afier to: make good ‘ Men‘ wife,- than 
‘to:nlake: -bad Men-goody. grbsucdon 
law adh sat daidved sich: bay 

be For -thefei Purpofes Lhave: employed 

alle the. Wit«ands: Humour :of which 
Lam. Mafter in: the:following Hi Rory § $ 
wherein IL havecendeavoured:ito laigh 
‘Mankind out 6f ‘thei. favourite? Follies 
‘and Vices. :: How: far -Ihavé fucceeded 
in this good Attempt, -I {hall fubmit to 
the candid petites vith tonly, two Re- 

~~ ot 

Sor 3 re 
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fome other ake ops eT Les 

DEDICATION. Hess | 
quefts :- Firft, | That he will ‘not exe 
pect to:find: Perfe€tion’ i in this Work ¥ 

and : Secondly}: “That* he’ will” excufe- 

fome ‘Parts of it, if they fall hort of’ 
that little Merit. which I. ‘hope Se © 
sere in others. c ee Ynys phuodi 

a will detaisi= you, : ‘Siry: no. longer? 
Indeed I have rary into 2° Preface, while » 

I profeffed | to write a Dedication, « “° But 

how’ can’ ‘it’ be “othetwife?"T dare not — 

praife you ; and the only Means I know 
_ of to avoid it, when’ you aré ia’my 
Thoughts, . are, either. to be -entirely:: 
fifent, or to ‘turn es Wicciat ‘to” 

ohh 

Te 2 fran re - +9 Fi > PW as | seat \ 
segs pilt * th ree ¥ ete’ ed oust s 

3 spies ‘therefore, what I have hid 
in this seep not as without your 

toUD Con- : 
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Phi DEDICAT LON: 
etn a Baga - -— 

Confent, but abfolutely againft it ; and. 
give me.at. Jeatt, Leave,,in. this. public, 
ee 

Manner, to. ‘declare, “that. 1 am, with. 

7 the higheft Refpect and Gratitude, . 
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i ainive as, much of the Birth bof the 
Foundling « as is: neceffary or * proper to 
“acquaint the Reader with in the Bem 

2 _, Sianing of this’ Hiftorys  < 

2 CHAR RO — 
T Ve Tntroduflion to the Wark; or Bill oe 
\ Fare to the Feaft... A Ade) en eee 
ve gues 3 4 € HA P.. 
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— CONTENTS of Vol. 1. 

ogo at Oe. HA Pye Se 
pepe. Oe Oo ee et Oe HERE HES een ae ee 8 eee ee 
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‘ 'N fine Gasket to confider him 
felf, not as a Gentleman who gives — 
a private or eleemofynary Treat, 

but rather as one who keeps a public Or- 
dinary, at which, all Perfons are welcome 
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i ‘for their Money. In the former Cafe, it is 

- well known, that the Entertainer provides 
‘i what Fare he pleafes ; and tho’ this fhould 

be very indifferent, and utterly difagree. 
. able'to the Tafte of his Company, they 

f 1 mutt net find any Fault; nay, on the con 
. trary, Good-Breeding forces them out- 

ABH wardly to approve and to commend what 
ever is fet before them, Now the contrary 
of this happens to the Mafter of an Ordi- 

  

  
    

Hi} nary. Men who pay for what they eat, will 
infift on gratifying their Palates, however 

a) nice and even whimfical thefe may prove; 
fet and if every Thing is not agrecable to their 

-Tafle, will challenge a Right to cenfure, 
\ to abufe, and to d——n their Dinner with- 
: ,» our Centroul, 24 sean ee 

he ~~ "To prevent therefore ‘giving Offence to 
Be 5 their Cuftomers by any fuch Difappoirt- 
}. ~ ment, it hath been ufual, with the honett 

and well-meaning Hoft, to provide a Bill 
“Wet of Fare, which all Perfons may perufe, at 
{| their firlt Entrance into the Houfe; and, 

having thence acquainted themfelves with 
. the Entertainment which they. may ex- 

Ee pect, may either ftay and regale with what 
a is provided for them, or may depart to 

Ll fome: other Ordinary better accommodated | 
2 to their Taftesi-:208 i: Gow os Ts 
| eh. "3 Sb td TAS   
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‘chin a FOUNDLING = § 
As we do not difdain to borrow Wit or 
- Wifdom from any Man who is capable of 

“ending us either, we have condefcended to 
take a Hint from thefe honeft Victuallers,      

        

  
and fhall prefix not only a general Bill of = 

Fare to our whole Entertainment, but fhall de 

likewife give the Reader particular Bills to a 
ager : ies 

every Courfe which is to be ferved:-up in ig 
this and the enfuing Volumes. = =. 25 & Hes 

The Provifion then which we have. here i 
madeis no other than Human Nature. Nor ty 
do I fear that my fenfible Reader, though | ine 
‘moft luxurious. in -his Tafte, - will ftart, iu 
cavil, or be offended, becaufe I have named ang 
but one Article. ~ The Tortoife, as the - 

_ Alderman of Briftol, well learned in eating; 
knows by much Experience, befides’ the 
delicious Calibafo and -Calipee, contains fe 
many different Kinds of Food; norcan the 4 
learned Reader be ignorant, that-in Human : 
Nature, tho’ here collected under one ge- "~ : 

neral Name, is fuch prodigious Variety, . it 
that a Cook: will have fooner gone through the 
all the feveral Species of animal and veges. if 
table Food in the World, than an Author 
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     The Hiistory of Book, { 

An Objection may perhaps be appre. f 
thended from the more delicate, that this 

vii Dish is too common and vulgar; for wha 
' elfe’is the Subjeét of all the Romances, 

“Novels, Plays and Poems, -with which the 
Stalls abound, © Many exquifite Viands | 

t might be rejected by the Epicure, if it was 
yi 

na 

ee
 

Bi
n 

go
ue
n 

    _,a fufficient Caufe for his contemning of 
1}) Co\” _ of them as common and vulgar, that fome- [| 

wy thing was to be found in the moft paultry 
Alleys under the fame Name. . In reality, [ 
true Nature is as difficult to be met with }) 
in Authors, as the Bayonne Ham or Boe f 
logna Saufage is to be found in the Shops. 

    
- But the whole: pe continue the fame Me- |} 
taphor, confifts in the Cookery of the | 
Author ; for, as Mr, Pope tells us, 

True Wit is Nature to Advantage dreft, 
What oft? was thought, but ne’er fo well 
fo4, 4 ot +> expreft, 21523. 98 fb 

- The fame Animal which hath the Honour 
to have fome Part of his Fleth eaten at the 
‘Table of a Duke, may perhaps be degraded 
in another Part,-and fome of his Limbs 
gibbeted, as it were, in the vileft Stall in 
Town. Where then lies the Difference 
between the Food of the Nobleman and the 
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’ Porter, if both are at Dinner on the fame 
- Ox or Calf, but in the feafoning, the dref- . 
fing, the garnifhing, and the fetting forth. - 
Hence the one provokes and incites the: 

 moft languid Appetite, and the other turns 
and palls that which is the fharpeft and 

4 keeneft;: 417534: 

_ In like manner, the Excellence ‘of the: 
' mental Entertainment confifts lefs‘in the: 
» Subjeét, than in the Author’s Skill in welk 
_ dreffing it up. How pleafed therefore will 
| the Reader be to find, that we have, in the 

following Work, adhered clofely to one of 
the higheft Principles of the beft, Cook: ~ 
which the prefent Age, or perhaps that of 
Heliozabalus, hath produced. .:This great 
Man, as is well known to all polite Lovers _ 
of eating, begins at firft by fetting plain — 
Things before his hungry Guefts, rifing af~ 
terwards by Degrees, as their Stomachs may. ~~ 
be fuppofed to decreafe, to the very Quin- 
teflence of Sauce and Spices. In like man-- 
ner, we fhall reprefent Human Nature at* 
fir to the keen Appetite of our Reader, in- 
that more plain and fimple Manner in: 
which it is found in the Country, and fhall’ - 
hereafter hafh and ragoo it with all the high- 
French and Jtalian Seafoning of Affectation~ _ 
2nd Vice which Courts and Cities afford, ° 

 - 
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6 The History of ~ Bookl. 

By thefe. Means, we doubt not but our 
Reader may be rendered defirous to read on 
for ever, as the great Perfon, juft above. 
mentioned, is fuppofed to have made fome 
Perfons eatercs ot ier. | 

Having premifed thus much, we will 
now detain thofe, who like our Bill of Fare, 
no longer from their Diet, and hall pro- 
ceed dire€tly to ferve up the firft Courle of 
our Hiftory, for their Entertainment. 

ert? ay 

eed AuPe'v Ale 

_ and a fuller Account of Mifs Bridget All- 
_ worthy dis Sifter... a 

N that Part of the. weftern Divifion’ of 
|. this Kingdom, .which is commonly cal- 

led Somerfetfhire, there lately lived {and per- 
haps lives fill) a Gentleman whofe Name 
was Aliworthy, and who might well be cal- 

- led the Favourite of both Nature and For- 
tune; for both of thefe feem to have con- 
tended which fhould blefs and enrich him 
moft. In this Contention, Nature may 
feem to foine to have come off victorious, 

as fhe beftowed on him many Gifts ;, while 
yd bc tee Eo Fortune. 

a 

£4 tee SEO Ee 
~ 
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Ch2; «@ FOUNDLING.  ¢ 
Fortune had only one Gift in her Power; but ° 
| jn pouring forth this, fhe was fo very pro- 
 fufe, that others perhaps may think this 

M4 ' 

, fingle Endowment to have been more than — 
equivalent to all the various Bleffings which 
he enioyed from Nature, From the former 
of thefe, he derived an agreeable Perfon, a . 
found Conftitution, a folid Underftanding, ~ 
and a benevolent Heart; by the latter, he 
was decreed to the Inheritance of one of the - 
largeft. EXates in the County. é 

"This Gentleman had, in his Youth, mar- 
fied a very worthy and beautiful Woman, 
of whom he had been extremely fond : By 
her he ad three Children, all of whom 
died in their: Infancy. He had likewife 
had the: Misfortune. of burying this beloved 
‘Wife herfelf,. about. five. Years before the’ 
Time im which: this Hiftory “chufes to fer 
out. This Lofs, however great, he bore 
dike a Man of Senfe and Conftancy; tho” — 
it muft be confeft, he would often talk. 2 
‘Tittle whimfically on this Head: For: he 

fometimes faid, he looked on himflf. as 
ftill married, and confidered his Wife as 
only gone a little before him, a Journey - 
which he fhould moft certainly, fooner or 
later, take after her ; and: that he had not 
‘the leaft Doubt of meeting her again, ina. 

B 4. - Place 

~ 
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8 ~ The History of ~ Bookt | 
Place where he fhould never part with her } 
more.’ Sentiments for which his Senfe was 
arraigned by one Part of his Neighbours, 
his Religion by a fecond, and his Sincerity 
bya third.:)0:0) e224 , 

- He now lived, forthe moft Part, retired 
in the Country, with one Sifter, for whom 
he hada very tender Affection. This Lady 
was now fomewhat paft the Age of 30, an 
fEra, at which, in the Opinion of .the ma- 
licious, the Title of Old Maid may, with 
nolmpropricty,; bé affumed. She was of that 
Species of Women, whom you rather com- 

‘mend for good Qualities than Beauty, and 
who -are generally called by their own Sex, 
very good Sort of Women—as good a Sort 
of Woman, Madam, as you would wifh to 
know. Indeed fhe was fo far. from regret- 
ting Want of Beauty, that fhe never men- 
tion’d that Perfeétion (if it can be called one) 
without Contempt; and would often thank 
.God fhe was not as handfome as Mifs:fuch 
a one, whom perhaps Beauty had led into 
Errors, which fhe might have otherwife 
avoided..: Mifs Bridget Alkvorthy (for that 
was the Name of this Lady) very rightly con- 
ceived the Charms of Perfon in a Woman 

-to be no better than Snares for herfelf, as 
well as for others, .and yet fo difcreet was 

the 
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Ch.2.. @ FOUNDLING, Ss. 
fhe in her Condu&, that her Prudence was: 
as much on the Guard, as if fhe had had’ . 
all the Snares to apprehend which were ever’ - 
laid for her whole Sex. Indeed,‘ I have 
obferved (tho’ it may feem. unaccountable: - 
to the Reader) that this Guard of Pru- 
dence, like the Trained Bands, is always: 
readieft to go on Duty where there is the 
leaft Danger. It often bafely and cowardly 
deferts thofe Paragons for whom the Men: 
are all wifhing, fighing, dying, and fpread> ~ 
ing every. Net in their Power; and cone 
ftantly attends at the Heels of that higher’ 
Order of Women, for whom the other Sex” 
have a more diftant and awful Refpeét, and: 
whom, (from Defpair, I fuppofe, of Suc- 
cefs) they. never venture to attack... ~- 

; Reader, .T think proper, before we pro- 
eeed any farther together, to acquaint thee. - 
that I intend to digrefs, through this whole 
Hiftory, as often as I fee Occafion: Of 
which I am myfelf a better Judge tlian‘any” - 
pitiful Critic whatever; and here I muft 
defire all thofe Critics to mind their own Bue — 
finefs, and not to intermeddle with Affairs,. 
or Works, which no ways concern them? 
For, till they produce the Authority by 
which they are conftituted Judges,. I fhall: | 
plead to their Jurifdiction.. 
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An odd Accident which befel Mr. Allworthy, | 
-. at bis Return bome. The decent Bebavicur 
of Mrs. Deborah Wilkins, «with fome 
© proper Animaaverfions on Baftards. 

Have told my Reader, in the preceding 
j Chapter, that Mr, iworthy inherited 
a Jarge Fortune ; that he had a good Hearn, 
and no Family. Hence, doubtlefs, it will 
be concluded by many, that he lived like 
an honeft Man, owed no one a Shilling, 
took nothing but what was his own, kepta 
good Houfe, entertained his Neighbours 
with a hearty Welcome at his Table, and 
‘was charitable to the Poor, #. ¢.-to thof 
avho had rather beg than work, by giving 
“them the Offals from it; that he dy’d im- 
menfely rich, and built an Hofpital. 

'* And'true itis, that he did many of theft 
-- *Fhings; but, had he done nothing more, I 

fhould haveleft him tohave recorded his ovn 
Merit on fome fair Free-Stone over the 
Door of that Hofpital: Matters of a much 
More extraordinary Kind are to be the Sub- 
ject of this Hiftory, or I fhould grofsly 
mifpend my Time in writing fo voluminous 

Ro: hi tgs te a 
ME os acuv 
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a Work ; and you, my fagacious Friend). 
might, with equal Profit and Pleafure, trad. 
vel. through fome Pages, which certaitt: 
droll Authors have been meine LS 
to call Ti be Hi; ifery of Eagan 

Mr. aBwerths had heen see a fall 
Quarter of a Year in London, on fome very 
particular Bufinefs, tho’ I know not what i¢. 
was ; but judge of its Importance, by its: 
having detained him fo long from home, - 
“whence he had not been abfent a Month at a 
Time during the Space of many Years, 
He came to his Houfe very late in ‘the 
Evening, and after a fhort Supper with his:- 
Sifter, retired much fatigued to his Cham- 
ber. Here, having {pent fome Minutes on: 
his Knees, a Cuftom which he never broke 
through on any Account, he was preparing: 
to fkep i into Bed, when, upon opening the: 
Cloaths, to his great Surprize,- he beheld. 
an Infant, wrapt up in fome coarfe Linnen,,. 
in a fiveet and profound Sleep, between: his: 
Sheets. _ He ftood fome Time loft in Afto= 

\nifhment at this Sight ;° but, as Good+ 
ature \as always the Afcendant in‘ his: 

Mind, ce foon began'to: be touched: with: 
Siena of | ‘Compaffion for the: - little: 
Wretch before him, He then rang his Bell,. 
and. ordered: an. elderly Woman Servant to» 
é 3 Be rife: 

2 : 
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12 The History? of . Bookt: | 
rife immediately and come to him, and in the mean ‘Time was fo cager in contem- plating the Beauty of Innocence, appearing 
in thofe lively Colours with which Infancy 
and Sleep always difplay it, that his. | 
Thoughts were too much engaged to reflect 
that he was in his Shirt; when the Matron 
came in, She had indeed given her Matter 
fufficient Time to drefs himfelf ; for out of 
Refpect to him, and Regard to Decency, 
fhe had fpent many Minutes in adjufting 
her Hair at the Looking-glafs, notwith- 
ftanding all the Hurry in which fhe had 
been fummoned by the: Servant, and tho’ 

- her Mafter, for ought fhe knew, lay ex- 
piring in an Apoplexy, or in fome other 

«It will not be wondered at, that a Crea- 
turey who had fo ftritt.a Regard to De- 
cency in her own Perfon, fhould be fhocked 
at the leaft Deviation from it in another. 
She therefore ‘no fooner opened the Door, and faw’ her Matter ftanding by the Bed- fide in his Shirt, with a Candle in his Hand; 
than the ftarted: back in a’ moft terrible 
Fright, and might perhaps have fwooned 
away, had he not now recolle&ted his being undreft, and put an End to her Terrors, 
by defiring her to {tay without the eo 
wart ae che t 
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Ch 3. a FOUNDLING. 13 
till he had thrown fome Cloaths over his’. 
Back, and was become incapable of fhock- _ 
ing the pure Eyes of Mrs. Deborah Wilkinsy — 
who, tho’ in the 52d Year of her: Age, 
vowed fhe had never beheld a Man without 
his Coat. Sneerers and prophane , Wits 
may perhaps laugh at her firft Fright, yet 
my graver Reader, when he confiders the 
Time of Night, the Summons from her 
Bed, and the Situation in which fhe found | 
her Mafter, will highly juftify and applaud 
her Conduct; unlefs the Prudence, which 
mutt be fuppofed to attend Maidens at that 
Period of Life at which Mrs. Debora had 
arrived, , fhould a little leffen his. Admi- 
rations fe. pb? Ss oh dopey ty pb 8 es ty SAS i 
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' When Mrs. Dedorab returned into the 
Room, and was acquainted by her Matter. | 

' with the finding the little Infant, her Cons 
fternation was rather greater than his: had 
been ; nor could fhe refrain from crying out 
with great Horror of Accent as well as Look} 
‘. My good Sir! what’s to be done #’ Mr: 
Allworthy anfwered, fhe muft take care: of . 
theChild that Evening, and in the Morning 
he would give Orders to provide it.a Nurfes 
* Yes, Sir,’ fays fhe,’ ‘and I hope your Wore 
* fhip will fend out your Warrant to take 

_£ up the Hufly its Mother (for fhe muft. be 
EY 3 * one. 

  
; 
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© one-of the Neighbourhood) and I fhould 
* be glad to fee her committed to Bridewe, 
*-and whipt at the Cart’s Tail. Indeed 
* fuch wicked Sluts cannot be too feverely 
¢ punifhed. [ll warrant ’tis not her firft, 
© by her Impudence in laying it to your 
* Worfhip.’” ¢ In laying itto me, Debcreb,’ 
anfwered Aliworthy,’ *1 can’t think the hath 
* any fuch Defign, I fuppofe the hath only 
* taken this Method to provide for her 
© Child ; and truly I'am glad the hath not 
© done worfe.? * | don’t know whatis worfe,’ 
cries Deberab, ‘than for fuch wicked Strum- 
* pets to lay their Sins at honeft Mens 
¢. Doors; and though your Worfhip knows 
* your own Innocence, yet the World is 
© cenforious ; and it hath been many an. 
* honeft Man’s Hap to pafs for the Father 

_ §-of Children he never begot , and if your 
*: Worfhip fhould provide for the Child, it 
* may make the People the apter to be- 
Neve: Befides, why fhould your Wor- 
fhip provide for what the Parith is obliged 
to maintain ? For my own Part, if it was 
an honeft Man’s Child indeed ; but for 
“my own part, it goes againft me to touch 
-thefe -mifbegotten Wretches, whom I 
don’t look upon as my Fellow Creatures: 

* Faugh, how it ftinks! It doth not fmell _ 
* like a Chriftian. If I might be fo bold to 
mun *. ee Ph ‘ give 
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‘ give my Advice, I would have it put ina 
‘ pafket, and fent out and laid at the Church- 

‘ Warden’s Door. It is a good Night, 
© only a little rainy and windy ;‘and ific — 
‘ was well wrapt up, and put in-a warm - 
¢ Bafket, it is two to one but it lives “all it 
‘is found in the Morning. But if it fhould 
‘not, we have difcharged our Duty*in: 
‘ taking proper. care of it; and itis, per- 
* haps, better for fuch Creatures to'die in a 
‘ {tate of Innocence, than to grow up and 
‘ imitate their Mothers ; for nothing better 
© can be expected of them.?) §) 28st. 

- There were fome Strokes in this Speech 
which, perhaps, would have offended Mry. 

- Allwerthy, had he ftrictly attended toit; but 
he had now got one of his Fingers into’ the 
Infant’s Hand, which by: its gentle Preffure, — E 
feeming to implore his Affiftance, had certain- 
ly out-pleaded the Eloquence of Mrs. Dedorab, 

‘ had it been ten times greater than it was. — 
He now gave Mrs. Deborah pofitive Orders 
to take the Child to her own Bed, and to- 
call up a Maid-fervant to provide it Pap — 
and other things againft it waked. He like- 
wife ordered that proper Clothes fhould be 
procured for it early in the Morning, and 
that it fhould be brought to himfelf as foon 
as he was ftirring, ee 

Such 
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Such was he eacn of Mrs. Wil- 
kins, and fuch the Refpeét fhe bore her 
Mafter, under whom fhe enjoyed a moft 
excellent Place, that her Scruples gave way 
to his peremptory Commands ; and fhe 
took the Child under her Arms, without 
any apparent Difguft at the Illegality of 
its Birth ; and declaring i it was a fwect little 
Infant, walked off- with it to her own 
Chat et 

* MleoorsBy a herr. himfert to thofe | 
_ pleafing Slumbers, which a Heart that 

hungers after Goodnefs,. is apt to enjoy, 
when thoroughly fatisfied. As thefe are. 
poffibly fweeter than what are occafioned 
by aiy other hearty Meal, I fhould take 
more Pains to difplay them to the Reader, if: 
Tknew any Air to recommend him to for 
the pon fuch an n SEpetite, i 
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ee eH APE Sit 
The Reader’s Neck Bishi i into eat by a 

Defcription, bis Efcape, and the great Cone. 
» defcenfion of Mi Yfs Bridget Allworthy, | 

HE Gotbick Stile of. Building could 
produce nothing nobler than Mr. Alle 

pe s Houfe. There was an Air of 
Grandeur in it, that ftruck you with Awe, 
and rival’d the Beauties of the belt Grecian 
ArchiteCture; and it was as commodious 
within, as venerable without, - 
It tood on the South-eaft, Side of a Hill; 

but nearer the Bottom than the Top of ir, 
fo as to be fhéltered from the North-eaft by . 
a Grove of old Oaks, which rofe above it. - 
in a gradual Afcent of near half a Mile; 
and yet high enough to enjoy a moft charm- 
ing Profpeat of the Valley beneath; ° 

‘In the midft of the Grove was a “fine. - 
Lawn floping down towards the Houf, 
near the Summit of which rofé a plentiful - 
Spring, guthing out of a Rock covered with | 
Firs, and forming a conftant Cafcade of a= | 
bout thirty Foot, not carried down a regu> . 
lar Flicht of ‘Steps, but tumbling in a na- - 
tural Fall'over the broken and moff; y Stones, 

~—<till it came to the bottom of the Rock} 
then eraning off in a pebly Channel, that 

You. I: es with 
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mt. ' Tbe Hrsvoxy of Book 
with many leffer Falls winded along, til 
it fell into a Lake at the Foot of the Hill, 
about a quarter of ‘a Mile below the Hout: 
6n the South Side, and which was feen frony 
every Room in the Front. Out of this 
Lake, which filled the Center of a beauti- 
ful - Plain, embellifhed, with Groupes of 
Beeches and Elms, and fed with Sheep, 
ified a River, ‘that for feveral Miles was 
{een to meander through ‘an amazing Va-. 
riety of Meadows and Woods, till it emptied 
itif into’ the ‘Sea, ‘with a large Arm of 
which, and an Ifland _ beyond: iy the Prof- 

; pect was clofed..° 
‘On the Tighe of. this Valley reee ano- 

ther of lefs ‘Extent; ‘adorned with’ feverat 
Villages, and terminated by one’ of the 
Towers ofan’ old ruined Abbey, grown 

_over with Ivy, and’ Part of the Front which 
; remained ftill entire, - 

The ‘left Hand ° ye ‘Brefented: the 
| View of a fine Park,’ compofed ‘of’ very un- 

. equal Ground,’ and agreeably varied with all: 
: the Diverfity that Hills, Lawns, Wood and 
Water, laid out with admirable Tafte, but 

.. owing lef to ‘Art than to Nature, could g gives 
: Beyond. this the Country’ gradually ‘yoke | into 

a Ridge’ of wild Mountains, ‘the’ ‘Tops of 
which v were abové the Clouds. 
‘ “Jt was now the Middle of May, and the, 

- Morning was remarkably f ferene, sires Mr. 
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* Fjous,;‘and- that Mr. Allworthy bimfelf. ‘pre- 

Ha Prefent for her 5 for which fhe thanked him, 

- Gmagining, I fappofe, ithad been a Gowm 

— 

tag’. @ FOUNDLING. 19. 

‘Alcortby walked ‘forth-on thes Terracé,  - | 

‘here the Dawn - opened every Minute that _ 

lovely Profpe@t' we’ have-before defcribed to 

his Eye, And now having fent forth Streams 

of Light, which. afcended the blue Firma- 

‘ment before him as Harbingers preceding ° 

his Pomp, ‘in the full Blaze of his Majefty, 

rofe the Sun’; ‘than which one Object alone 

jn this lower Creation could be more glo- 

  

   

   

  

   

   

   

  

   

  

   

    

   

    

   

    

   

   

   

  

   

      

   

‘ented ; ahuman Being replete with Benevo® fi 

Jeice, theditating in what manner he might 
ender himfelf moft acceptable to his Creator, . 

by doing moft good to-his Creaturesss: 4 

' ” Reader; take cate; Lhave unadviledly.led 
thee to the Top of as-high- a, Hill asMr. |) 

“Allevorthy’s, and how to. get thee dowhk — 
‘without breaking thy-Neck, I do not- well 
‘know, . However, let. us: ¢’en, venture, to 

flide down together; for Mifs Bridget rings. . - 

‘her Bell, and Mr. Alkvorthy is fammoned 
“to Brealefaft, where I muft attend, and, if you | 
‘pleafe, fhall be glad of your Company. 
~ ~The ufual Compliments having -paft be- — 

‘tween Mr, Allworthy and Mifs Bridgety and 
‘the Tea being poured out, he fummoned _ 

“Mrs, Wilkins, and told’ his Sifter he hada — | 

“or fome Ornament for her Perfon.. Indeed, 

“he very often made her fuch Prefents, and 

Vou. L. 7 fhe 
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20. The History of ., ~ Book & ' 

: fhe’ stiles Adee ‘to him fpent much time’ 
in adorning herfelft., I fay, in Comiplacence 
to him, becaufe fhe always expreft the great. 
eft Contempt for Drefs, and for thofe Ladies 
RO made it their Studye. 5. 
:. But if fuch.was her Expetation, ee was 

= te difappointed,.. when, Mrs., Wilkins, ace 
cording to ithe Order. the bad receiv’d from 
her Matter, produced the little Infant. Great 
Surprifes, as: hath -been- obferved, are apt 
to be Glent, and fo was Mifs Bridget, tll 
her Brother began. and told. her. the. whole 
Story, . which as. the, Reader knows ate: 
we fhall not repeat. . ae 

» Mifs Bridget had.a always exprett ie great a 
regard for what-che Ladies are pleafed to call 

ie Virtue, and had herfelf mantained fuch a Se- 
verity of Charatter, that it was. expected, 
efpecially by Wilkins, that, fhe. would have 
-vented much Bitternef$ en this Occafion, and 
‘would have-voted for fending the Child, as 
‘a_kind of: noxious Animal, immediately out 
of the Houfes but on the contrary, fhe | 
rather took the good-natur’d fide. of the. 

.. queftion, intimated fome Compaffion for the 
elplefs little Creature, and commended her 

: Brother" s Charity in what he had done, - - 
‘Perhaps the Reader may account for 

Poe Behaviour. from her Condefcenfion to 
Mr. Altwoortlo, when we re have informed him, 

Sebi ti FslS a ehidas Gat on danh — 
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that the good Man had ended his Narrative 

with owning a Refolution to take care of. 

the Child, and to breed him up as his owns 

for, to acknowledge the Truth, fhe was 

always ready to ‘oblige her Brother, and 

very feldom, if ever,. contradicted his Sen- 

timents 3 fhe would indeed fometimes 

‘make a few Obfervations, as, that Men. 

were headftrong and muft have their own 

way, and would with fhe had been bleft © 

with an independent Fortune 5 but thefe were 
always vented in a low Voice, ‘and at the 

moft amounted only to what is called Mut-— 

; tering. ey i RO Eee 

_ However, what fhe withheld’ from the’ 

Infant, fhe beftowed with the utmoft Pro- 

fufenefs on the poor unknown Mother, whom 

fhe called an impudent Slut, a-wanton Huffy, 

an audacious Harlot, a wicked Jade, a.vile 

_ Strumpet, with every other Appellation with 

which the Tongue of _ Virtue never fails to 

ath thofe who bring a Difgrace on the Sex. 

A Confultation was now entered into, how 

to proceed in order to difcover the Mother. 

A Scrutiny was firft made into the Cha- 

raters of the female Servants of the Houfe, 

who were all acquitted by Mrs. Wilkins, 

~ and with apparent Merit 3 for fhe had col 

ae 4 lected 
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22 cb The History of: . Book}, 
le&ted them herfelf, and perhaps it would 
be difficult to find fuch another Set of Scare. } 
OWS et os aes eee) 4) pile ; 
Pert or + ro = “yf ® ‘\r - > - os 

_. The next Step was to examine among 
.the Inhabitants of the Parifhi; and this was 
referred to Mrs, Wilkins, who was to en- 
quire with all imaginable Diligence, and to | 
make her Report in the Afternoon. 

Matters being thus fettled, Mr. Al/wor- 
thy withdrew to his Study, as was his Cuf- 
tom, and left the Child to his Sifter, who, 

his Defire, had undertaken the Care 
Ohita ss: i “ Mee 

A © Hon Pag dite 
» 

Containing a few common Matters, with « 
very uncommon Obfervation upon them. . . 

Deborak ftood filent, expeéting her 
Cue from Mifs Bridget , for as to what had 
paft before her Mafter, the prudent Houfe- 

had often known the ‘Sentiments of the 
Lady in her Brother’s Abfence to differ 
greatly from thofe which fhe had expreffed in 
mse vgs: 2 ? his 

* ’ ‘ . ; *p sti 

hi ad A sei Sy eS Sa 3 ¥ _ Original from $ 
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W H EN her Matter was departed, Mrs. 

-keeper by no means relied upon it, as fhe 
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Chis « FOUNDLING, 23 
| his Prefence.. Mifs Bridget did not, hows | 
- ever, fuffer her to centinue long in this 

doubtful Situation ; for having looked fome 

a
e
 

es
 
S
e
e
 time earneftly at the Child, as it lay alleep 

in the Lap of Mrs. Deborah, the good Lady 
could not forbear giving it a hearty Kifs, 
at the fame time declaring herfelf wonder- 
fully pleafed with its Beauty and Inno- 
cence. Mrs. Deborah no fooner. obferved 
this, than fhe fell to fqueezing and kiffing - 
with as great Raptures as fometimes infpire 
the fage. Dame of forty and five towards a 
youthful and vigorous Bridegroom, crying 
outina fhrill Voice, ¢ O the dear Jittle Crea- 
* ture, the dear, fweet, pretty Creature! well, 
‘ I vow, it is as fine a Boy as ever: Was 
pices: 2 seca) Goud Ad.2 Go ae 

iL 

Thete Mauna continued 3 ae 
were interrupted by the Lady, who-now | _ : 
proceeded to execute the Commiffion given 
her by her Brother, and gave Orders for ~ 
providing all Neceffaries for the Child, ape 
pointing a very good Room in the Houle — 
for his Nurfery.. Her. Orders» were in- 
deed fo liberal, that had it been-:a Child 
of her own, fhe could not have excced- 
ed them; but left. the virtuous Reader 
may condemn her ‘for fhewing too great 
Regard to a bafe-born Infant, to which.all — 
2h pa eae ae Charity. 
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Charity is condemned by Law as irreligious, | 
we think proper to obferve, that fhe con 
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24 - The History of Book L 

cluded the whole with faying, * Snce it was 
* her Brother’s Whim to adopt the Kittle f 
“ Brat, fhe fuppofed little Mafter mutt te 
* treated with great Tendernefs ; for her 
* part, fhe could not help thinking it was [ 

© an Encouragement to Vice ; but that fhe | 
“© knew too much of the Obftinacy of Man- 
* kind to oppofe any of their ridiculous Hu- 
8: MOUS Ses Stas <i 5-233 HOT 

> With Reflections of this nature, fhe 
ufually, as hath been hinted, accompany’d 
‘every Act of Compliance with her Brother’s 
‘Inclinations ; and furely nothing could 
more contribute to heighten the Merit of 
this Compliance, than a Declaration that 
“fhe knew at the fame time the Folly and 
“Unreafonablenefs of thofe Inclinations to 

    
‘ wwhich fhe fubmitted. Tacit Obedience 

‘implies no Force upon the Will, and confe- 
quently may be eafily,- and without any’ 
‘Pains preferved ; but when a Wife, a Child, 
@ Relation, or a Friend, performs what we 
defire, with Grumbling, and Reluctance, 
with Expreffions of Diflike and Diffatis- 
fa&tion, the manifeft Difficulty which they 
undergo, muft greatly enhance the Obli- 
Sans eae od as ot fees 
BS aoe As 
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i Ag this is one of thofe deep Obfervations 
which very few Readers can be’.fuppofed 

capable of making themfelves,, 1 have - 

thought proper to lend them my Afiiftance’, 

but this is a Favour rarely to be expected in 

‘the Courfe of my Work. Indeed I fhall 

‘feldom or never fo indulge him, ‘unlefs in 
- ‘fach Inftances as this, where nothing but 

the Infpiration with’ which’ we Writers are 
gifted, can poffibly enable any ‘one'to make 
‘the Difcovery. =) = 0 3 %s, 17a] Nxt 

SIL TES Dwi. ti) 13VO. 2990870 ee 
Ete | Dock ae tee | VERS. 9: aed % + rt 

enol). fing. bell? sarc onee wee) tees 
‘ pyres Tyee wae el as my Di Ceigee. CH AP. Vis :if49 723 

RPM 58 : ' ; age 

Mrs, Deborah is introduced into the Parifb, 
| with a Simile., A foort Account of Jenny 

 =yJones, with the Difficulties.and Difcou- 
“sragements which may attend, young Women 
cin the Purfuit of Learning. 25% abe 
~ ° irs ant oS ogl= = ae PSI ent ef - VN 2a 

Wes Deborab, having difpofed:.of the 
ie th Child according .to the Will of ‘her 
‘Mafter, now prepared to vifit thofe Habi- 
tations which were fuppofed to. conceal: its 
Mother. ee 

Not otherwife than when a Kite, tremen- 
‘dous Bird, is beheld by the feathered.Gene- 

¢ 

‘ration foaring aloft, and hovering over their — 
ey ov. 1, Cc Heads, - 

; by Es Original from 
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26 The History; of) . Book I, 
Heads, the:amorous Dove, and every in. 
inocent little Bird fpread wide the Alarm, 
gnd fly trembling to their Hiding-places, 
He proudly beats the Air, confcious of his 
Dignity, and mediates intended Mifchief, 

Jit or Lot j re Se Re Ihe oot PES WE a." § t H 

>; Sowvhen the Approach of Mrs. Deborab 
“was proclaimed through the Street, all the 
‘Inhabitants ran trembling into their Houfes, 
each Matron dreading left the Vifit fhould 
fall to her Lot. She with ftately Steps 
proudly advances over the Field, aloft fhe 
bears her tow’ring Head, filled with Con- 
ceit of her own Pre-eminence, and Schemes 
to effect her intended Difcovery. _ 

‘Y-"The fagacious Reader will not, from this 
“Simile, imagine thefe-poor People had any 
“Apprehenfion of the Defign with which 
Mrs. Wilkins -was now. coming towards 
them; but as the great Beauty of the Si- 
«mile may poflibly feep thefe hundred Years, 
still fome future Commentator fhall take this 
-Work in hand, 1 think proper to Jend the 
‘Reader a little Afiftance in this Place, | 

It is my Intention therefore to fignify, 
that as it is the Nature of a Kite to devour 
little Birds, fo is it the Nature of fych Per- 
‘fons as Mrs, Wilkiis, . to infule and tyran- Saree e 7 ou eae 

 



| 
ch6.) a FOUNDLING. af | 
nize over little People. This: being indeed’ 

the’ Means which they ufe to recompenfe to 

themfelves their extreme Servility and Con- 
defcenfion to their Superiors 5 -for' ‘nothing: 
can be ‘more’ reafonable, than’ that, Slaves’ 
and Flattérers fhould: exact the fame ‘Taxes 

on all below them, which they themfelves? | 
pay toall above them, ee ee §. 

” Whetiever Ms. :Diboreb had ‘had Occa? 
fion to exert any extraordinary Condefcen= 
fion t6 Mrs. Bridget,’-and by that means -— 
lizd 4 little fowered hér ‘natural Difpofition,' 
it was ufval with her to walk forth among. 
thefe People, in order to refine her Temper, 
by venting, and, as it were, purging off | 
all ill Fiumours 3 on’ which Account, fhe 
Was‘ by-no‘mcans a:welcome Vifitant ; to- 
fay*the Truth,’ fhe was univerfally hated: 
and dreaded by them all.’ eee ee tet 

21932 wi 

‘On her ‘Arrival in ‘this’ Place, fhe went: 
immediately to the Habitation of an elderly: 
Metron ; to-whom,' as this Matron had the: 
good Fortune to refemble herfelf in ‘the: 

_ComelinefS of hei Perfon, as well as in her. 

Age, fhe had generally been more favoura-' 
le than to any of the reft. To this Wo-) 

man fhe imparted what had happened, and). 

the Defiga upon which’ fhe was come thi~ 
‘ C2 ther 
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28. / The: History of: .. Book I; 
ther that Morning. Thefe two began pre. 

Al fently to fcrutinize the Characters of the. } 
et feveral young Girls, -who lived in any of 

thofe Houfes, and at laft fixed their ftrong.. 
eft Sufpicion on one Fenny Fones,. who they 

both agreed was the likelieft Perfon to have. 
_ committed this Fade pp eats t's 

- ‘This Fenny Fones was no very comely 
Girl, either: in her Face or Perfon ; but 
Nature--had:. fomewhat compenfated. the: 

- Want of Beauty with what is. generally 
more’ efteemed. by ..thofe Ladies, ‘whofe 
Judgment is arrived at Years of perfect 
Maturity ; for fhe had given her a_very 
uncommon, Share of Underftanding...,:-This, 

Gift ‘Yery had a good deal. improved by; 
4 Erudition, She had lived feveral: Years.a, 

| Servant. with a.Schoolmafter,: who difco-; 
vering 4 great Quicknefs of Parts in the; 

Pes Girl, and an extraordinary Defire of learn- 
ing, (for every leifure Hour fhe was always 

Sa 
i 

in 
io
e 

    
| _ found reading in the Books of the Scholars); 
( hed the Good-nature,. or Folly,\which the. 
' Reader pleafes to call it, to, infru& her 0. 

far, that fhe obtained a very competent Skill 
in the Latin Language, and was perhaps as 
good a Scholar as _moft of the young Men 
of Quality of the Age. This Advantages: 
however, like moft others. of an extraordi-; 
ee te 
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¢h.6." a FOUNDLING. ,, ‘29 
‘nary Kind, was attended with fome fmall — 
‘Inconveniencies : For as it is not to be 
wondered at, that a young Woman fo well 
‘'accomplifhed fhould have little Relith for. 
the’ Society of thofe) whom Fortune. had 
made’ her Equals,“ but whom Education 
had rendered fo much her Inferiors ; ‘fo is 
it Matter of no greater Aftonifhment, that 
this Superiority ;in Jenny, together with 
‘that Behaviour’. which’ is” its “certain. 
Confequence, fhould produce’ among’ the 
‘others fome little Envy and Ill-will towards 
hers and thefe had’ perhaps fecretly burne 
in the Bofoms of her Neighbours,’ ‘ever 
'fince her Return frem her Service, 177.7 
Gey Sut dxth.. LMG pore ath § trp. 3b HS TE 

3 . = 

wep get a ee ee Sigh ae Pounelg forte raciags Oh tas spe 
Their Envy did hot however difplay_it- 
felf openly, till poor Feiy, ‘to thie Surprize 
of every Body; ‘and. to the Vexation of all . 
the young. Women in thefe Parts, had pub- 
lickly fhone forth-on a Sunday ‘in’ a new 
Silk Gown, ‘with ‘a’ Iaced_Cap, “and other” 
Proper Appendages' to thefe.’ 
Vie PNP ORS II Oy 

2 

' end yeot bd 

~The’ Flame,’ which had before Iain in 
Embrio, now burft forth. ‘Fenny had, by 
her’ Learning, encreafed: her own Pride, 
which none of her Neighbours were kind 
enough to feed with the Honour fhe feemed_ - 
to demand ; and now, inftead of Refpect 
x ge C3. and 
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30 The Efistony of- Book |, 

and Adoration, fhe gained nothing but Hi. 
tred and Abufe, by her Finery. The 
‘whole Parifh declared fhe could not come 
honeftly by fuch Things; and Parents, in- | 
ftead of wifhing their Daughters the fame, - | 
felicitated themfelves that their Children had 

_ .Hence perhaps it was, that the good 
‘Woman firft mentioned the Name of this 
poor Girl to Mrs. Wilkins ; but there was 
another Circumftance that confirmed the 

Jatter in her Sufpicion : Fer Fenny had lately 

4 

been often at Mr. Allworthy’s Houfe. She 
had officiated as Nurfe to Mifs Bridget, in 
a violent Fit of Ilnefs, and had fat up 
many Nights with that Lady ; befides which, 
fiie had. been’ {een there the very Day, bey 
fore Mr. dllworthy’s Return, by Mrs. Wik 
kins herfelf, tho?-that fagacious. Perfon had 
not at firft conceived any Sufpicion. of her 

  
.on that Account : For, as: the herfelf faid, 
* She had always efteemed Fenny as .a very 
* fober Girl, (tho” indeéd fhe knew very 
© little‘of her) and had rather fufpected fome 
‘of thofe’ wanton Trollops, who gave 
* themfelves Airs becaufe, forfooth, they 
* thought themfelves handfome.’,.... _ - 

a shalt (1.5 at 7 . rt thee ey 
reAbs eae Aok wie se tadi Is ih 
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Fenny wis now fummoned. to-appear ink 
Perfon before Mrs. Deborah, which fhe im- _ 
mediately did. When Mrs. Deborab, putting, 

| “oni the Gravity of a Judge, with fomewhat. - 
more than his Aufterity, began an Oration 
with the. Words * You audacious Strum- 
* pet,’ in which fhe proceeded rather to 
pals Sentence on the Prifonet, than, to acs 
enfe her, eee td DV. Fenced ABA RY Se hs Ss Site 

. Tho? Mrs. Diborad was fully fatisied of 
the Guile of Fenny, from the Reafons above 

_ fhewn, it is poffiile Mr. dilwerthy might . - 
have required fome ftronger Evidence to - 
have convicted Ker but fhe faved her Ac- 
cufers any fuch Trouble, by freely confeffing 
the whole Fact with which fhe was charged, 

2 This Confetion, tho” delivered rather 
m.Terms of Contrition, as it appeared, 
did not: at all mollify Mrs. Deborab, who 

- ROW pronounced a fecorid Judgment againft 
her, in more opprobrious Language than 
before 5: nor had it any better Succefs with 
the Bye-ftanders, who were now grown, 
very numerotis, Many of them cried out, 
* They thought what Madam’s Silk Gowrt 
© would end in ;’ others fpoke farcaftically_ 
of her Learning. Not a fingle Female was 

Sites ‘ 
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32 «+ The Hisrory of s Book 
prefent, but found fome Means of expref- 
fing her Abhorrence of poor Jenny; who 
bore all very patiently, except the Malice of 
one Woman, who reflected upon her Per- 
fon, and, ‘toffing up her Nofe, faid, *.The 
<'Man muft have .a' good: Stomach, who 
* would give Silk Gowns for fuch Sort of 
© Trumpery.’ © Fenny replied to this, with a 
Bitternefs which might have furprized a ju- 

- dicious Perfon, who had obferved the Tran- 
 quility with which fhe bore all the Affronts 

: to her Chaftity ; but her Patience was per- 
| haps tired out: For this is a Virtue which 
: is very apt to be fatigued by Exercife.:..._.. 

  

~ Mrs; Dedorab, having fucceeded beyond 
| her Hopes in her Enquiry, returned with — 
| much Triumph, and at the appointed Hour 

made a faithful Report to Mr. dllwortly, 
who:was much furprized at the Relation ; 
for he had heard of the extraordinary Parts 

: and Improvements of this Girl, whom he 
a intended to: have. given in Marriage, toge- 

ther with a fmall Living, to a neighbouring 
Curate. » His Concern therefore on this Oc- 
cafion, was at leaft equal to the Satisfaction 
which appeared in Mrs, Deborah, and tomany 
Readers may feem much more reafonable. ~ 

‘ Mrs,Bridget bleffed herfelf, and faid, 
£ For her Part, fhe-fhould never hereafter 

© enter- 
is 15) 
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* entertain a good Opinion of any Woman 33 

of being much in her good Graces, 
For Fenny had likewife had the Happinefg # 

OT he prudent’ Houfekeeper ‘was, again dif, 
patched to bring the unhappy Culprit before 
Mr. Allworthy, ‘in order, not, as. it. wag. - 
hoped by fome and expected byiall, to be 
fent to the Houfe of Correction ; .but'to res 
ceive wholefome Admonition and Reproof, 
Which thofe who relith that kind of inftrucs 

May perufe in the next Chaps tive Writing, 
Oe, sana; budD -iwoy, 02 noi PAE Tg yea aC 3 ¢? bas i a 
ettiy] a Od ee ee OL tit Siaeth an 

A 

ee OH AP Vile oe 
PM ans Sd -pa ded se SEE tEUNY Sows ad crit ted BO ae 

Gren) at . ry 1 aed PF. eke ta Se eae Containing fuch grave Matter, that the Rea-, 
> der ‘cannot laugh once through the, whole. 
“Chapter, unlefs  peradventure be’ foould. 
‘ laugh at the Author, >, 

VV HEN. omy appeared, Me, 
and fpoke to her as follows 2 oii 7 yh cnet 

Bo gtete'’s 
$ 3 * 

._* You know, Child, it is in my Power,= 
a8 a Magiftrate, to punifh you very rigo-: 
roufly for what you have done ; and you » «Will perhaps be the more’ apt to fear E 
tee C5 . © fhould 
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worthy took her into his Study,; * 
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34 The. History. of . ‘ Book 1. { 
¢ fhould execute that Power, becaufe you 
* have; in a manner, laid your Sins at my 
€ Door, : 

¢ But perhaps this is one Reafon which 
€ hath determined: me to aét in a milder. 
¢ Manner. with you: For, as no private . |) 
© Refentment fhould ever influence a Ma-. 
* piftrate, I will be fo far from confidering 
* your having depofited the Infant in my 
« Houfe, as an Aggravation of your Of 
€ ‘fence, that I will fuppofe, in your Fae. 
* your, this to have proceeded from a na- 
* tural Affection to your Child; fince you 
* might have fome Hopes to fee it thus 
* better provided for, than was in the Power 
* of yourfelf, or its wicked Father, to pro- 

\* vide for it, I-fhould..indeed- have beer 
‘highly: offended with you; had. you ex- 
® pofed the little. Wretch in. the Manner of 

_ ©fome inhuman Mothers, who feem no 
* lefs to have abandoned their Humanity, 
* than to. have parted with. their Chaftity. 
Tt is. the other Part of your Offence there- 
*<fore upon which I: intend to admonihh.. 
* you, I mean the Violation of ‘your Cha- 
* ftity. A Crime, however lightly it- may 
‘ be treated by debauched Perfons, very 
* heinous in itfelf; and very dreadful in its. 

S Confequencess ory Si ak Mian 
age Sant i J aor ab od: “2 eel. The 
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Chi 7 @FOUNDLING, 45 

. € The heinous Nature of this Offence - 
* muft be fufficiently apparent to every 
* Chriftian, inafmuch as it is committed in. 
$ Defiance of the Laws of our Religions. 
* and of the exprefs Commands of him. who 
* founded that Religion. soya at 

.. € And here its Confequences may well. be 
£ argued to be dreadful; for what can. be 
* more fo, thant to incur the divine Difpleas 
* fure,by theBreach of the divineCommands>. 
* and that in an Inftance,. againft which the: . * higheftVengeance isfpecificallydenounceda 

- *: But thefe Things, tho’ too little, F ame 
. © afraid, regarded, are fo plain, that Mane ‘ kind, however they may want to be ree’ 
“minded, can never need Information -on- / © this Head, A Hint therefore to awaken 

,  ¢ your Senfe of this Matter thall fuffice ; for 
| © would infpire you. with Repeéntanéeg 

‘and not drive you to Defperation.. ..-.. 

| .* There are other Confequences, not in: 
© deed: fo- dreadful or replete with Horror as 
* this; and yet fuch, as if attentively confie 
* dered, muft, one would think, deter all, 
* of your Sex at leaft, from the Commifiion: 
ef of this Crime, , SG boy eight ce 
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36 ~ ~The History of Book]; 

~ © For by it you are rendered infamous, 
© and driven, ‘like Lepers of old, out of 
* Society ; at leaft from the Society of all 
* but wicked and reprobate Perfons; for no 
© others will affociate with you. 

© If you have Fortunes, you are hereby 
rendered incapable of enjoying them; if 
you have none, you are difabled from ac- 

© quiring any, nay almoft of procuring 
© your Suftenance; for no Perfons of Cha- 
* racter will receive you into their Houfes. 
Thus you are often driven by Neceffity 
itfelf into a State of Shame and Mifery, 
which unavoidably ends in the Deftruction 

of both Body and Soul. ~ es caha 
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©-€-Can any Pleafure compenfate thefé 
Evils? Can any Temptation have So- 

‘ phiftry and Delufion ftrong enough to 
€ perfuade you to fo fimple a Bargain? Or 
‘can any carnal Appetite fo: overpower 
* your Reafon, or fo totally lay it aflecp, as 
* to prevent your flying with Affright and 
* Terror from a-Crime which carries fuch 
* Purifhment always with it? 

6 How bafe and mean cniuatt that Wo- 

‘ man be, how void of that Dignity. of 
6 2 ‘ Mind, 

> 
oO -. 
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chy @ FOUNDLING, 37 

‘ Mind, and decent. Pride, without which 
‘ we are not worthy the Name of human 
‘ Creatures, who can bear to level herfelf 
¢ with the loweft Animal, .and to facrificé 
¢ all that is- great and noble in her, all her. 
¢ Heavenly Part, toan Appetite! which fhe 
¢ hath in common with the vileft Branch of 
© the Creation! For no Woman, fure, will 
‘ plead the Paffion of Love for an Excufe? 
* This would be to own herfelf ‘the meer 
‘ Tool and Bubble of the Man. . Love, 
* however barbaroufly we may corrupt and 
* pervert its Meaning, as it is a laudable, 
* is arational Paffion, and can never be vi-. 
* olent, but when reciprocal ; for though 
* theScripture bids us love our Enemies,” 
€ it means ‘not with that fervent~ Love,’ 
‘ which we’ naturally bear towards our 

Friends ; much lefs that we fhould facri-’ 
* fice to them our Lives, and what ought 
“to be dearer to us, our. Innocence’: 
© Now in what Light, but in that of an E~ 
* nemy, can a reafonable Woman regard* 
* the Man, who folicits her to entail on? 
“ herfelf, all the Mifery I have above dee” 
* feribed, and who would purchafe to him-?: 
‘ felf a fhort, trivial, contemptible Plea-’ 
* fure, fo greatly at her Expence! For by the’, 
© Laws of Cuftom the whole Shame, with’ 
* all its dreadful Confequences, falls entire-* 
‘ly upon her, Can Love, which always* 
bssnvyoos)y 2 © feeks 
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38 The History of Book [ 

* feeks the Good of its Object, attempt to 
© betray a Woman into a Bargain, where 
© fheis.fo greatly tobe the Lofer ? If fuch 
*.Corrupter, therefore, fhould have the 
* Impudence to pretend a real Affection 
© for her, ought not the Woman to regard 
© him, not only as an Enemy, but as the 
© wort of all Enemies ; a falfe, defigning, 
* treacherous, pretended Friend, who in- 
tends not only to debauch her Body, but 
‘her Underftanding at the fame Time ? 

¢ 

F 

_ , Here Fenny expreffing great Concern, All- 
worthy paufed a Moment, and then proceed- 
ed : * I have talked thus to you, Child, not to 
© infult you, for what is paft, and irrevoca- 
‘ble, but to caution and ftrengthen you 
© for the future.. Nor fhould I have taker 
* this Trouble,. but from fome Opinion of 
“your good Senfe, notwithftanding the 
‘dreadful Slip you: have: made ; and fron 
*. fome Hopes of your hearty Repentance, 
*! which are founded on: the Opennefs an¢ 
*:Sincerity of your Confeffion.. If thefe 
‘.do not’ deceive: me, I will take care to 
* convey you from this Scene of your 
* Shame, where you, hall; by being un- 
* Known; avoid the Punifhment. which, as 

*: Phave faid, is allotted to: your Crime in 
* this World ; and I hope by Repentance, 
£ you. will avoid the much heavier Sentence’ 

ae ae 2 © denounced 
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Ch yx @FOUNDLING., 36. 
‘ denounced againft it in the other. Be » 

«good Girl the reft of your Days, and 
« Want fhall be no Motive to your going 
¢ aftray : And believe me, there.‘is» more 
‘ Pleafure, even in this World, in an. in= 

¢ nocent and virtuous Life, than in.ane de 
‘ bauched and vicious. ;-;; 23, 2inins? 

‘ Asto your Child, let no Thoughts con-: 
© cerning it, moleft you; I will provide for; 
‘it in a better manner than you can ever? 
‘ hope. And now. nothing remains, but» 
‘ that you inform. me who was. the wicked> 
‘Man that feduced. you ; for my: An-’ 
‘ ger againft him willbe much greater than- 
* you have experienced on this Occafion.?: * 

Fenny now firft lifted. her Eyes. from- the 
Ground, and with a modeft Look, and de-> 

i 

cent Voice, thus began’: -a-: ch toa? 
ee 

© To know you, Sir, and not love- your? 
© Goodnefs, would be an Argument. of: to-* 
© tal want of Senfé or Goodnefs in any one, ° 
© In me it would. amount to. the higheft> 
‘ Ingratitude, not to fee!, in the moft fen-’ 
¢ fible manner, the great Degree of Good-’ 
* nefS you have been pleafed ta exert on* 
© this Occafion,. As to my Concern for” 
* what is paft, I. know you-will {pare my * 
‘ Blufhes the Repetition. My future a 

Mio vit © du 
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_ “to declare the Father of my Infant. I 
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© duct will much better declare, my Senti. 
© ments, than any Profeffions I can now 
© make, Ibeg leave to affure you, Sir, thatl 
* take your Advice much kinder, than your 
* generous Offer with which you concluded 
‘it, For‘as you are pleafed to fay, Sir, it is 
“ an Inftance of your Opinion of my Un- 
© derftanding’ — Here her Tears flowing 
apace, fhe {topped a few Moments, and then 
proceeded thus, ‘ Indeed, Sir, your Kind-. 
*.nefs overcomes me ; but I will endeavour. 
*:to deferve this good Opinion ; for if I. 
‘. have the Underftanding you are fo kind-. 
* ly pleafed to allow me, fuch Advice can- 
“not be thrown away upon me. I thank 
* you, Sir, heartily, for your intended Kind- 
* nefs to my poor helplefs Child 5 he isin- 
*“noceént, and I hope will live to be grate- 
*-ful for .all the Favours you fhall fhew 
‘him. But now, Sir, I muft on my Knees 
* intreat you, not to perfift in afking me 

*-promife you faithfully, you fhall one Day. 
* know ; but Iam under the moft. folemn 
‘Ties and Engagements of Honour, as. 
*-well as the moft religious: Vows and. 
*-Proteftations, to conceal his Name at this 
‘Time, And I know you too well to, 
* think you would defire I fhould facrifice . 
‘either my Honour, or my Religion.” 

  
yes Rate cme 
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Chy.° aFOUNDLING: = 4 
Mr. Allworthy, whom the leatt Mention’ 

of thefe facred Words was fufficient to ftag- 
ger, hefitated a Moment before he replied, ’ 

. and then told her fhe ‘had done wrong to 
enter into fuch Engagements to a Villain; 
but fince fhe had, ‘he could not infift on het 
breaking them. He faid, it was'not from 
a Motive of vain Curiofity he had: enquired, 
but in order to punifh the Fellow ; at leaft, 
that he might not ignorantly confer 2 avours 
on the Undeferving. - ah 

* Asto thefe Points 5 Fenny fatisfied Hien by th the 
moft folemn Affurances, that the Man was 
entirely out of his Reach, and was neither 
fubject to his Power, nor in any probability 
¢ becoming an Object of his Goodnefs. 

The Tae tui of this ‘Behaviour, ‘had 
bce Fenny fo much Credit with this wor- 

* thy Man, thathe eafily believed what fhe told — 
him: For as fhe had difdained to’ excufe 
herfelf bya Lie, and had hazarded_ his farther 
Difpleafure in her prefent Situation, rather 
than fhe would forfeit her Honour, or Inte- 

grity, by betraying another,. he had but lit- 
tle Apprehenfion that fhe would be a 
of F alfhood towards himfelf. 

_ He erat difinified her with ‘Afirans 
ces, that he would very oon remove her 
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42 The History of Book I, 
out of the Reach of that Obloquy fhe had 
incurred, concluding with fome additional 
Documents, in which he recommended Re- 
pentance, faying, ‘* Confider, Child, there 
* is one ftill to reconcile yourfelf to, whofe 
¢ Favour is of much greater Importance to 
€ you than mine.” « 

qo sdsea ob 

CHAP. VIL 
Al Dialogue between Meéfdames Bridget, and 
_ Deborah ; containing more Amufement, tut 

lefs Inftrudtion than the former, 

ie HEN Mr. Alhvortby had retired to his 
Wy Study with Feuny Fones, as hath been 
feen, Mrs. Bridget, with the good Houfe- 
keeper, had betaken themfelves to a Pott 
next adjoining to the faid Study ; whence, 
through the Conveyance of a Key-hole, 
they fucked in. at their Ears the inftruce 
tive Le€ture delivered by Mr. .Allworthy, 
together with the Anfwers of Fenny, and in- 
deed every other Particular which paffed in 
the laft Chapter. ; 

“This Hole in her Brother’s Study Door, 
was indeed as well known to Mrs. Bridget, 
and had been as: frequently applied “to by 
her, as the famous Hole-in the’ Wall = 

= 2 y 
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Ch. 8." ¢ FOUNDLING, 430 
by Lhiske of old. This ferved to many 

good Purpofes. For by fuch Means Mrs, . 
Bridget became often acquainted with. her 
Brother’s Inclinations, without giving him 
the Trouble of repeating them to, her. It 
is true, fome Inconveniencies attended this 

Intercourfe, and fhe had fometimes Reafon 
to cry out with Thisbe, in Shakefpear, ‘OQ. 
© wicked, wicked Wall!’ For as Mr. Alkwor= 
thy was a Juftice of Peace, certain Things 
occurred in Examinations concerning, Baz. — 
ftards, and fuch like, which are apt to give 
great Offence to the chafte Ears of Virgins, 
efpecially when they approach the Age of 
forty, as was the Cafe of Mrs. Bridget. Hows 
ever, fhe had, on fuch Occafions, the Ad- ° 
vantage of concealing her Blufhes from the . 

Eyes of Men, and. De,.xon apparentibus; 
et non exiftentibus eadem eft. ratio.’ In Eng 
glifh: * When a Woman is not feen. to 
© blufh, fhe doth not blufh at all," 15 io 

Both the good Women kept ftri¢t Silence 
during the whole Scenebetween. Mr, Alkvors 
thy and the Girl ; but as foon as it was enda 
ed, and. that Gentleman was out of hearing; ~ 
Mrs. Deborah could not help exclaiming a+ 
gainft the Clemency of her Mafter, and efpe= 
cially againft his fuffering her to coniceal the 
Father of the Child, which the fwore fhe 
would have out of her before the Sun 
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44. °° The History of  BookT’ 
At thefe Words Mrs. Bridget difcompo. 
fed her Features with a Smile ; (a Thing 
very unufual to her.) Not that I would have 
my Reader imagine, that this was one of 
thofe wanton Smiles, which Ffomer would 
have you conceive came from Versus, when 
he calls her the laughter-loving Goddefs ; 
nor was itone of thofe Smiles, which Lady 
Seraphina fhoots from the Stage-Box, and 
which Venus would quit her Immorts ality tobe | 
able to equal. No, this was rather one of thofe 
Smiles, which might’ be fuppofed to’ have 
come from the dimpled Cheeks of the au- 
gut Lyf phone, o or from one ¢ of rhe pales her 
ee oe aieag wih 
A sits, apctizol Wiese 
With fick a Smile tee “and ‘wil a 
Voice, ‘fweet as the Evening Breeze of Be- 
reas in thé’ pleafant Month: of Novémber; 
Mrs. Bridget gently 'reproved the Curiofity 
of Mrs. Deborab, a Vice with which it feems 
the latter was too much tainted, and which 
the former inveighed againft with creat Bit- 
ternefs, adding,’ < that among all her Faults, 
© fhe thanked Heaven, her: “Enemies could 
$ not accufe her of ' prying into the Affairs 
‘of het kX 4 
adi < 

‘She then aaa to  Sofniriehd the Ho- 
nour ploy ‘sobeeees with tei: FO had. a 

$159 OY: 
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She faid, the could not help agreeing with 
her Brother, that there was fome .Merit in 
the Sincerity of her Confeffion, and in her ~ 
Integrity to her Lover... ‘That the’ had a+ 
ways thoyght her a very good Girl, and 
doubted not but fhe had been feduced .by 
fome Rafcal, who had been infinitely more 
to blame than herfelf, and very :probably 
had prevailed with her by a Promife> of 
Marriage, or fome other . treacherous . Pro- 

"ceedings: o04 sya oa gol v0 ed Horl + 

aan beacebaca evel {trod 1 oe 
This Behaviour of Mrs.. Bridget greatly 

furprized Mrs, Deborah; for this well-bred 
Woman feldom opened her Lips either to 
her Mafter. or his Sifter, ’till fhe had firft. 
founded their Inclinations, with. which. her 
Sentiments were always, ftrictly, confonant. 
Here, however, fhe thought fhe might have 
launched forth with Safety ; and the faga- 
cious Reader will not perhaps accufe her of - 1 
want of fufficient Forecaft in fo doing; 
but will rather. admire with what wonder- 
ful Celerity, fhe tacked about, when. fhe 
found herfelf {teering a wrong Courfe.:) ° 

_* Nay, Madam,’ faid this able Woman, - 
and truly great Politician, ¢ I muft own IT _ 
* cannot help admiring the Girl’s Spirit, as 
‘well as your Ladyfhip. And, .as. yout 
HOR " § Ladythip “ti Sae 
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460 Ihe Hisrory of - Bok} | 
* Ladyfhip fays, if fhe was deceived 
© fome wicked Man, the poor Wretch is to 
© be pitied. And to be fure, as your La. 
* dythip fays, the Girl hath always appeared 
£ like a good, honeft, plain Girl, and not 
© vain of her Face, forfooth, as fome wan- 
* ton Huffeys inthe Neighbourhood are, 

  

© You fay true, Deborah, faid Mrs. Brid- 
* get, if the Girl had been one of thofe vain 
© Trollops, of which we have too many in 
¢ the Parifh, I fhould have condemned my 
* Brother for his Lenity towards her. I faw 
© two Farmers Daughters at Church, the 
* other Day, with bare Necks. I proteft they 
* fhock’d me. If Wenches will hang out 

_* Lures for Fellows, it is no matter what 
€ they fuffer. I deteft fuch Creatures ; andit 
$ would be much better for them, that their 
© Faces had been feamed with the Small- 
€ Pox; but I muft confefs, I never faw any 

 § of this wanton Behaviour in poor Fevny 5 
* fome artful Villain, I am convinced, hath 
* betrayed, nay perhaps forc’d her ; and : 
£ pity the poor Wretch with all my Heart.’ 

“Mrs. Deborab approved all thefe Senti- 
ments, and the Dialogue concluded witha 
general and bitter Invective againft Beautys 
and with many compaffionate _Confidera- 
ele eee ; tions 

2 8 
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Chg9 @FOUNDLING. 47 
tions for all honeft, plain Girls, who are 
deluded by the wicked Arts. of deceitful 
Men, é d-dibes ey ee Be = 

. ee gr a [*j.<* 52st oe F23HisFI5-72 5t 

~e 

ee es HAP. ho tue 

Containing Matters which will furprize the 

jegsve TOON they ata as 

ENNY returned home well pleafed 
with the Reception fhe had met’ with 

from Mr, Allworthy, whofe Indulgence to 
her fhe induftrioufly made public ;_ partly 
perhaps as a Sacrifice to her own Pride, and 
partly from the more prudent Motive of re- 
conciling her Neighbours to her, and - filen- 
cing their Clamours, _ sidcab-vopih bad 

But though this latter View, if the indeed 
had it, may appear reafonable enough, yet 
the Event did not anfwer her Expectation 5 
for when fhe was convened before the Juf- 
tice, and it’ was’ uyniverfally apprehended, 
that the Houfe of Correction would have 
been her Fate; tho’? fome of the young ~ 
Women cry’d out, ¢ it was good enough for 
* her,’ and diverted themfelves with the 
Thoughts of her beating Hemp in a Silk 
Gown ; yet there were many others who — 

began 
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48-0 si The History of Book I, 
began to pity her Condition : But when it 
was known in what manner. Mr. Al/wort 
had behaved, the Tide turned againft her, 
One faid, ¢ I'll affure you, Madam hath had 
‘ good Luck.’ A fecond oy *d, *Sce what 
© it is to be a Favorite.” - A third, * Ay, 
© this comes of her Learning.’ Every Perfon 
made fome malicious Comment or other, 
on the Occafion ; and reflected on the Par- 
Leys oF the pets, ee ; 

The Belasiour ) thefe People, may ap- 
‘pear impolitic, and ungiateful to the Read- 
er, whoconfiders the Power, and the Bene- 
volence of Mr. Alhworthy : "But as to his 
Power, he never ufed it ; and as to his Be-- 
nevolence, he ‘exerted fo much, that he 
had thereby difobliged all his Neighbours : 
For it isa Secret well known to great Men, 
that by conferring an Obligation, they do 
not always procure a Friend, butare certain 
ot. cbyeagel ance Enemies. bboy 

Fenny: was, however; by: the Care and 
Goodiefe of Mr. Alkworthy, foon removed 
‘out of the Reach of Reproach 3; when Malice, 
being no longer able to’ vent its Rage on 
her, began to feek another Object ‘of its 
Biiternefs, and-this was no lefs than Mr. 
en mtil hinfelf ; fora Whifper foon went 
Zt abroad, 

Ea - J , 
: 
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Ch. 9. aFOUNDLING. 49 

abroad, that hehimfelf was the Father of 
the foundling Child, . 

i 

This Suppofition fo well reconciled his 
Conduct to the general Opinion, that it met 

with univerfal Affent ; and the Outcry 

againtt his Lenity foon began to’ take ano- . 

ther Turn, and waschanged into an Invec- 

tive againft his Cruelty to the poor Girl. 
Very grave and good Women exclaimed 

againft Men who begot Children and then 

difowned them. Nor were there wanting 

fome, who, after the Departure of Fenny, 

infinuated, that fhe was fpirited away witha - 
Defign too black to be mentioned, and who 

“gave frequent Hints, that a legal Inquiry 
ought to be made into the whole Matter, 
and that fome People fhould be forced to 
produce the Girl, |” : 

Thefe Calumnies might have probably 
produced ill Confequences (at the leaft might 
have occafioned fomeTrouble,) to a Perfon of 
a more doubtfuland fufpicious Character than 
Mr. Al/worthy was blefled with ; but in his 
Cafe they had no fuch Effect; and, being 
heartily defpifed by him, they ferved only 
to afford an innocent Amufement to the 
good Goflips of the Neighbourhood. 

Vor. I. > Bee But 
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50 The History of — Book I. 

But as we cannot poffibly divine what 
Complexion our Readcr may be of, and as 
it will be fome Time before he will hear any 
more of Fenny, we think proper to give 
him avery early Intimation, that Mr. All- 
avorthy was, and will hereafter appear to be, 
abfolutely innocent of any criminal Inten- 
tion whatever. He had indeed committed no 
other than an Error in Politics, by temper- 

: ing Juftice with Mercy, and by refufing to 
: gratify the good-natured Difpofition: of the 

Meb,* with an Object for their Compaffion 
to werk on in the Perfen of poor Zenzy, 
whom, in order to pity, they defired to have 
feen facrificed to Ruin and Infamy by a 
jhametul Correction in Bridewel, 

  

  

rr
 

So far from complying with this their 
Inclination, by which all Hopes of Refor- 
mation would. have been abolifhed, and 
even the Gate fhut againft her, if her 
own Inclinations fhould ever hereafter Jead 
her to chufe the Road of Virtue, Mr. All- 
worthy rather chofe to encourage the Girl to 
return thither by the only poffible oe : 

i ; ; ” 
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Ht / _ * Whenever this Word occurs in our Writings, it 
i intends Perfons withoutVirtue, or Senfe, in all Stations, 

and many of the highef} Rank are often meant by it. 
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fortoo true I am afraid it is, that many 
Women have become abandoned, and have 
funk to the laft Degree of Vice by being 
unable to retrieve the firft Slip.. This will © 
be, I am afraid, always the Cafe while 
they remain among their former Acquain- 
tance ; it was therefore wifely done by Mr. 
Alkzor:hy, to remove Fenny to a Place 
where fhe might enjoy the Pleafure of Re- 
putation, after having tafted the ill Conafe- 
quences of Jofing it. eee 

To this Place therefore, wherever it was, 
we will wifh her a good Journey, and for 
the prefent take leave of her, and of the - 
little Foundling her Child, having Matters 
of much higher Importance to communi- 
cate to the Reader, 

CHAP. X, 
The Hofpitality of Allworthy ; with a feort © 

Sketch of the Characters of two Brothers,a 
Doétor, and a Captain, who were entertained 
by that Gentleman. : 

BRITHER Mr. dAlkzorthy’s Houle, 
nor his Heart, were fhue againft. 

any Part of Mankind, but they were both 
pb Fel eee ‘more 
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52 The History of Book], 
more particularly open to Men of Merit, 
To fay the Truth, this was the only Hout 
in the Kingdom where you was fure to 
gain a Dinner by deferving it. 
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_ Above all others, Men of Genius and 
Learning fhared the principal Place in his 
Favour; and in thefehe had much Difcern- 
ment: For though he had miffed the Ad- 
vantage of alearned Education, yct being 
bleft with vaft natural Abilities, he had fo 
well profited by a vigorous, though late 
Application to Letters, and by much Con- 
verfation with Men of Eminence in this 

_ Way, that he was himfelf a very compe-— 
tent Judge in moft Kinds of Literature, 
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It is no Wonder that in an Age when 
this Kind of Merit is fo little in Fafhion, 0 
and fo flenderly provided for, thee Perfons 
‘poficffed of it fhould very eagerly flock toa 
Place where they were fure of being received 
with great Complaifance ; indeed where they 
might enjoy almoft the fame Advantages of 
a liberal Fortune as if they were entitled 
to it intheir own Right; for Mr. dliwor- 
thy was not one of thofe generous Perfons, 
who are ready moft bountifully to bettow 
Meat, Drink, and Lodging on Men of Wit 
and Learning, for which they expect no othet 
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Ch. 10. ¢ FOUNDLING. 53 

Return but Entertainment, Inftruction, Flat- 

tery, and Subferviency ; in'a Word, that 

fiuch Perfons fhould te enrollgd inthe Num- 

ber of Domeftics, without . wearing their 
Mafter’s Cloaths, or receiving Wages. 

On the contrary, every Perfon in this: 
Houfe was perfect Mafter of his own Time + 
and as ke might at his Pleafure fatisfy all his - 
Appetites within ‘the Reftritions only of 
Law, Virtue and Religion; fohe might, 
if his Health required, or his Inclination 
prompted him to Temperance, or even to. 
Abftinence, abfent himfelf from any Meals,. 
or retire from them whenever he was fo dif- 
pofed, without even a Solicitation to the | 

_ contrary: For indeed, fuch Solicitations: — 
from Superiors always favour very ftrong-- 
ly of Commands. But all here were free: 
from fuch Impertinence, not only thofe,, 
whofe Company: is in all. other Places e- 
fteemed a Favour from their Equality: of 
Fortune, but even thofe whofe indigent: . 
Circumftances make fuch an eleemofynary 
Abode convenient to them, and who are 
therefore Icfs welcome to a great Man’s: 
Table becaufe they ftand in need of it. 

Among others of this Kind was Drz. 
Biifil, a Gentleman who had the Misfor« 
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tune of lofing the Advantage of great Ta. 
ents by the Obftinacy of a Father, who 
would breed him to a Profeffion he difliked, 
In Gbedience to this Obftinacy the Door 
had in his Ycuth been obliged to ftudy 
Phyfick, or rather to fay he ftudied it; for 
in reality Bocks. of this Kind were almoft 
the only oncs with which he was unacquaint. 
ed ; and unfortunately for him, the Doétor 
was Matter of almoft every other Sciencebut 

_ that by which he wasto get his Bread ; the 
Confequence of which was, that the Doétor 
at the Age of Forty had no Bread to cat. 

~ Such a Perfon as this was certain to 
find a Welcome at Mr. Al/worthy’s Table, 
to whom Misfortunes were ever a Re- 
commendation when they were derived 
from the Folly or Villany of others, and 
not of the unfortunate Perfon himfelf. Be- 
fides this negative Merit, the Doctor had 
one pofitive Recommendation, This was 
a great Appearance of Religion, Whether 
his Religion was real, or confifted only 
in Appearance, I fhall not prefume to fay, 
as I am not poffefed of any ‘Touch-ftone, 
which can diftinguith the true from the falfe. 

If this Part of his Chara€ter pleafed Mr. 
Allworthy, it delighted Mifs Bridget. She 
BS aes engaged 
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Chigo. a FOUNDLING. 5 
engaged him in many religious Controver- 

fies ; on which Occafions fhe conftantly ex- 
prefied great Satisfaction in the Doctor’s 
Knowledge, and not much Iefs in the Com- © 
pliments which he frequently beftowed on her 
own. To fay the Truth, fhe had read much 
Englifa Divinity, and had puzzled more 
than one of the neighbouring: Curates. In- 
deed her Converfation was fo pure, her 
Looks fo fage, and her whole Deportnient 
fo grave and folemn, that the feemed to de- 
ferve the Name of Saint equally with. her 
Name-fake, or with any other, Female in the’ 
Ronen Kalendar. : 

As Sympathies of all Kindsare apttobeget — 
Love, fo Experience teaches us chat none have 
amore direct Tendency this Way than thofe 
of a religious Kind between Perfons of dif- 
ferent Sexes. The Dottor found himfelf fo 
agreeable to Mifs Bridget, that he now be- 
gan to lament an unfortunate Accident 
which had happened to him about ten Years 
before ; namely, his Marriage with another 
Woman, who was not only flill alive, buc 
What was worfe, known to be fo by Mr. 
Allworthy, This was a fatal Bar to that 
appinefs which he ctherwife faw fuficient 
Probability of obtaining with this young La- 
dy ; for as to criminal Indulgencies, he 

D4 certainly 
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56 The History of Book], 
certainly never thought of them. This was 
owing either to his Religion, as is moft proba. 
ble, or to the Purity of his Paffion, which was 
fixed on thofe Things, which Matrimony 
only, and not criminal Correfpenderce, 
could put him in Poffeffion of, or could give 
him any Title to. 

He had not long ruminated on thefe 
Matters before it occurred to his Memory 
that he had a Brother who was under no 
fuch unhappy Incapacity. This Brother he 
made no doubt would fucceed ; forhe dif. 
cerned, as he thought, an Inclination to 
Marriage in the Lady; and the Reader 
perhaps, when he hears the Brother’s Qua- 
lifications, will not blame the Confidence 
which he entertained of his Succefs. 

This Gentleman was about 35 Years 
of Age. He was of a middle Size, and 
what is called well built: He had a Scar. 

on his Forehead, which did not fo much in- 

jure his Beauty, as it denoted his Valour (for 

he was a half-pay Officer.) He had good 
Teeth, and fomething affable, when he 
pleafed, in his Smile; though naturally his 

_ Countenance, as well as his Air and Voice, 
‘had much of Roughnefs in it, yet he could 
at any Time depofite this, and appear all 
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Choro. aFOUNDLING, gy 
GentlenefS and good Humour. He was. 
not ungenteel, nor entirely void of Wit,, 
and in his Youth had abounded in Spriteli- 
nefs, which, though he had lately put on a: 
more ferious Character, he could, when he: 
pleafed, refume.., > fees Bea 

He had, as well as the Doétor, an -Acade>- 
,mic Education ; for his Father had, with: 
«the fame Paternal Authority we have men- 

_y tioned before, decreed him for holy Orders 5. 
<= but as the old Gentleman died before he: - 
:\ was ordained, he chofe the Church Miahitary,, 
tS and preferred the King’s Commiffion to the: 

Bifhop’s. 

He had purchafed the Poft of Lieutenant: 
of Dragoons, and afterwards came to be- 
a Captdin ; but having quarrelled with his: 
Colonel,. was by. his: Intereft obliged to- 
fell; from whieh Time he had entirely ruf- - 
ticated himfelf, had betaken- himfelf to» 
ftudying the Scriptures, and was not a little: 
fufpected of an Inclination to -Methodifin.. 

Tt-feemed therefore not unlikely that fuch: 
a Perfon fhould fucceed with a. Lady of fo» 
Saint-like a Difpofition; and whofe Inclina-- 
tions were no otherwife engaged than to the: 
married Strate in general; but why the: 

D.5, Dottor;,  
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58: . The History of Book. I; 
Doétor, who certainly had no great Friend- 
fhip for his Brother, fhould for his Sake 
think of making fo illa Return to the Hof. 
pitality of worthy, is a Matter net fo 
eafy to be accounted for. 

Is it that fome Natures delight in Evil, as 
others are thought to delight in Virtue ? Or 
is there a Pleafure in being acceflary to 
a Theft when we cannot commit. it our- 
felves? Or Laftly, (which Experience feems 
to make probable) have we a Satisfaction 
in agerandizing our Families, even tho’ we 
have not the leaft Love or Refpect for them? 

Whether any of thefe Motives operated 
on the Dottor we will not determine ; but 
fo the Fact was. He fent for his Brother, 
and eafily found Means to introduce him at 
Allwerthy’s as a Perfon who intended only 
a fhore Vifit to himfelf. . 

_ The Captain had not been in the Houfe 
a Weck before the Doétor had Reafon to 
felicitate himfelf on his Difcernment, The 
Captain was indeed as great a Matter of 
the Art of Love as Ovid was formerly. He 
had befides received proper Hints from his 
Brother, which he failed not to improve to 
the beft Advantage, 

; : | CHAP. 
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CHAP. XL. 
Containing many Rules, and fome Examples, 

concerning falling in love: :Defcriptions 
of Beauty, and cther more prudential In- 
ducements to Matrimony, ; 

2? { : 

T hath been obferved by wife Men or 
I Women, I forget which, that all Per 
fons are doomed to be in Love once in their 
Lives. No particular Seafon is, as I re- 
member, affigned for this; but the Age at 
which Mifs Bridget was arrived feems to me 
as proper a Period as any to be fixed on for 
this Purpofe: It often indeed happens much 
earlier ; but- when it doth not, I have-ob- 
ferved, it feldom or never fails about this_ 
Time. Moreover, we may remark that at 
this Seafon Love is of a more ferious and 
fteady Nature than what fomctimes fhews 
itfcif in the younger Parts of Life. The’ 
Love of Girls is uncertain, capricious, and . 
fo foolifh that we cannot always difcover- 
what the young Lady would be at; nay, it 
may almoft be doubted, whether fhe always 
knows this herfelf. 

D6 cou Nay 
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Now we are never at a Lofs to difcern this} 
f in Women about Forty ; for as fuch grave, 

ferious and experienced Ladies well know 
their own Meaning, fo it is always very eafy 

_, for a Man of the leaft Sagacity to difcover 
) 7 thts with the utmoft Certainty. 

n
e
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Mifs Bridget is an Example of all thefe 
Obfervations, She had not been many 

i Times in the Captain’s Company before the 
was feized with this Paffion. Nor did fhe 
go pining and moping about the Houfe, 

| like a puny foolifh Girl, ignorant of her 
i Diftemper : She felt, fhe knew, and fhe en- . | 
i joyed, the pleafing Senfation, of which, as 

fhe was certain it was not only innocent but 
laudable, fhe was neither afraid nor a- 
fhamed, 

—-
 

a
 

e   
And to fay the Truth, there is in all Points, 

great Difference between the reafonable Paf- 
fion which Women at this Age conceive to- 
wardsMen, and theidle and childifh Liking of 
aGirl to a Boy, which is often fixed on the 

_- + Outfide only, and on Things of little Value 
and no Duration; as onCherry Cheeks, fmall 
Lily-white Hands, flow-black Eyes, flowing 
Locks, downy Chins, dapper Shapes, nay 
fometimes on Charms more worthlefs than 
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thefe, and lefs the Party’s own fuch are- 

the outward Ornaments of the Perfon, and. 

for which Men are beholden to the Taylor,. 
the Laceman, the Perriwigmaker,. the Hat- 

ter, and the Milliner, and not to. Nature. 

Such a Paffion Girls may well be afhamed,. 
as they generally are,. to own either to them- 
felves or to others. ‘- 

The Love of Mifs Bridget was of another- 
Kind. The Captain owed nothing to any of: 
thefe Fop-makersin his Drefs, nor washis Per- 
fon much more beholden to Nature, Both his. 
Drefs and Perfon were fuch as, had they . 
appeared in an Affembly, or a Drawing- 
room, would have been the Contempt and 
Ridicule of all the fine Ladies there. ‘The- 
former of thefe was indeed neat, but plain, 
coarfe, ill-fancied, and out of Fafhion. 
As for the latter, we have exprefsly de- — 
{cribed it above. So far was the Skin on. 
his Cheeks from being Cherry-coloured, 
that you could not difcern what the natural 
Colour of his Cheeks was, they being: to- 
tally overgrown by a black Beard, which: ~ 
afcended to his Eyes. His Shape and 
Limbs were indeed exactly proportioned, ~ 
but fo large, that they denoted the Strength . 
rather of a Ploughman than any other. His 
Shoulders were broad, beyond all Size, = 

é 
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62 : The History of — BookI. 

the Calves ofhis Legs larger than thofe of 
common Chairman. In fhert, his whole 
Perfon wanted all that Elegance and Beauty, 
which is the very reverfe of clumfy Strength, 
and wiich fo agreeably fets off moft of our 
fine Gentlemen ; being partly owing to the 
high Blood of their Ancetiors, viz. Blood 
made of rich Sauces and generous Wines, 
and partly to an early ‘own Education, 

Tho’ Mifs Bridget was a Woman of the 
ereateft Delicacy of Tafte;, yet fuch were 
the Charms of the Captain’s Converfation, 
that fhe totally overlooked the Defects of 
his Perfon. She imagined, and perhaps 
avery wiftly, that fhe fl-ould enjoy more 
agreeable Minutes with the Captain, than 
with a much prettier Fellow ; and forewent 
the Confideration of pleafing her Eyes, in 
order to procure herfelf much more folid 

* Satisfaction, 

; The Captain no fooner perceived thePaffion 
of Mifs Bridget, in which Difcovery he was 
very quick-fighted, than he faithfully returned 
it. The Lady, no more than her Lovers 

_- was remarkable for Beauty. 1 would at- 
tempt to draw her Picture ; but that is done 
already by a more able Mafter, Mr. 40 
garth himfelf, to whom fhe fat many Years 

ago, and hath been lately exhibited by that 
Gentle 
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Chu, @ FOUNDLING. 63 
Gentleman in his Print of a Winter's 
Morning, of which fhe was no improper Em- 
blem, and may be feen walking (for walk . 
fhe doth in the Print) to Covent-Garden — 
Church, with a ftarved Foot-boy behind © 
carrying her Prayer-book, —: i 

The Captain likewife very wifely prefer- 
red the more folid Enjoyments he expected 
with this Lady, to the fleeting Charms of 
Perfon. He was one of thefe wife Men, 
who regard Beauty in the other Sex as a 
very worthlefs and fuperficial Qualification 5 
or, to fpeak more truly, who rather chufe - 
to poflefs every Convenience of Life withan 
ugly Woman, than a handfome one with- 
out any of thofe Conveniencies. And having 
a very good Appetite, and but little Nicety, 
he fancied he fhould play his Part very well — 
at the matrimonial Banquet, without the 
Sauce of Beauty. : : 

To deal plainly with the Reader, the 
Captain, ever fince his Arrival, at leaft from 
the Moment his Brother had propofed the 
‘Match to him, long before he had difco- 
vered any flattering SymptomsinMifs Bridget, 
had been greatly enamoured; that is to fay, 
of Mr. Allworthy’s Houfe andGardens, and of 
his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments 5 
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| 64 _ The History of Book I; 

of all which the Captain was fo paffionately 
fond, that he would moft probably have 
contracted Marriage with them, had he been. 
obliged to have taken the Witch of Endor 
into the Bargain. 

As Mr. Allworthy therefore had declared 
to the Doétor, that he never intended to 
take a fecond Wife, as his Sifter was his 
neareft Relation, and as the Doétor had 
fifhed out that his Intentions were to make 
any Child of hers his Heir, which indeed 
the Law, without his Interpofition, would 
have done for him; the Doktor and his 
Brother thought it an Aét of Benevolence 
to give Being to a human Creature, who. 
would be fo plentifully provided with the 
moft effential Means of Happinefs, The 
whole Thoughts therefore of both the Bro- 
thers, were how to engage the Affections of 

this amiable Lady. 

But Fortune, who is a tender Parent; 
and often doth more for her favourite Off- 

fpring than: either they -deferve or wifh, had 
been fo induftrious for the Captain, that’. 
whilft he was laying Schemes to execute his 

Purpofe, the Lady conceived the fame De- ~ 
fires with himfelf, and was on her Side con- 
triving how to givetheCaptain proper Encou- 
Rus ragements, 
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ragement, without appearing too forward; for 

the was a ftrict Obferver of all Rules of 

Decorum. In this, however, fhe ,eafily fuc- 
ceeded ; for as the Captain was always on 

the Look-out, no Glance, Gefture, or Word, 

efcaped him, 

- The Satisfaion which the Captain received 

from the kind Behaviour of Mifs Bridget, was 
not a little abated by his Apprehenfions of 
Mr, Alsworthy; for, notwithftanding his 
difinterefted Profeffions, the Captain ima 
gined he would, when he came to act, follow 
the Example of the reft ofthe World, and re-: 

-_fufe his Confent to a Match, fo difadvan- 
tageous in point of Intereft, to his Sifter. 
From what Oracle he received this Opinion, — 
I thall leave the Reader to determine ; buts, 
however he came by it, it ftrangely per- 
plexed him how to regulate his Conduct fo; 
as at once to convey his Affection to the 
Lady, and to conceal it from her Brother. 
He, at length, refolved to take all private 
Opportunities of making his Addreffes ; but 
in the Prefence of Mr. Alkworthy to be as 

—” referved, and as much upon his Guard as 

was poflible ; and this Conduct was highly: - 
approved by the Brother. 
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66° >. ms ~The Firstory of Book I, 

He foon found Means to make his Ad. 
dreffes, in exprefs Terms, to his Mittref, 
from whom he receiv’d an Anfwer in the 

| proper Form ; viz. The Anfwer which was 
| firft made fome thoufands of Ycars ago, 

and which hath been handed down by Tra- 
. dition from Mother to Daughter ever fince. - 

If I was to tranflate this into Latin, I fhould 
render it by thefe two Words, iVolo Epifco- 
pari ;.a Phrafe likewife of immemorial Uf 
on another Occafion. 
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The Captain, however he came by his 
Knowledge, perfe€tly well underitcod the 
Lady; and very foon after repeated his 
Application with more Warmth and 
Earneftnefs than before, and was again, 
according to due Form, rejected ; but ashe 
had encreafed in the Eagernefs of his De- 
fires, fo the Lady, with the fame Propriety, 
decreafed in the Violence of her Refufal,     

_ Not to tire the Reader, by leading him 
through every Scene of this Courthhip, 
(which, tho’ in the Opinion of a certain great 
Author, it is the pleafanteft Scene of Lite 
to the Adtor, is perhaps as dull and tire- 
fome as any whatever to the Audience) the 
Captain made his Advances in Form, the 

Citadel 
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Ch12. @FOUNDLING 6. 
Citadel was defended in Form, and at 
length, in proper-Form, furrendered at Dif 
cretion, i . 

During this whole Time, which filled the 
Space of near a Month, the Captain pre- 
ferved great Diftance of Behaviour to his 
Lady, in the Prefence of the Brother, and -. 
the more he fucceeded with her in private, 
the more referved was he in public. And ° 
as for the Lady, fhe had no fooner fecured 
her Lover, than fhe behaved to him before 
Company with the higheft Degree of Indif- 
ference; fo that Mr. A//kworthy mutt have 
had the Infight of the Devil (or perhaps 
fome of his worfe Qualities) to have enter 
tained the leaft Sufpicion of what was going; 
forward, esi 

CHAP. XIE 

Containing what the Reader may perbaps os 
pee? to find in it. 

N all Bargains, whether to fight, or to 
marry, or concerning any other fuch Bufi- 

nefs, little previous Ceremony is required, to 
bring the Matter to an Ifue, when both 
Parties are really in earneft, This was the 

Cafe 
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| 68 © he History of Bock], 
Cafe at prefenr, and in lefs than a Month 
the Captain and his. Lady were Man and 
Wife... 

  The great Concern now was to break the 
Matter to Mr, Alkwerthy , and this was un- 

4 dertaken by the. Doctor, 

One Day then as Ai/kvorthy was walking 
i in his Garden, the Doétor came to him, 

and with great Gravity of Afpect, and all 
the Concern which he could poffibly aife& 
in his Countenance, faid, * I amcome, Sir, 
© to impart an Affair to you of the utmott 

.} © Confequence ; but how fhall I mention 
t © to you, what,almoft diftraéts me to think 

< of” He Be tached forth into the moft 
cal bitter Inveétives both againft Men and 

} Women; accufing the former of having 

i no Attachment but to their Intereft, and 

‘ the latter of being fo addicted to vicious In- 

| Glinations, that they could never be fafely 

| trufted with one of the other Sex; ¢ Could], 
i “ faid he, Sir, have fufpected, that a Lady 
a © of fuch Prudence, fuch Judgment, fuch 
a * Learning, fhould indulge fo indifcreet 4 

‘i * Paffion; or could I have imagined that 
i « my Brother—why do I call him fo? He 

* is no longer a Brother of mine.—’ 
L   « Indeed 
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* Indeed but he is, faid Aecorty, and 
a Brother of mine too.’—* Blefs me, Sir, 

« {aid the Doétor, do you knéw the fhock- - 
‘ing Affair ?? —* Look’ec, Mr. Biifl, 

anfwered the good Man, it hath been my 
conflant Maxim in Life, to make the beft 
of all Matters which happen, My Sifter, . 
tho? many Years younger than me, is at 
leaft old enough to be at the Age of Dif 
cretion, Had he impofed on a Child, I 
fhould have been more averfe to have 
forgiven him ; but a Woman upwards of 
thirty mutt certainly be fuppofed to know 
what will make her moft happy. She 
hath married a Gentleman, tho’ perhaps 
not quite her Equal in Fortune ; and if.he 
hath any Perfe€tions in her Eye, which 
can make up that Deficiency, I fee no © 
Reafon why I fhould object to her Choice 
of her own Happinefs ; ; whichI, no more - 
than herfelf, imagine to confit only in 
immenfe Wealth, I might, perhaps, from 
the many Declarations “TT have made, of 
complying with almoit any Propofal, have 
expeled to ‘have been confulted on this 
Occafion; but thefe Matters are of a very 
delicate Nature, and the Scruples of Mo- 
defty perhaps are not to be overcome, 
As to your Brother, I have really no 

» Anger 
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Jo | _ The History of — Book], 
© Anger againft hiro at all. He hath no 
© Obligations to me, nor do I think he was 
“ under any Neceffity of afking my Con. 
* fent, fince the Woman is, as I have faid, 
© Sui Juris, and of a proper Age to be en- 
* tirely anfwerable only to herfelf for her 
© Conduét,’ 

The Doétor repeated his Accufations a 
gainft his Brother, accufed Mr, Alkwortly 
of too great Lenity, and declared that he 
fhould never more be brought either to fee, 
or to own him for his Relation, He then 
Jaunched forth into a Panegyric on Alkzor- 
thy’s Goodnefs, into the higheft Encomiums 
on his Friendfhip; and concluded, by fay- 
ing, He fhould never forgive his Brother 
for having put the Place which he bore in 
that Friendfhip, to a Hazard. 

Allworthy thus anfwer’d : ¢ Had I con- 
ceived any Difpleafure againft your Bro- 
ther, I fhould never have carried that 
Refentment to the Innocent: But, I af- 
fure you, I have no fuch Difpleafure. 
Your Brother appears to me to be a Man 
of Senfe and Honour. I do not difap- 
prove the Tafte of my Sifter ; nor will I 
doubt but that fhe is equally the Objet 
of his Inclinations, I have always thought 

: ; '¢ Love 
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 € Love the only Foundation of Happinefs 

‘ ina married State; as it can only produce 
that high and tender F riendfhip, which 
fhould always be the Cement of this 
Union ; and, in my Opinion, all thofe 
Marriages. which are cohtraéted from 
other Motives, are greatly criminal; they 
are a Profanation of a moft holy Cere- 
mony, and generally end in Difquiet and -- 
Mifery : For furely we may call it a Pro-. 
fanation, to convert this moft facred In- 
ftitution into a wicked Sacrifice to Luft, 
or Avarice: And what better can be faid 
of thofe Matches to which Men are in- 
duced merely by the Confideration of a 
beautiful Perfon, or a great Fortune! ° 
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‘ To deny that Beauty is an agreeable 
Object to the Eye, and even worthy fome 
Admiration, would be falfe and foolifh. 
Beautiful is an Epithet often ufed in Scrip- 
ture, and always mentioned with Ho-— 
nour. It was my own Fortune to marry 
a Woman, whom the World thought 
handfome, and I can truly fay, I liked her 
the better on that Account. But, to 
make this the fole Confideration of Mare 
riage, to luft after it fo violently, as to 
overlook all Imperfections for its Sake; 
or to sequire it fo abfolutely as to reject 
a? © and 
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and difdain Religion, Virtue, and Senfe, 
which are Qualities, in their Nature, of 
much higher Perfection, becaufe an Fle. 
gance of Perfon only is wanting; this 
is furely inconfiftent either with a wife 
Man, or a good Chriftian. And itis, 
perhaps, being too charitable to conclude 
that fuch Perfons mean any thing more by 
their Marriage, than to pleafe their carnal 
Appetites, for the Satisfaction of which 
we are taught it was not ordained. 

© In the next Place, with refpect to For- 
tune. Worldly Prudence perhaps exacts 
fome Confideration on this Head ; nor 
will I abfolutely and altogether cowemn 
it. As the World is conflituted, the De- 
mands of a married State, and the Care of 
Pofterity, require fome littleRegard to what 
we call Circumftances. Yet this Provi- 
fion is greatly encreafed beyond what is 
really neceffary, by Folly and Vanity, 
which create abundantly more Wants than 
“Nature, Equipage for the Wife, and 
large Fortunes for the Children, are by 
Cuftom enrolled in the Lit of Neccfla- 
ries ; and, to procure thefe, every thing 
truly folid and fweet, and virtuous, and 

* religious, are neglected and overlooked. 
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Ch 12. @ FOUNDLING. 73. 

¢ And this in many Degrees; the laft and 
¢ greateft of which feems fcarce diftinguifh- 
¢ able from Madnefs. I mean, where Per- 
¢ fons of immenfe Fortunes contract them. ‘ 
‘ felves to thofe who are, and muft be, 
‘ difagreeable to them; to Fools and Knaves, 
‘in order to encreafe an Eftate, already 
‘larger even than the Demands of -their * 
‘ Pleafures. Surely fuch Perfons, if they 
© will not be thought mad, mutt own, el- - 
© ther that they are incapable of tafting the * 
* Sweets of the tendereft Friendfhip, or — 
* that they facrifice the greateft Happinefs - 
© of which they are capable, to the vain, 
‘uncertain, and fenfeiefs Laws of vulgar 
© Opinion, which owe as well their Force, ° - 
* as their Foundation, to Folly.’ - 

Here Allworthy concluded his Sermon, * 
to which B/ifl had Jiftened with the pro-’ 
foundeft Attention, tho’ it coft him bins ae 
Pains to prevent now and then a fmall Dif-° 
compofure of his Mufcles. He now praifed ‘ 
every Period of what he had heard, with the’ _ 
Warmth of a young Divine who hath the’ 
Honour to dine with a Bifhop the fame’ - 
Day in which his Lordfhip hath mounted 
the Pulpic,..22<2:-9.53.: ae 

Went 2 CHAP., 
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CHAP. XI 

Which concludes. the firft Book, with an In. 

Stance of Ingratitude,. which we hope will 

appear unnatural, 

“HIE Reader, from what hath been 

{aid, may imagine that the Recond- 

liation (if indeed it could be fo called) was 

only Matter of Form; we fhall therefore 

pals it over, and haften to what muft furely 

be thought Matter of Subftance. . 

The Doétor had acquainted his Brother 

with what had paft between Mr. Allworthy 

and him; and added. with a Smile. ‘ I 

* promife you, I paid you off; nay, I ab- 

folutely defired the good Gentleman not 

‘to forgive you: For you know, after he 

Shad made a Declaration in your Favour, 

might, with Safety, venture on fuch a 

Requeft with a Perfon of his Teraper 

<-and I was willing, as well for. your Sake 

« as for my own, to prevent the leatt Poffi- 

§ bility ofa Sufpicion.’ - 

a 

; ‘Captain Biifl took not the leaft Notice of 

this, at that Time ; but he afterwards made 

‘a very notable Ufe of it. 
One 
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One of the Maxims which the Devil, in 

a late Vific upon Earth, left to his 
Difciples, is, when once you are: got up, 
to kick the Stool from under you. In plain 
Englifo, when you have made your Fortune 
by the good Offices of a Friend, you are 
advifed to difcard him as foon as you can, : 

Whether the Captain acted by this Max- 
im, I will not pofitively determine; fo far 
we may confidently fay, that his Actions 
may be fairly derived from this diabolical 
Principle ; and indecd it is difficult to affign 
any other Motive to them: For no fooner 
was he poffeffed of Mifs Bridget, and recon- 
ciled to Al/worthy, than he began to fhew: 
a Coldnefs to his Brother, which encreafed 
daily ; till at length it grew into Rudenefs, 
and bees:ne very vifible to every one, ~~ 

The Deétor remonftrated to him pri- 
vately concerning this Behaviour, but could 
obtain no other Satisfaction than the follow= 

~ Ing plain Declaration: ‘¢ If you diflike any 
‘ thing in my Brother’s Houfe, Sir, you | 
‘ know you are at Liberty to quit it.” This 
ftrange, cruel, and almoft unaccountable 
Ingratitude in the Captain, abfolutely broke 
the poor Doctor’s Heart: For Ingratitude 

ra E2 never 
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56 The History of Book I, 
never fo thoroughly pierces the human 
Breaft, as when it proceeds from thofe in 
whofe Behalf we have been guilty of Tranf- 
greffions. Reflections on great and good 
Actions, however they are received or re- 
turned by thofe in ‘whofe Favour they are 
performed, always adminifter fome Comfort 
to us; but what Conlolation fhall we receive 
under fo biting a Calamity as the ungrateful 
Behaviour of our Friend, when our wound- 
ed Confcience at the fame Time fics in our 
Face, and upbraids us with having fpotted 
it in the Service of one fo worthlefs? 

Mr. Allworthy himfelf fpoke to the Cap- 
tain in his Brother’s Behalf, and defired to 
know what Offence the Doétor had commit- 
ted; when the hard-hearted Villain had the 
Bafenefs to fay, that he fhould never for- 
give him for the Injury which he had en- 
deavoured to do him in his Favour; which, 
he faid, he had pumped out of him, and 
was fuch a Cruelty, that it ought not to be 
forgiven, . 

Allworthy {poke in very high Terms upon 
this Declaration, which, he faid, became 
not a human Creature. He expreffed, in- 
deed, fo much Rifentment againft an un- 
forgiving Temper, that the Captain at laft 

pretended 
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pretended to be convinced by his Argu- 
ments, and outwardly profefied ‘to be re- 
conciled, mist 

_ As for the Bride, fhe was now in her 
Honey-moon, and fo paffionately fond of 
her new Hufband, that he’never appeared, 
to her, to be in the wrong; and his Dif- 
pleafurre againft any Pcrfon, was a fufficient 
Reafon for her Diflike to the fame. 

The Captain, at Mr. Alkvorthy’s In- 
flance, was outwardly, as we have faid, re- 
conciled to his Brother, yet the fame Ran- 
‘cour remained in his Heart ; and he found 
‘fo many Opportunities of giving him pri- 
vate Hints of this, that the Houfe at laft 
‘grew infupportable to the poor Doétor ; arid 
he chofe rather to fubmit to any Inconve- 
niencies which he might encounter in the 
World, than longer to bear thefe cruel and 
ungrateful Infults, from a Brother for whom 
he had done fo much, 

He once intended to acquaint Alkwvorthy 
with the whole; but he could not bring 
himfelf to fubmit to the Confeffion, by 
which he mutt take to his Share fo great a 
Portion of Guilt. Befides, by how much 
the worfe Man he reprefented his Brother to 
oon EB 3 be, 
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78 ‘The History of Book J. 
be, fo much the greater would his own Of- 

fence appear to Allworthy, and fo much the 
greater, had he Reafon to imagine, would 
be his Refentment, 

He feigned, therefore, fome Excufe of 
Bufinefs for his Departure, and promifed to 
return foon again; and took leave of his 
Brother with fo well-diffembled Content, 
that, as the Captain played his Part to the 
fame Perfection, Alkworthy remained well 
fatisfied with the Truth of the Recon- 
ciliation, 

The Doétor went direétly to London, 
where he died foon after of a broken Heart; 

| a Diftemper which kills many more than is 
| generally imagined, and would have a fair 

Title to a Place in the Bill of Mortality, 
; did it not differ in one Inftance from all 

other Difeafes, viz. That no Phyfician can 
| cure it, 
  

Now, upon the moft diligent Enquiry 
into the former Lives of thefe two Brothers, 
] find, befides the curfed and hellifh Maxim 

| of Policy above-mentioned, another Reafon | 
for the Captain’s Conduét: The Captain, 
befides what we have before faid of him, 
was a Man of great Pride and Fieicraes 

an 
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Ch.6. a FOUNDLING. 59° 
and had always treated his Brother, who 
was of a different Complexion, and greatly 
deficieat in both thefe Qualities, with the 

utmoft Air of Superiority.! The Doétor, 
however, had much the larger Share of 
Learning, and was by many reputed to 
have the better Underftanding. ‘This the - 
Captain knew, and could not bear, For, 
tho’ Envy is at beft a very malignant Paf- 
fion, yet is its Bitternefs greatly heightened 

“by mixing with Contempt towards the fame, 
Object; and very much afraid I am, that’ 
whenever an Obligation is joined to thefe 
two, Indignation, and not Gratitude, . will 
be the Product of all three. 
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BOOK IL 
Containing Scenes of matrimonial Felicity in 

different Degrees of Life ; and various other 
Tranfattions during the firft two Years af- 
ter the Marriage between Captain Bhi, 
ard Mifs Bridget Allworthy.   

CHA P. «. 

Z “Shewing what Kind of a Hiftory this iss 
what it is like, and what it is not like. 

H O* we have properly enough en- 
titled this our Work, a Hiftory, 
and not a Life; noran Apology tor 

_2 Life, as is more in Fafhion ; yet we in- 
~ tend in it rather to purfue the Method of 

_ thofe     i r Original from 
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thofe Writers who profefs to difclofe the Re- 
volutions of Countries, than to imitate the 

painful and voluminous Hiftorian, who to 
preferve the Regularity of his Series thinks 
himfelf obliged to fill up as much Paper 
with the Detail of Months and Years in 
which nothing remarkable happened, as he 
employs upon thofe notable Aras when the 
greateft Scenes have been tranfacted on the 
human Stage. 

Such Hiftories as thefe do, in reality, 
very much refemble a News-Paper, which ~ 
confiits of juft the fame Number of Words, 
whether there be any News in it or not. 
They may likewife be compared to a Stage- 
Coach, which performs conftantly the fame 
Courfe, empty as well as full. ‘The Writer, 
indeed, feems to think himfelf obliged to 

, keep even Pace with Time, whofe Amanu- 
enfis he is ; and, like his Mafter, travels as 
flowly through Centuries of monkifh Dul- 
nefs, when the World feems to have been 
afleep, as through that bright and bufy Age 
fo nobly dittinguifhed by the excellent La- 
tin Poet. Se 4 

“© 4d confligendum cvenientibus undige 
penis 3 ‘ at 

* Omnia cum belli trepido concuffa tamule 
Es “+ Horrida 
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“© Horrida contremuere fub altis etheris 
auris: 

“© In dubioque fuit fub utrorum regna ca- 
dendum 

“© Omnibus humanis effet,terraque marique,” 

Of which, we wifh we could give our 
Reader a more adequate Tranflation than 
that by Mr. Creech. 

s¢ When dreadful Carthage frighted Rome 
with Arms, : 

s¢ And all the World was fhook with 
fierce Alarms 3 

s¢ Whilft undecided yet, which Part 
fhould fall, 

s¢ Which Nation rife the glorious Lord 
of all. ae 

Now it is our Purpofe in the enfuing 
Pages, to purfue a contrary Method, When 
any extraordinary Scene .prefents itfelf (as 
we truft will often be the Cafe) we fhall 
fpare no Pains nor Paper to open it at large 
to our Reader; but if whole Years fhould 
pafs without producing any thing worthy 
his Notice, we fhall not be afraid of a Chafm 
in our Hiftory ; but fhall haften on to Mat- 
ters of Confequence, and leave fuch Periods 
of Time totally unobferved, 

Thefe- 
- 
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_ Thefe are indeed to be confidered ‘as 
Blanks in the grand Lottery of Time. We 
therefore who are the Regifters of that Lot. 
tery, fhall imitate thofe fagacious Pérfons 
who deal in that which is: drawn at Guild- 
Hall, and who never trouble the ‘Public 
with the many Blanks they difpofe of ; but 
when a great Prize happens to be drawn, 

' the News-Papers are prefently filled with it, 
and the World is fure to be informed at 
‘whofe Office it was fold : Indeed, com- 
monly two or three different Offices lay 
claim to the Honour of having dilpofed of 
it; by whichI fuppofe the Adventurers are 
given to underftand that certain Brokers are 
in the Secrets of Fortune, and indeed of 
her Cabinet-Council. Rise 

My Reader then is not to be furprifed, if 
in the Courfe of this Work, he fhall find — 
fome Chapters very fhort, and others alto- 
gether as long ; fome that contain only the 
Time of a fingle Day, and others that com- 
prile Years ; in a word, if my Hiftory . 
fometimes feems to ftand ftill], and fome- . 
times to fly. Forall which I fhall not look on™ 
myfelf as accountable to any Court of Criti- 
cal Jurifdi@tion whatever: For as I am, in 
reality, the Founder of a new Province of 

E6 Writing, 
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: 84 The History of ~ Book If, 
Writing, fo I am at liberty to make what 

: Laws I pleafe therein, And thefe Laws, 
‘ my Readers, whom I confider as my Sub- 
- jects, are bound to believe in and to obey ; 
‘ with which that they may readily and chear- 
fully comply, I do hereby affure them that . 

_I fhall principally regard their Eafe and Ad- 
_ vantage in all fuch Inftitutions: For I do 
not, like a jure divino Tyrant, imagine that 
they are my Slaves or my Commodity. I 

’am, indeed, fet over them for their own 
- Good only, and was created for their Uf, 
and not they for mine. Nor do I doutt, 

. while I make their Intereft the great Rule 
of my Writings, they will unanimoufly coa- 
cur in fupporting my Dignity, and in ren- 
dering me all the Honour I fhall deferve or 
defire. sais 

  

ee EEA PIE 
Religious Cautions againft foewing too much 

Favour to Baftards; and a great Difco~ 
very made by Mrs, Deborah Wilkins. 

IGH T Months after the Celebration of 
the Nuptials between Captain Biifil and 

Mifs Bridget Allworthy, a young Lady of 
great Beauty, Merit, and Fortune, was 
-Mifs Bridget, by reafon of a Fright,. icine 
ephilgas ts ; 3 oO     Original from 
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‘Ch. 2, a FOUNDLING, 85 
of a fine Boy. The Child, was indeed, to all 
Appearance, perfect ; but the Midwife di - 

_covered, it was born a Month before its full 
Time, ; prer® eat 

Tho’ the Birth of an Heir of his beloved 
Sifter was a Circumftance’ of great Joy to 
Mr. Allworthy, yet it did not alienate his. 

-Affections from the little Foundling, to 
whom he had been Godfather, had given his 
own Name of Thomas, and whom he had 
hitherto feldom failed of vifiting at leaft once 
a Day, in his Nurfery.)...: . ¥2.: 202"92 

He told his Sifter, if the pleafed, tlie 
new-born Infant fhould be bred up together 
with little Tommy, to which fhe confented, 
tho? with fome little Relu€tance: For the had truly a great Complacence for her Bro- 
ther; and hence fhe had always behaved to- 
‘wards the Foundling with rather more Kinde 
nefs than Ladies of rigid Virtue can fome= - 
times bring themfelves to fhew to thefe De 
-Children, who, however innocent, may be 
truly called the living Monuments of Incon- 
tinence, SEY "sre 

The Captain could not fo eafily bring: 
himfelf to bear what he condemned as a Fault in Mr, Allworthy. He gave him fre- 
eee . quent 
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86 The History of Book IT, 
quent Hints, that to adopt the Fruits of Sin 

_ Was to give countenance toit. He quoted 
feveral Texts (for he was well read in 
Scripture) fuch as, He vifits the Sins 
of the Fathers upon the Children ; and, 

_ the Fathers have eaten four Grapes, and the 
Children’s Teeth are fet on edge, &c, 
Whence he argued the Legality of punith- 
ing the Crime of the Parent on the Baftard. 
He faid, * Tho’ the Law did not pofitively 

allow the deftroying fuch bafe-born Chil- 
dren, yet itheld them to be the Children 
of no body ; that the Church confidered 
them as the Children of no body ; and 
that at the beft, they ought to be brought 
up to the loweft and vileft Offices of the 
Commonwealth.” a

n
a
n
n
a
n
a
 

_ Mr. Alhcorthy anfwered to all this and 
much more which the Captain had urged on 
this Subject, * That however guilty the Pa- 

* rents might be, the Children were cer- 
tainly innocent. That as to the Texts 
he had quoted, the former of them wasa 
particular Denunciation againft the Fews 
for the Sin of Idolatry, of relinquishing 
and hating their heavenly King ; and the 
latter was parabolically fpoken, and ra- 
ther intended to denote the certain and 
neceffary Confequences of Sin, than any a

a
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« exprefs Judgment againft it. But to re- 
* prefent the Almighty as avenging theSins 
¢ of the Guilty on the Innocent, was inde- 
¢ cent, if not blafphemous, as it was to re- 
‘ prefent him acting againft the firft Prin- 
‘ ciples of natural Juftice, and againft the 
‘ original Notions of Right and Wrong, © 
* which he himfelf -had implanted in our 
‘ Minds; by which we were to judge not 
‘ only in all Matters which were not re- 

—s vealed, but even of the Truth of Revela- 
© tion itfelf. He faid, he knew many held 
‘ the fame Principles with the Captain on 
* this Head ; but he was himfelf firmly . 
* convinced to the contrary, and would 
© provide in the fame Manner for this poor 
* Infant, as if a legitimate Child had had the 
* Fortune to have been found in the fame 
§ Places: 95; Sey ait 

While the Captain was taking all Oppor- 
tunities to prefs thefe and fuch like Argu- 
ments to remove the little Foundling from 
Mr. Allworthy’s, of whofe Fondnefs for ° 
him he began to be jealous, Mrs. Deborah 
had ‘made a Difcovery, which in its Event 
threatned at leaft to prove more fatal to poor — 
Tommy, than all the Reafonings of the 
Captain. ots 

Whether 
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"$8 | “The History of Book Il, 

Whether the infatiable Curiofity of this 
‘ good Woman had carried her on to that 
- Bufinefs, or whether fhe did it to confirm 
herfelf in the good Graces of Mrs. Biifil, who, 
notwithftanding her outward Behaviour to 
the Foundling, frequently abufed the In- - 

-fantin private, and her Brother too for his 
~ Fondnefs to it, I will not determine; but 
fhe had now, as fhe conceived, fully de- 

- tected the Father of the Poundling. 

Now as this was a Difcovery of great 
~ Confequence, it may be neceffary to trace 

it from the Fountain-head. We fhall there- 
’ fore very minutely lay open thofe previous 
~ Matters by which it was produced ; and for 
that Purpofe, we fhal} be obliged to reveal 
all the Secrets of a little Family, with which 
my Reader is at prefent entirely unacquaint- 
ed; and of which the Oeconomy was fo rare 

- and extraordinary, that I fear it will fhock 
the utmoft Credulity of many married Per- 
fons. ~~ 

CHAP. 
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| CHAP. MIL. 

The Defcription of a domeftic Government 
founded upon Rules direétly, contrary to thofe 
of Ariftotle. "yeas 

Y Reader may pleafe to remember 
he hath been informed that Fenny 

Jones had lived fome Years with a certain 
Schoolmafter, who had, at her earneft De- 
fire, inftruéted her in Latin, in which, to 
do juftice to her Genius, fhe had fo im- 
proved herfelf, that fhe was become a better 

Scholar than her Mafter. 

Indeed, tho’ this poor Man had under- 
taken a Profeffion to which Learning muft 
be allowed neceffary, this was the leaft of 
his Commendations, He was one of the 
beft-natured Fellows inthe World, and was 
at the fame time Mafter of fo much Plea- 
fantry and Humour that he was reputed the 
Wit of the Country ; and all the neighbour- 
ing Gentlemen were fo defirous of. his Com- 
pany, that as denying was not his Talent, 
he {pent much Time at their Houfes, which 
he might with more Emolument have 
{pent in his School, yt 
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It may be imagined, that a Gentleman fo 
qualified, and fo difpofed, was in no danger 
of becoming formidable to the learned Semi- 
naries of Eton or Weftminfter. To fpeak 
plainly, his Scholars were divided into two 
-Claffes, In the upper of which was a young 
Gentleman, the Son of a neighbouring 
*Squire,whoat the Age of Seventcen was jult 
entered into his Syntaxis; and in the lower 
“was .a fecond Son of the fame Gentleman, 
“who, together with feven Parifh-boys, was 
learning to read and write, 

“The Stipend arifing ‘hence would hardly 
have indulged theSchoolmafter inthe Lux- 
uries of Life, had he not added to this Office 

“thofe of Clerk and ‘Barber, and Had not Mr. 
Allkworthy added to the whole an Annuity of 
“Ten Pound, which the poor Man received 
every Chriftmas, and with which he was en- 
abled to-chear his Heart during that facred 

 Feftival. 

“Among his other Treafures, the Peda- 
gogue had a Wife whom he had married 
out of Mr. Allworthy’s Kitchen, for her For- 
tune, viz, Twenty Pound, which fhe had 
there amaftied, 

This 
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Ch3.: aFOUNDLING. 91 

This Woman was not very amiable in her 
Perfon. Whether fhe fat to my Friend 
Hogarth, or no, I will not determine ; but 
fhe exaétly refembled the young Woman 
who is pouring out her Miftrefs’s Tea in 
the third Picture of the Harlot’s Progrefs. 
She was befides a profeft Follower of that 
notable Sect founded by Xantippe of .old ; 
by means of which, fhe became more for- 
midable in the School than her Hufband : 
for to confefs the Truth, he was.never Ma- 
fter there, or any where clfe, in her Pre- 
ence, 

Tho’ her Countenance did not denote 
much natural Sweetnefs of Temper, yet this 
was perhaps fomewhat foured by a Circum- 
{tance which generally poifons matrimonial 
Felicity. For Children are rightly called the 
Pledges of Love; and her Hufband, -tho’ 
they had been married nine Years, had 
given her no fuch Pledges; a Default for 
which he had no Excufe, either from Age 
or Health, being not yet thirty Years old, - 
and, what they call a jolly, brifk, young 

n, : 

Hence arofe another Evil which produced 
no little Uneafinefs to the poor Pedagogue, 
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92 The History of ~ Book Il, 
of whom fhe maintained fo conftant a Jea- 

loufy, that he durft hardly fpeak to one 
Woman in the Parith 5 for the leaft Degree 
of Civility, or even Correfpondence with 
any Female, was fure to bring his Wife 
‘upon her Back, and his own, 

‘In order to guard herfelf againft mati. 
~monial Injuries in her own Houfe, as fhe 
kept once Maid Servant, fhe always took 
Care to chufe her out of that’ Order of 
Females, whofe Faces are taken as a Kind of 
‘Security for their Virtue ; of which Number 
Jenny Fones, as the Reader hath been before 
informed, was one. . 

* As the Face of this young Woman might _ 
“be called pretty good Security of the be- 
‘fore-mentioned Kind, and as her. Behaviour 
‘had been always extremely modeft , which 
is the certain Confequence of Underftanding . 
in Women; fhe had paffed above four 
Years at Mr. Partridge’s, ‘for that was the 
Schoolmatter’s Name) without creating the 
leaft Sufpicion in her Miftrefs.. Nay, fhe 
had been treated with uncommon Kindnefs, 
and her Miftrefs had permitted Mr. Par-- 
tridge to give her thofe Inftructions, which 
have been before commemorated. - 

: But 
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Ch. 3. . @FOUNDLING, 93. 

But it is with Jealoufy, as with the Gout. : 
When fuch Diftempers are in the Blood, 
there is never any Security againft their. ~ 
breaking out; and that often on the flighteft 
Occafions, and when leaft fufpected. 

Thus it happened to Mrs, Partridge, who. 
had fubmitted four Years to her Hufband’s- 
teaching this young Woman, and had fuf-. 
fered her often to neglect her Work, in or- 
der to purfue her Learning. For paffing by 
one Day, as the Girl was reading, and her’ 
Matter leaning over her, the Girl, I know 
not for what Reafon, fuddenly ftarted up 
from her Chair; and this was the firft Time’ 
that Sufpicion ever entered into the Head 
of her Miftrefs, 

This did not, however, at that Time,’ 
difcover itfelf, but lay lurking in her Mind, 
like a concealed Enemy, who waits for a. 
Reinforcement of additional Strength, be-' 
fore he openly declares himfelf, and pro-’ 
ceeds upon hoftile Operations; and fuch_ 
additional Strength foon arrived to corrobo-" 
rate her Sufpicion : For not long after, the | 
Hufband and Wife being at Dinner, the’ 
Matter faid to his Maid, Da mibi aliquid 
Pctum ; upon which the poor Girl fmiled, 

perhaps 
nee 
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94 _ The History of — Book If. 
perhaps at the Badnefs of the Latin, and 
when. her Miftrefs caft her Eyes on her, 
blufhed, poMibly with a Confcioufnefs of 
having laughed at her Mafter; Mrs. Par- 
tridge, upon this, immediately fell into a 
Fury, and difcharged the Trencher on 
which fhe was eating, at the Head of poor 
Fenny, crying out, * You impudent Whore, 
* do you play Tricks with my Hufband 
“ before my Face?’ and, at the fame 
Inftant, rofe frony her Chair, with a 
Knife in her Hand, with which, moft pro- 
bably, fhe would have excecuted very tra- 
gical Vengeance, had not the Girl taken 
the Advantage of being nearer the Door 
than her Miftrefs, and avoided her Fury, by 
running away; for, as to the poor Huf- 
band, whether Surprize had ‘rendered him 
motionlefs, or Fear (which is full as pro- 
bable) had reftrained him from’ venturing at 
any Oppofition, he fat ftaring and trembling 
in his Chair ; nor did he once offer to move 
or fpeak, till his Wife returning from the 
Purfuit of Fenny, made fome defenfive Mea- 
fures neceffary for his own Prefervation ; 
and he likewife was obliged to retreat, after 
the Example of the Maid. 

This good Woman was, no more than 
Otkelio, of a Difpofition, 3 

10 
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——To make:a Life of Jealoufy, 
And follow {till the Changes of the Moon» 
With frefh Sufpicions——— 3 

with her, as well as him; te 

——To be once in doubt 
_ Was once to be refolved——_— és 

fhe therefore ordered. Fenny immediately to’ 
pack up her Alls, and be gone; for that fhe 
was determined fhe fhould not fleep that’ 
Night within her Walls. 

Mr. Partridge had profited too much, by 
Experience, to interpofe in a Matter of this 
Nature. He therefore had Recourfe to his: 
ufual Recipe of Patience ; for, tho’ he was’ 
not 4 great Adept in Latin, he remembered: 
and well underftood the Advice contained 
inthefe Words: — - aa ieee 

———Leve fit, quod bene fertur Onusy _. 

In Englith: « A Burden becomes lighteft, 
when is is well borne. ? 

Which he had always in his Mouth, and of 
which, to fay the Truth, he had often Oc- 
cafion to experience the Truth, 

‘ Fenny 
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96 - ‘The History of _ Book I. 

Fenny offered to make Proteftations of 
her Innocence; but the Tempeft was too 
high for her to be heard. She then betook 
herfelf to the Bufinefs of Packing, for which 
a fmall Quantity of brown Paper fufficed ; 
and, having received her fmall Pittance of 
Wages, fhe returned home. 

The Schoolmafter and his Confort pafs’d 
their Time unpleafantly enough that Even- 
ing ; but fomething or other happened be-- 
fore the next Morning, which a little abated 
the Fury of Mrs, Partridge; and fhe at 
length admitted her Hufband to make his 
Excufes. To which fhe gave the readier 
Belief, as he had, inftead of defiring her to 
recall Fenny, profeffed a Satisfaction in her 
being difmiffed, faying, She was grown of 
little Ufe as a Servant, fpending all her 
‘Time in reading, and was become, more- 
over, very pert and obftinate: For indeed 
fhe and her Mafter had lately had frequent 
Difputes in Literature; in which, as hath 
been faid, fhe was become greatly his Su- 
perior, This, however, he would by no 
means allow; and, as he called her perfift- 
ing in the Right, Obftinacy, he began to 
hate her with no fmall Inveteracy. ~~ 

9 FP Are 
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: CHAP. Ive eee 
Containing one of the moft- bloody Battles, or 

rather Duels, that were ever recorded in 
Domeftic Hiftory. : 
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OR the Reafons mentioned in the pre-_ 
ceding Chapter, and from fome other ~ 

matrimonial Conceffions, wll known to 
moft Hufbands ; and which, like the Secrets 
of Free Mafonry, fhould be divulged to | 
none who are not Members of that honou- 
rable Fraternity, Mrs. Partridge was pretty — 

: well fatisfied, that fhe had condemned her 
| Hufband without Caufe, and éndeavoured, 
| by Aécts of Kindnefs, to make him Amends 
| for her falfe Sufpicion. Her Paffions were, 
| indeed, equally violent, which ever Way 

they inclined : for, as fhe could be extremely 
angry, fo could fhe be altogether as fond, : 

- But tho? thefe Paffions ordinarily fuc- 
ceeded. each. other, and fcarce twenty-four 
Hours ever paffed in which the Pedagogue 
was not, in fome Degree, the Object of both ; . 
yet, on extraordinary Occafions, when the © 
Paffion of Anger had raged very high, the 
Remiffion was ufually longer, and fo was 
a Vor; I, Ba': othe 
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98 The History of - Book I. 

the Cafe at prefent; for fhe continued 
longer in a State of Affability, after this Fit 
of Jealoufy was ended, than her Hufband_ 
had ever known before: And, had it not 
been for fome little Exercifes, which all the. 
Followers of Xantippe are obliged to per- 
form daily, Mr. Partridge would have en- 
joyed a perfeé& Serenity of feveral Months, 

Perfect Calms at Sea are always fufpected 
by the experienced Mariner to be the Fore- 
runners of a Storm: And I know fomée 
Perfons, who, without being generally the 
Devotees of Superftition, are apt to appre- 
hend, that great and unufual Peace or 
Tranquility, will be attended with its oppo- 
fice: For which Reafon the Antients ufed, 
on fach Occafions, to facrifice to the God- 
defs Nemefis ; a Deity who was thought by 
them to look with an invidious Eye on~ 
human Felicity, and to have a peculiar De- 
light in overturning it. 

As we are very far from believing in any 
fuch Heathen Goddefs, or from encourag- ° 
ing any Superftition, fo we wifh Mr. Joba 
£r—, or fome other fuch Philofopher,. 
would beftir himfelf a little, in order to find 
out the real Caufe of this fudden Tranfition, 
from good to bad Fortune, which hath ap : _ * 
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‘Chg. a@FOUNDLING. |. 99 
fo often remarked, and of which we fhall 
roceed to give an Inftance ; for it is our 

Province to relate Facts,, and we fhall leave 
Caufes to Perfons of much higher Genius. 

_ Mankind have always taken great De- 
light in knowing and defcanting on the 
Actions of others. Hence there have been, 
in all Ages, and Nations, certain Places fet 
apart for public Rendezvous, where the 
Curious might meet, and fatisfy their mu- 
tual Curiofity. Among thefe, the Barbers. 

wo Shops have juftly bere the Pre-eminence. - 
Among the Grecks, Barbers News was a 
proverbial Expreffion, and Horace, in one 
of his Epiftles, makes honourable Mention 
of the Roman Barbers in the fame Light, 

| Thofe of England are known to be no 
wife inferior to their Greek or Roman Prede- - 
ceffors, You there fee foreign Affairs dif- 

‘cuffed in a Manner little inferior to that: 
with which they are handled in the Coffee- - 

‘ houfes; and domeftick Occurrences are 
much more largely and freely treated in the 
former, than in the latter. But this ferves 
only for the Men. Now, whereas the Fe- 
males of this Country, efpecially thofe of 
the lower Order, do affociate themfelves ~ 
much ‘more than thofe of other Nations, 
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NDLING (| our Polity would be highly deficient, if they. 

nd of whi #8 had not fome Place fet apart likewife for the 
ce, ti Indulgcnce of their Curiofity, fceing they 

  

       

    

2 (lle | are in this no way inferior to the other 
SG half of the Species, 

ake tl | Th enjoying, therefore, fuch Place of 
9 a 4 | Rendezvous, the Britifh Fair ought to 
(Canty { efteem themfelves more happy than any of 

/ their foreian Sifters ; as I do not remember 
either to have read in Hiftory, or to have 
feen in my Travels, any thing of the like 
Kind, . ta 

. This Place then is ng other than the 
Chandler’s Shop ; the known Seat of all the 

y News ; or, as it is vulgarly called, Gofflip- 
ing, in every Parifh in England. 

Mrs. Partridge being one Day at this Af 
fembly of Females, was afked by one of her 
Neighbours, if fhe had heard no News 
lately of Fenny Fones. To which fhe an- 
{wered in the negative. Upon this, the 
other replied, with a Smile, That the Pa-’ 
rifh was very much obliged to her for hav- 
ing turned Fenyy away as fhe did. 

; ' Mrs. Partrilge. whofe Jealoufy, as the 
Reader well knows, was long fince on 

ee: ip an 
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Chg. @FOUNDLING. | ior 
and who had no other Quarrel to her Maid, 

’ .anfwered boldly, She did not know any . 
Obligation the Parifth had to her on that 
Account, for fhe believed i? had fearce 
left her Equal behind her. 

$ Na, truly, fuid the Gottip, I ps 
‘ not, tho’ I fancy we have Sluts enow too.” 
© Then you have not heard, it feems, that 
* the hath been brought to bed of two Ba- 
* ftards ; but as they are not born here, my 
* Hufband, and the other Overfeer, fays 
‘ we fhall not be obliged to keep them.” 

* Two Baftards! * anfwered Mrs. Par- 
tridgehaftily, § you furprize me, Idon’ tknow ; 
‘ whether we muft keep'them; buc 1 am 
* fure they muft have been begotten here, 
* for the W ench hath not teen nine Months ~ 
* gone away. 

"Nothing can be fo ai and fadden as 
the Operations of the Mind, efpecially wher — 
Hope, or Fear; or Jealoufy to which the 
two others are but Journeymen, fet it to 
work. Itoccurred inflantly to her, that Fenny 
had fcarce ever been out of her own Houfe; 
while fhe lived with her. The leaning over — 
the Chair, the fuddea ftarting up, the La- 
tin, the Smile, and many other Things 

: F 3 rufhed 
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102° «The History of Book If, 
‘rufhed upon her all at once. The Satis- 
fation her Hufband expreffed in the 
Departure of Fenny, appearcd now to be 
only diffembled ; again, in the fame Inftant, 

" to be real, and yet to confirm her Jealoufy, 
as proceeding from Satiety, and a hundred 
other bad Caufes. In a Word, the was 
convinced of her Hufband’s Guilt, and im- 
mediately left the Affembly in Confufion, 

As fair Grimalkin, who, though the 
youngeft of the Feline Family, degenerates 
not in Ferofity from the elder Branches of 
her Houfe, and, though inferior in Strength, 
is equal in Fiercenefs. to the noble Tyger 
himfelf, when a littke Moufe, whom it hath 
long tormented in Sport, efcapes from her 
Clutches for a while, frets, fcolds, growls, 
fwears; but if the Trunk, or Box, be- 
hind which the Moufe lay hid, be again re- 
moved, fhe flies like Lightning on her 
Prey, and, with envenomed Wrath, bites, 
feratches, mumbles, and tears the little 
Animal, ° ; 

_ Not with lefs Fury did Mrs. Partridge 
fly on the poor Pedagogue. Her Tongue, 
Teeth, and Hands, fell all upon him at 
once. His Wig was in an Inftant torn from 
his Head, his Shirt from his Back, Fay 
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from hisFace defcended fiveStreams of Blood,: 

denoting the Number of Claws with which 

Nature had unhappily armed.the Enemy. 
; 4 “29t% {i 33% 1 4an Sf Sa | 

Mr. Partridge acted for fome Time on - 
the’ defenfive only ; indeed he attempted 

only to guard his Face with his Hands 5 
but as he found that his Antagonift abated 
nothing of her Rage, he thought he might, | ~ 
at leaft, endeavour to difarm her, or ratherto 

confine her Aims 3. in doing which, .her Cap—— - 
fell off in the Struggle, and her Hair being; 
too fhort to reach her Shoulders, erected 
ifelf on. her Head ; her Stays likewife, 
which were laced through. one fingle Hole 
at the Bottom,. burft open, and her Breatts, 
which were much more redundant than her 
Hair, hung down below her Middle; her 
Face was likewife marked with the Blood of 
her Hufband; her Teeth gnafhed with Rage; 
and Fire, fuch as fparkles from a Smith's 
Forge, darted. from her Eyes.. So that, 
altogether, this Amazonian Heroine might 
have been an Object of Terror to a muc 
bolder Man than Mr. Partridge. © 5 

He had, at Jength, the good. Fortune, 
by getting Poffeffion‘of her Arms, to ren- 
der thofe Weapons, which fhe wore at the 

Ends of her Fingers, ufelefs ; which fhe no 
ot ee fooner 
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fooner perceived, than the Softnefs of her 
Sex prevailed over her Rage, and the pre- 
fently diffolved in Tears, which foon aftef 
concluced in a Fit. 

That fmall Share of Senfe which Mr. Par: 
tridge had hitherto preferved through this 
Scene of Fury, of the Caufe of which he 
was hitherto ignorant, now utterly aban- 
doned him. He ran inftantly into the Street, 
‘hollowing. out, that his Wife was in the 
Agonics .of Death, and befeeching the 
Neighbours to fly with the utmoft Hafte to 
her Affiftance. “Several good Women o- 
beyed his Summons, who entering his Houfe, 
and applying the ufual Remedies on fuch 
Occafions, Mrs. Partridge was, at length, 
to the great Joy of her Hufband, brought 
to herfelf.. tbat isnt 

As foon as fhe had a little recollected her 
Spirits, and fomewhat compofed herfelf with 
a Cordial, fhe began to inform the Company 
of the manifold Injuries fhe had received 
from her Hufband; who, fhe faid, was 
not contented to injure her in her Bed ; but, 
upon her upbraiding him with it, had treated 
her-in the crueleft Manner imaginable , had 
tore her Cap and Hair from her Head, and 
her Stays from her Body, giving her, “* 
PEGS ae ; the   
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Ch. 4.” a FOUNDLING. -, 105 
the fame Time, feveral Blows, the Marks | 

of which fhe fhould carry tothe Grave. ~~ 

_ The poor Man, who bére on his Face | 

many more vifible Marks of the Indignation 
of his Wife, ftood in Glent'Aftonifhment at 

this Accufation ; which the Reader will, I 
believe, bear Witnefs for him, had greatly 

exceeded the Truth ; for indeed he had not 

ftruck her once ; and this Silence being in- 
terpreted to be a Confeffion of the Charge, 
by the whole Court, they all began at once, 
una voce, to rebuke and revile him, repeat- 

ing often, that none but a Coward ever 
ftruck a Woman, ° : | 

_ Mr. Partridge bore all this patiently 5 but 
when his Wife appealed to the Blood on 
her Face, as an Evidence of his Barbarity, ~ 
he could not help laying Claim ta his own 
Blood, for fo it really was; as he thoughr 
it very unnatural, that this fhould rife up 
(as we are taught that of a murdered Perfon 
often doth) in Vengeance againft him. » 

To this the Women made no other An- . 
fwer, than tharic was Pity it had not come 
from his Heart, inflead of his Face 5 all 
declaring, that if their Hufbands fhould 
lift their Hands againft them, they would 
ava . Fs have 
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have their Heart’s Bloods out of their Bo- 
dies, 

After much Admonition for what was 
paft, "and much good Advice to Mr, Par- 
tridge for his future Behaviour, the Com. . 
pany, at length, departed, and left the . 
Hufband and Wife to a perfonal Confe- 
rence together, in which Mr. Partridge foon 
learned the Caufe of all his Sufferings. 

. CHAP. V. 
Containing much Matter to exercife the Fudge 

ment and Reflection of the Reader, 

Believe it is a true Obfervation, that few 
Secrets are divulged to one Perfon only ; 

- but certainly, it would be next to a Miracle, 
_ that a Fa&t of this Kind fhould be known 

to a whole Parifh, and not tranfpire any 
farther. 

And, indeed, a very few Days had 
paft, before the Country, to ufe a common 
Phrafe, rung of the Schoolmatfter of Little 
Baddington ; who was faid to have beaten 
his Wife in the moft cruel Manner. Nay, 
in fome Places, it was reported he had fim 

. ere 
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Chis'i @FOUNDLING. . “a7 
dered her; in others, that he had broke her 
Arms; in others, her Legs ; in fhort, there 
was fcarce an Injury. which can be done toa 
human Creature, but what Mrs, Partridge 
was. fomewhere or other affirmed to have 

The Cavfe of this Quarrel was likewife~ 
varioufly reported; for, as fome People 
faid that Mrs, Partridge had caught her 
Hufband in Bed with his Maid, fo many 
other Reafons, of a very different Kind, 
went abroad, Nay, fome transferred the 
Guilt to the Wife, and the Jealoufy to the - 
Hufband. et gst Leet 

. Mrs. Wilkins had long ago heard of this 
Quarrel ; but, as a different Caufe fromthe ~ 
true one had reached her Ears, fhe thought 
proper to conceal it; and the rather, per- 
haps, as the Blame was univerfally laid on 
Mr. Partridge, and his Wife, when. fhe 
was Servant to Mr, //worthy, had in fome- 
thing offended Mrs. Wilkins, who was not 

_ of a very forgiving Temper. 

But Mrs, Wilkins, whofe Eyes could fee 
Objects at a Diftance, and who could very 
well look forward a few Years into Futurity, 
had perceived a ftrong Likelihood of Cap- 

go i. F 6 tain 
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tain BAl’s being hereafter her Matter ; and, 
as fhe plainly difcerned, that the Captain 
bore no great Good-will to the little Found. 
ling, fhe fancied it would be rendering him 

_an agreeable Service, if fhe could make an 
Difcoveries that might. leffen the Affec- 
tion which Mr, Allkworthy feemed to have 
contracted for this Child, and which gave 
vifible Uneafinefs to the Captain ; who 
could not entirely conceal it even before All- 
worthy himfelf; though his Wife, who 
acted -her Part much better in public, fre- 
quently recommended to him her own 
Example, of conniving at the Folly of her 
Brother, which, fhe faid, fhe at leaft as 
well perceived, and as much polnnien as any 
other peel could. sth 

ari] Mrs. Wilkins Ene ARcre tate: by Acci- 
dent, gotten atrue Scent of the above Story, © 
though long after it had happened, failed 

+. Hot to fatisty herfelf thoroughly of all the 
Particulars, and then acquainted the Cap- 
tain, that fhe had at laft difcovered the true 
Father of the little Baftard, which fhe was 
forry, fhe faid, to fee her Matter lofe his 
Reputation in the anny ae ae fo 
much: Notice Ose 
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The Captain chid re for the Concufioa ; 
of her Speech, as an improper Affurance in 
judging of her-Matter’s Actions: For if his 
Honour, or his Underftanding, would have 
fuffered the Captain to make an Alliance with _ 
Mrs. Wilkins, his Pride would by no means 
‘have admitted it. And,-to fay the Truth, 
there is no Condué& le politic, than to 
enter into any Confederacy with your 
Friend’s Servants, againft their ’Mafter. 
For, by. thefe Means, you afterwards be- 
come the Slave of thefe very Servants; by 

~ whom you are conftantly liable to be be 
trayed. And this Confideration, perhaps, 
it was which prevented Captain Bifil from . 
being more explicite with Mrs. Wilkins’; 
or from encouraging the Abufe which: fhe — 
had beftowed on Alteoorthy.°” ie ae 

But though he declared no 5 Satisfa@tion 
to Mrs. Wilkins at this Difcovery, he ene 
joyed not a little from it in his own Mind, 
and refolved to ns the beft Ufe of 1 it the 
‘was able, ?*+- 

in kept dite Matter a joa Time con- 
cealed within his own Breaft, in Hopesthat - 
Mr, Alkworthy might hear it from fome other 

. i Perfon ; > 
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x ' — Perfon; but Mrs. Wilkins, whether fhe re. 

‘ fented the Captain’s Behaviour, or whether 
is. his Cunning was beyond her, and fhe 
@, | feared the Difcovery might difpleafe him, 
i never afterwards opened her Lips about the 
iM =6=S > Matters 5. he : 

4 Ihave thought it fomewhat ftrange, upon 
" Reflection, that the Houfe-keeper never 
| acquainted Mrs. Biifl with this News, as 
| Women are more inclined to communi- 
1 ~ cate all Pieces of Intelligence to their own 
, Sex, than to ours. The only Way, as it 
) appears to me, of folving this Difficulty, is, 

by imputing it to that Diftance which was 
now grown between the Lady and the 
Hooufe-keeper: Whether this arofe from a 
Jealoufy in Mrs. Bifil, that Wilkins fhewed 
too great a Refpect to the Foundling ; for 
while fhe was endeavouring to ruin the lit- 
tle Infant, in order to ingratiate herfelf with 
the Captain, fhe was every Day more and 
more commending it before A//worthy, as 
his Fondnefs for it every Day encreafed. 
This, notwithf{tanding all the Care fhe-took 
at other Times to exprefs the direct con- 
trary .to Mrs. Biifil, perhaps offended that 
delicate Lady, who certainly now hated 
Mrs, /Vilkins ; and though fhe did not, or 
hag 8 poffibly 
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poflibly could not, abfolutely remove her, | 
trom her Place, fhe found showever, the Means 
of making her Life very’ uneafy, This 
Mrs. Wilkins, at length, fo refented, that - 
fhe very openly fhewed all Manner of Re- 
fpect and Fondnefs to ets Ti omic to in 1 Op- 
pofition to Mrs, Buifl. 

- The Captain, therefore, finding the Snory 
in Danger of perifhing, he at laft took an 
Opportunity to reveal ithimfelf, 

He was one Day engaged with Mr. All- 
worthy in a Difcourfe on Charity : In which 
the Captain, with great Learning, proved 
to Mr. Alkworthy, that the Word Charity, 
in Scripture, no where means Beneficence, 
or Generofity. DS 

“ The Chriftian Religion, ‘es fi, was 
inftituted for much nobler Purpofes, than 
to enforce a Leffon which many Heathen _ 
Philofophers had taught us long before, - 
and which, though it might, perhaps, be 
called a moral Virtue, favoured but little 
of that fublime Chriftian-like Difpofition, 
that vaft Elevation of Thought, in Purity 
approaching to angelic Perfeétion, to be 
attained, expreffed, and felt only: by | 

: Grace, Thofe (he faid) came nearer the 
* the 
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* by it Candour, or the forming of a bene- volent Opinion of our Brethren, and paf- * fing a favourable Judgment on their Aétions ; a Virtue much higher, and more extenfive in its Nature, than a pitiful Di- {tribution of Alms, which, though we would never fo much Prejudice, or even ruin our ‘Families, could never reach ‘Many; whereas Charity, in the other and truer Senfe, might be extended to all 
Mankind,’ 

“He faid, « Confidering who the Difciples were, it would be abfurd to conceive the Doétrine of Generofity, or giving Alms, to have been preached to them, And, as we could not well imagine this Doétrine fhould be preached by its divine Author to Men who could ‘not practife it, much lefs fhall we think it underftood fo by thofe who can prattife it, and do not, 

.* § But though, continued he, there is, I am afraid, “little Merit in thefe Bene- factions ; there would, I muft confefs, be much Pleafure in them to a good Mind, if it was not abated by one Confideration. ‘T mean, that’ we are liable to be impofed upon, and to confer our choiceft Favours 2 
© often 
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often on the Undeferving, as you mutt 
own was ycur Cafe in ycur Bounty to that 
worthlefs Fellow Partridge: For two or 
three fuch Examples muft greatly leflen 
the inward Satisfaction, ‘which a good 
Man ‘weuld othe:wife find in Genero- 
firy ; nay, may even otake him timo; ~ 
rous- in beftowing, left; he fhould be 
guilty of fupporting Vice, and encourag- 
ing the Wicked ; a Crime of a very black 
Dye, and. for which it will by no means 
be a fufficient Excufe, that we have not 
_atually intended fuch an Encouragement 
unlefs we have ufed the utmoft Caution 
in chufing the Objects of our Benefi- 
cence, A Confideration which, I. make 
no Dovbt, hath greatly checked the Libe- 
rality of many a worthy and pious Man! 

Mr. /llvorthy anfwered,: * He could not 
difpute with the Captain in the Greek Lan- 
guage, and therefore could fay nothing ag 
to the true Senfe of the Word, which is 
tranflated Charity ; but that he had al- 
‘ways thought it was interpreted to can- 
fift in A€tion, and that giving Alms con- 
ftituted at leaft one Branch of that — 
Virtod, © A rs eye 
peste it. ait hzi63 25103 3 SST ae 
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‘ As to the meritorious Part, he faid, he 
* readily agreed with the Captain ; for where 
* could be the Merit of barely difcharging 
* a Duty ; which he faid, let the Word 
* Charity have what Conftru€tion it would, 
‘ it fufficiently appeared to be from the 
‘ whole Tenure of the New Teftament, 
* And as he thought ic an indifpenfable 
* Duty, enjoined both by the Chriftian Law, 
* and by the Law of Nature itfelf; fo was 
‘ 

‘ 
‘ 

‘ 

  
it withal fo pleafant, that if any Duty 
could be faid to be its own Reward, or to 
pay us while we were difcharging it, it 

‘. was this, - Mae a ate 4 

: * Toconfefsthe Truth, faid he, there is 
: one Degree of Generofity, i Charity I 

would have called it) which feems to have 
fome Shew of Merit, and that is, where 
from a Principle of Benevolence, and 
Chriftian Love, we beftow on another what 
we really want ourfelves ; where, in order 
to leffenthe Diftreffes of another, weconde- 
fcend to fhare fome Part of them by giv- 
ing what even our own Neceffities cannot 
well fpare. This is, Ithink, meritorious; 

© but to relieve our Brethren only with our 
© Superfluities ; to be charitable (I mutt ufe 
* the Word) rather at the Expence of our 

. * Coffers 
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© Coffers than ourfelves; to fave feveral 
© Families from Mifery rather than hang up 

‘ an extraordinary Picture in our Houfes, 

‘ or gratify any other idle, ridiculous Va- . 
nity, this feems to be only being Chri- 
ftians, nay indeed, only being human 
Creatures. Nay, I will venture to go far- — 
ther, it is being in fome degree Epicures: 
For what could the greateft Epicure wifh » 
rather than to eat with many Mouths in- 

ftead of one ; which I think may be pres 

dicated of any one who knows that the 
Bread of many is owing to his own Lar- 
geffes, © OS} eats * a
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‘ As to the Apprehenfion of beftowing © 
Bounty on fuch as may hereafter prove 
unworthy Objeéts, becaufe many~ have 
proved fuch ; furely it can never deter a 
good Man from Generofity: I do not 
think a few or many Examples of Ingra- 
titude can juftify a Man’s hardening. his 
Heart againtt the Diftreffes of his Fellow- 
Creatures ; nor do I believe it can ever 
have fuch Effect on a truly benevolent 

Mind. Nothing lefs than a Perfuafion 

of univerfal Depravity can lock up the ~, 

Charity of a good Man; and this Per- 
fuafion muft lead him, I think, either 
into Atheifm, or Enthufiafin ; but furely 
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* it is unfair to argue fuch univerfal Depra- 
* vity from a few vicious Individuals ; nor 
* was this, I believe, everdone by a Man, 
‘ who upon fearching his own Mind found 
© one certainException to the general Rule, 
* He then concluded by afking who that 
‘ Partridge was whom he had cathed a 
* worthlefs Fellow.’ 

ee I mean, faid the Captain, Partridge, 
* the Barber, the Schoolmafter, what do 
* you call him? Partridge, the Father of the 
* the little Child which you found in your 
* Bea.’ 

"Mr, Allworthy expreft great Surprife at 
this Account, and the Captain as great at 
his Ignorance of it: For he faid, he had 
kaown it above a Month, and at length re- 
collected with much Difficulty that he was 
told it by Mrs. Wilkins, ; 

- Upon this, Wilkins was immediately fum- 
moned, who having confirmed what the 
Captain had faid, was by Mr, A//worthy, 
by and with the Captain’s Advice, dif 
patched to Little Baddington to inform her- 
felf of the Truth of the Faé&t: For the Cap- 
tain expreft great Diflike at all hafty Pro- 
cecedings in criminal Matters, and faid he 
ast? would 

~ 
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would by no means have Mr. Alkvortly — 

take any Refolution either to.the Prejudice 
of the Child or its Father, before he was fa-_ 
tisfied that the latter was guilty: For the’ 
he had privately fatisfied him(lf of this from 
one of Partridge’s Neighbour’, yet he was 
too generous to give any fuch Evidence to 
Mr, Allworthy, 0.2.8 SANS 

iy 

' CH AP. Vij tit 
The Trial of Partridge, the Schoolmafter, for 

_ Incontinency 5 The Evidence of bis Wifes 
A fhort Refleétion on the Wifdom of our 
Law ; with other grave Matters, which 
ee will like beft who underftand them 

- BOE . = tg tea eos are 

r may be wondered that a Story fo well ° 
known, and which had furnifhed fo 

much Matter of Converfation, fhould never 
have been mentioned to Mr. Al/worthy him- 
felf, who was perhaps the only Perfon in 
that Country who had never heard of it.” 

To account in fome meafure for this to 

the Reader, I think proper to inform him 

that there was no one in the Kingdom lefs — 

interefted in oppofing that Doétrine con- 

3 _ cerning 
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cerning the Meaning of the Word Charity, 
which hath been feen in. the preceding Chap-> 
ter, than our good Man.:3\Indeed, he was 
equally intitled to this Virtue in either Senge :. 
For as no Man was ever more fenfible of 
the Wants, or more ready to relieve the 
‘Diftreffes of others, fo none could be more 
tender of their Charatters, or flower to be- 

lieve any thing to their Difadvantage.   
| Scandal, therefore, never found any Ac- 

~ eefsto his Table: For as it hath been long 
‘fince obferved that you may know a Man 
by his Companions; fo I will venture to 

J -fay, that by attending to the Converfation 
i at agreat Man’s Table, you may fatisfy 

yourfelf of his Religion, his Politics, his 
Tafte, and indeed of his entire Difpofition : 
For tho” a few odd Fellows will utter their 
own Sentiments in all Places, yet much the 
greater Part of Mankind have enough of 
the Courtier to accommodate their Conver- 
Yation to the Tafte and Inclination of their 
Superiors, 7° ; 

  
But to return to Mrs, Wikins, who hav- 

ing executed her Commiffion with great 
Difpatch, tho’ at fifteen Miles Diftance, 
brought back fuch a Confirmation of the 
‘Schoolmafter’s Guilt, that Mr. sah 

3 eter- 
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determined to fend for the Criminal, and - 
examine him viva voce. , Mr.. Partridge, 
therefore, was fummoned to attend, in or-’ 
der to his Defence (if he could make any) 
againtt this Accufation, :- -*“ 7 
: i3s} 20° 3g eet 

At the Time appointed, “before Mr. All. - 
worthy -himfelf, at Paradife-Hall, came as 
well the faid Partridge, with Axne his Wife, ; 
as Mrs. Wi Has, his Accufer. : 

and now Mr. Alteaor tby being feated i in 
the Chair of Juftice, Mr. Partridge was 
brought before him. Having heard his Acs. 
cufation from the Mouth of Mrs, Wilkins, 
he pleaded, Not guilty, making many ve- 
hement Proteftations of his Innocence. TA: 

Mrs. Parinitee was then Sumnen who) 
after a modeft Apology for being obliged 
to fpeak the Truth -againft her Hufband, 

_ related all the Circumftances with which the 
Reader hath already been acquainted’; and 
at laft concluded ui her Hufband’s Cons — 
ition of his Guilt, dla estat aaa 

Whether fhe had fel fies or,no, I 
will not venture to determine: But itis cer- 
tain, fhe was an unwilling Witnefs in this _ 
Caufe, and it is probable, from certain o- 

ther 
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120 . The History of Book If, 
ther Reafons would never have Been brought to depofe as fhe did,-had not Mrs. Wilkins, with great Art, fithed all out of her, at her 
-own Houfe, and had fhe not indeed made Promifes in Mr, Allworthy’s Name, that the 
Punifhment of her HufGand fhould not be 
Such as might ‘any wife affect his Family. 

_ Partridge till perfifted in afferting his In- 
nocence, tho’ he admitted he had made the 
above mentioned Confeffion ; which he how- 
€ver endeavoured to account for, by pro- 
tefting that he was forced into it by the con- 
-tinued !mportunity fhe -ufed, who vowed, 
that as fhe was fure of his Guilt, the would 
never. leave tormenting him till’ he had 
owned it, and faithfully promifed, . that in 
fuch Cafe, the would never mention it to 
him, more: - Hence, he faid, he~had been. 
induced falfely to confefs himfelf guilty, tho’ 
he, was innocent 5 and that he believed he 
fhould have confeft a Murder from the fame 
Motive. HOUR Root ybgettp get ~ 
ost asd Ped hie Be betyeeg f+ Mrs.. Partridge could not bear this Impu- 

tation with Patience ; and having no other Remedy, in the prefent Place but Tears, fhe called forth a plentiful Affittance from them, :and then addreffing herfelf to Mr. 
Alkworthy, the faid; (or rather cried) « May 
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‘ 

‘ 

- 

it pleafe your Worthip, there never was 

any poor Woman fo injured as I amby 

that bafé Man: For this is not the only 

Inftance of his Falfhood to'me. No, may 

it pleafe your Worfhip, he hath injured 

my Bed many’s the good time and often. 

I could have put up with his Drunkennefs 

and Neglect of his Bufinefs, if he had not 
broke one of the facred Commandiments. 

Befides, if it had been out of Doors I had 
not mattered it fo much; but with my 
own Servant, in my own Houfe, under 
my own Roof; to defile my own chafte 
Bed, which to be fure he hath with his 
beaftly ftinking Whores. Yes, you Vil- 
lain, you have defiled my own Bed, you 
have; ard then you have charged me with 
lullocking you into owning the Truth, It 
is very likely, an’t pleafe your Worthip, 
that I fhould dud/ock him.—I have Marks 
enow about my Body to fhew of his Cru- 
elty to me, | If you had been a Man, you 
Villain, you would have {corned to injure — 
a Woman in that Manner, But you an?t 
half a Man, you know it.—Nor have you 
been half a Hufband to me..- You need 
run after Whores, you need, when I’m 
fure And fince he provokes mes I 
am ready, an’t pleafe your Worfhip, to 

  

‘ take my bodily Oath, thatI found them 
SeeOie ke re 7 G a-bed 
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‘22 The History of Book IT, a-bed together, What, you have forgot, { fuppofe,. when you beat me into a Fit and made the Blood run down my Fore. head, becaufe | only civilly taxed you with your Adultery ! ‘but E.can Prove it by all my Neizhbours, You have almott broke my Heart, you have, you have,” 
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Here Mr. Alkworthy interrupted, and 
begged her to: be pacified, promifing her 
that fhe fhould have Juftice ; then turning 
to Partridge, who ftood aghaft, one half of 
his Wits being hurried away by Surprife 
arid the other half by Fear, he faid, he was 
forry to fee there was fo wicked a Manin 
the World. He affured him, that his pre- 
varicating and lying backward and fore 
ward was a great Ageravation of his Guilt: 
For which, the only Attonement he could 
make was by Confeffion and Repentance. 
He exhorted him, therefore, to begin by 
immediately confeffing the Faét, and not 
to perfift in denying what was fo plainly 
proved againit him, even by his own Wife. 

Here, Reader, I beg your Patience a 
Moment, while I make a juft Compliment 
to the great Wifdom and Sagacity of our 
Law,which refufes to admit the Evidence of 
a Wife for or againft-her Hufband, a ae ~" fays 
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fays a certain learned Author, who, I be- 
eve, was never quoted before in any but 
a Law-book, would be the Means of cre- 
ating an eternal Diffention between them. 
It would, indeed, be the Means of much 
Perjury, and of much Whipping, Fining, 
Imprifoning, Tranfporting, and Hanging. | 

  

Partridge ftood a while filent, till being’ 
bid to fpeak, he faid, he had already fpoken 
the Truth, and appealed to Heaven for his 
Ingocence, and Jaftly, to the Girl herfelf,’ 
whom he defired his Worfhip immediately 
to fend for; for he was ignorant, or at leaft 
pretended to be fo, that fhe had left that 
Part of the Country. O32: gee 

Mr. Alkwvorthy, whofe natural Love of . 
 Juftice, joined to his Coolnefs of Temper, | 
_ made him always a moft patient Magiftrate _ 

in hearing all the Witneffes which an ac- 
tufed Perfon could produce in his Defence, 
agrecd to defer his final Determination of this 
Matter, till the Arrival of Zenay, for whom 
he immediately difpatched a Meffenger 5 and 
then having recommended Peace between. 
Partridge and his Wife (tho’ he addrefftd 
himfelf chiefly to the wrong Perfon) he ap- 
pointed them to attend again the third 

G2 Day:   fa 
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124 The History of Book Il, 
Day: For he had fent Fenny a whole Day's 
Journey from his own Houfe. ra
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At the appointed Time the Parties all af- 
fembled, when the Meffenger returning 
brought word, that Yexny was not to be 
found: For that fhe had left her Habita- 
tion a few Days before, in company with a 
recruiting Officer, 

Mr. Allworthy then declared, that the Evi- 
dence of fuch a Slut as fhe appeared to be, 
would have deferved no Credit; buthe faid 
be could not help thinking that had fhebeen 
prefent, and would have declared the Truth, 
fhe muft have confirmed what fo many Cir- 
cumftances, together with his own Confef- 
fion, and the Declaration of his Wife, that fhe 
had caught her Hufband in the Faét, did 
fufficiently prove. He therefore once more 

; exhorted Partridge to confefs; but he ftill 
EE avowing his Innocence, Mr. Al/worthy de- 
; clared himfelf fatisfied of his Guile, and that 

he was too bad a Man to receive any I'n- 
couragement from him, He therefore de- 
prived him of his Annuity, and recom- 
mended Repentance to him, on account of 
another World, and Induftry to maintain 
himfelf and his Wife in this. 

Bere ae ore 
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. bon 

There were not, perhaps, many more 

unhappy Perfons, than poor Partridge. We 

had lott the beft Part of his Income by the 

Evidence of his Wife, and, yet was daily 

upbraided by her for having, among other 

Things, been the Occafion of depriving her 

of that Benefit; but fuch was his Fortune, 

and he was obliged to fubmit'to it, | 2 

~ Tho’ I called him, poor Partridge, in 

‘the laft Paragraph, I would have the Reader’ 

rather impute that Epithet to the Compaf- 
fion in my Temper, than conceive it tobe 

any Declaration of his Innocence. Whether 

he was innocent or not, will perhaps appear 

hereafter ; but if the Hittoric-Mufe hath 

entrufted me with any Secrets, [ will by no 

means be guilty of difcovering them till fhe 
hall give me leave.” oS 

~ Here therefore, the Reader mutt fufpend 

his Curiofity. Certain it is, that whatever 

was the Truth of the Cafe, there was Evi- 

dence more than fufficient to convict him be- 

fore Allworthy 5 indeed much lefs would have 

fatisfied a Bench of Juftices on an Order of 

Battardy ; and yet, notwithftanding the 

Pofitivenefs of Mrs. Partridge, who would 

have taken the Sacrament upon the Matter, 

G 3 there 
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126 The History of Book Il, 

there is a Poffibility that the Schoolmafter was 
entirely innocent: For tho’ it appeared clear, 
oncomparing the Time when Fenny departed 
from Little Baddington, with that of her De- 
livery, that fhe had there conceived this In- 
fant, yet it by no means followed, of Neceffi- 
ty, that Partridge mult have been its Father: 
For, to omit other Particulars, there was in the 
fame Houfe a Lad near Eighteen, between 
whom, and Fenny, there had fubfifted fufi- 
cient Intimacy to found a reafonable Sufpi- 
cion; and yet, fo blind is Jealoufy, this 
Circumftance never once entered into the 
-Head of the enraged Wife. .. 

_. Whether Partridge rcpented or not, ac 
cording to Mr. Alkworthy’s Advice, is not 

fo apparent. Certain it is, that his Wife 
repented heartily of the Evidence fhe had 
‘given againft him ; efpecially when fhe 
found Mrs. Deborah had deceived her, and 
yefufed to make any Application to Mr, 
_Allwcrthy on her Behalf. She had, how- 
ever, fomewhat better Succefs with Mrs. 
Blifil, who was, as the Reader muft have 
perceived, a much better-tempered Woman 5 
and very kindly undertook to folicit her Bro- 
ther to reftore the Annuity. In which, tho’ 
Good-nature might have fome Share, yet 4 

ftronger   
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ftronger and more natural Motive will ap~ 
pear in the next Chapter. ; 

Thefe Solicitations were nbvertnees un- 
faccefsful : For tho? Mr. Alkvorthy did not 
think, with fome late Writers, that Mercy 
confifts only i in punifhing Offenders; yet he 
was as far from thinking that it is proper to 
this excellent Quality to pardon great Cri 
minals wantonly, without any Reafon what- 
ever. Any Doubtfulnefs of the Fatt, or: 
any Circumftance of Mitigation was never 
difregarded ; but the Petitions of an Of- 
fender, or the Intercefions .of others, did 
not in the leaft affect him. In a word, he. 
never pardoned, becaufe the Offender him=: 
felf, or his Friends, were unwilling. that he 
fhould be punifhed, setae 

. Partridge - ‘and his Wife were therefore 
both obliged to fubmit to their Fate; which: 
was tadeed fevere enough: For fo far was: 
he from doubling his Induftry on the account . 
of his leffened Income, that he didina man-: 
ner abandon himfelf to defpair; and as he was 
by Nature indolent, that Vice now increafed - 
upon him, by which means he loft the little’ 
School he had ; fothat neither his Wife nor 
himfelf wou!d bave had any Bread to eat, had 
not the Charity of fome good Chriftian inter- 
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128 ~ The History of ~ Bookll, 
pofed, and provided them with what was 
Juft fufficient for their Suftenance, 

- As this Support was conveyed to them 
by an unknown Hand, they imagined, and fo, 

JT doubt not, will the Reader, that Mr. All- 
worthy himfelf was their fecret Benefactor; 
who, though he would not openly encou- 
rage Vice, could yet privately relieve the 
Diftreffes of the Vicious themfelves, when: 
thefe became too exquifite and difproportio- 

~ nate to their Merit. In which Light, their 
Wretchednefs appeared now to Fortune her- 
felf 5 for fhe at length took pity on this mi- 
ferable Couple, and confiderably  leffened 
the wretched. State of Partridge, by putting 
a final end to that of his Wife, who foon: 
after caught the Small-Pox, and died. 

“The Juftice which Mr, A/kworthy had 
executed on Partridge, at firft met with 
univerfal Approbation ; but no fooner had 
he felt its Confequences, than his Neigh- 
bours began to relent, and to compaffionate 
his Cafe; and prefently after, to blame 

_ that as Rigour and Severity, which they be- 
fore called Juftice. They now exclaimed 
again{t punifhing in cold Blood, and fang 
forth the Praifes of Mercy and Forgive- 
nefs. -- A A 
OF] Thefe 
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Thefe Cries were confiderably increafed by 
the Death of Mrs. Partridge, which, tho’. 
owing to the Diftemper ‘above mentioned 
which is no Confequence of Poverty or Di- 
ftrefs, many were not afliamed to impute 
to Mr. Allworthy’s Sevenins pis as Arayes now 
oe it, Cruchyet pores 

' Partridge, having now Jott his Wife, his 
School, and his Annuity, and the unknown | 
Perfon having now difcontinued the laft- 
mentioned Charity, refolved to change the 
Scene, and left the Country, where he was 
in Danger of- ftarving with the univerfab 
Sera os all his is Neighbours.:. vp rides! 

He 

CHAP. VIL. ee ~ 
if foort ‘Sketch of that Felicity wh bich prudwnt 
Couples may extra from Hatred , witha 
foort Apolozy for thofe People who utr 
. look Lmperfetious ia their Friends. 

1 O? the Captain had offoSrally de- 
molifhed poor Partridge, yet had he 

not reaped the Harveft he hoped for, which 
was to turn the Foundling out of Mr, de 
worthy’s Houle. oe 
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130 The Hisrory of . Bookll; 

On. the contrary, that Gentleman grew 
every Day fonder of little Tommy, as ifhe in 

_ tended to counterbalance his Severity to the 
Father with extraordinary Fondnefs and Af- 
fection towards the Son, 

This a good deal foured the Captain's 
Temper, as did all the other daily Inftances 
of Mr. <Allworthy’s Generofity: For he 
looked on all fuch Largeffes to. be Diminu- 
tions of hisown Wealth;. 

. In this, we have faid, he did not agree 
with his Wife; nor indeed, in any thing 
elfe: For tho’ an Affeétion placed on ‘the 
Underftanding is by many wife Perfons 
thought much more durable than that which 
is founded on Beauty, yet it happened 
otherwife in the prefent Cafe. Nay, the Un- 
derftandings of this Couple were their prin- 
cipal: Bone of Contention, and one great 
Caufe of many Quarrels which from time to ~ 
time arofe between them; and which at laft 
ended, onthe Side of the Lady, in a fovereign 
‘Contempt for her Hufband, and on the 
Hufband’s, in an utter Abhorrence of his 
Wife. . 
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As thefe had both exercifed their Talents 
chiefly in the Study of Divinity, this way. 
from their firft Acquaintance, the moit 
common Topic of Converfation berweem 
them. The Captain,. like a well-bred Many  — 
had, before Marriage, always given up his: 
Opinion to that of the Lady ; and this, not © 
it the clumfy, aukward Manner of a con- 
ceited Blockhead,. who, while he civilly 
yields to a Superiour in an Argument, 15 
defirous of being {till known to think him- 
felf in the Right. The Caprain, on the 
contrary, tho’ one of the proudeft Fellows: 
in the World, fo abfolutely’ yielded the 
Vitory to his Antagonift, that fhe,, who 
had not the feaft Doubt of his Sincerity, Te- 
tired always from the Difpute with an- Ad- 
miration of her own Underftanding, and 4 
Love for hiss 2° 8 SS nap at Saget 

S27 46e sepaels £294 2s es-ca ~ hg pestieb eg i BOE 

But tho” this Complaifance to one wom 
the Captain thoroughly defpifed, was not fo" 
uneafy to him, as it would have been,, hadi 
any Hopes: of Preferment made it necef ary 
to fhew the fame Submiffion to a Hoadley 
er to fome other of great Reputation in — the 
Science, yet even this colt him too m= 
to be endured without fome Motive. ce 
trimony, therefore, having removed allf€ ts 
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492, The Urstory of — Book If, 
Motives, he grew weary of this Condefcen- 
tion, and began to treat the Opinions of his 
Wife with that Haughtinefs and Infolence, 
which none but thofe who. deferve fome 
Contempt themfelves can beftow, and thofe 
only who deferve no Contempt can bear, . 

When the firft Torrent of Tendernefs was 
over, and when in the calm and long Inter- 
val between the Fits, Reafon began to open 
the Eyes of the Lady, and fhe faw this Al-. 
teration of Behaviour in the Captain, who 
at length anfwercd all her Arguments only 
with Pith and Phhaw, fhe was far from en- 
during the Indignity with a tame Submif- 
fion. Indeed, it at firft fo highly provoked - 
her, that it might have produced fome tra- 
gical Event, had ic not taken a more harm- 
lefs Turn, by ‘filling her with the utmoft 
Contempt for her Hufband’s Underftanding, 
which fomewhat qualified herHatred towards 
him ; tho’ of this likewife, fhe had a pretty 
moderate Shares ffs 62 oy tw, 

.. The Captain’s Hatred to her was of a 
purer Kind: For as to any Imperfeétions in 
her Knowledge or Underftanding, he no 
more defpifed her for thern than for her not 
being fix Feet high. In his Opinion of the 
female Sex, he exceeded the Morofenefs of 

3 eet Ariftotle 
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Chy @FOUNDLING., 133 
Ariftotle himfelf. He looked ona Woman 
as onan Animal of domeftic Ufe, of fome- 
what higher Confideration than a Cat, fince 
her Offices were of rather more Importance ;_ 
but the Difference between thefe two, was 
in his Eftimation fo fmall, that in his Mar- 
riage contracted with Mr. Alkworthy’s Lands 
and Tenements, it would have been pretty 
equal which of them he had taken into the 
Bargain, And yet fo tender was his Pride, 
that it felt the Contempt which his Wife 
now began to exprefs towards him; and this, 
added to the Surfeit he had before taken of 

er Love, createdin him a Degree of Dif- 
guft and Abhorrence, perhaps hardly to be 
exceeded, : pete Ss an sshbel -~Sies 

One Situation only of the married State 
is excluded from Pleafure; and that is,.a 
State of indifference; but as many of my 
Readers, I hope, know what an exquifite 
Delight there is in conveying Pleafure to a 
beloved Ovject, fo fome few, I am afraid, 
may have experienced the Satisfaction of 
tormenting one we hate. It is, | apprehend, © 
.tocome at this latter Pleafure, that we fee 
both Sexes often give up that Eafe in Mar- 
riage, which they might otherwife poffefs, 
tho’ their Mate was never fo difagreeable 
to them. Hence the Wife often age 
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2354 The Htstory of | BookIf, 
Fits of Love and Jealoufy, nay, even de- 
nies herfelf any Pleafure, to ditturb and 
prevent thofe of her Hufband ; and he a- 
gain, in return, puts frequent Reftraints on 
himfelf, and ftays at home in Company 
which he diflikes, in order to confine his 

_ Wife to what fhe equally detefts. Hence 
too mutt flow thofe Tears which a Widow 
fometimes fo plentifully fheds over the © 
Afhes of a Hufband with whom fhe led a: 
Life of conftant Difquiet and Turbulency,. 
and whom now fhe can never hope to tor- 
ment any more. . 

    But if ever any Couple enjoyed this Plea- 
fure, it was at prefent experienced by the Cap- 
tain and hisLady, It was alwaysa fufficient 
Reafon to either of them to be obftinate in 
any Opinion, that the other had previoufly 
aflerted the contrary. Ifthe one propofed. 
any Amufement, the other canftantly ob- 
jected to it. They never loved or hated,. 
cominended or abufed the fame Perfon. 
And for this Reafon, as the Captain looked 
‘with an evil Eye on the little Foundling, 
his Wife began now to carefs it almoft e- 
‘qually with her own Child, » . 

The Reader will be apt to conceive, that 
-- this Behaviour between the Hufband and 

Wife 
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Wife did not greatly contribute to Mr. All- 
worthy’s Repole, as it tended fo little to that 
firene Happinefs which he had propofed to 
allthree, trom this Alliance!; but the Truth 
is, though he might be a little difappointed ~ 
in his fanguine Expectations, yet he was far 
from being acquainted with the whole Mat- 
ter: For, as the Captain was, from certain: 
obvious Reafons, much on his Guard before 
him, the Lady was obliged, for fear of her 
Brother’s Difpleafure, to purfie the fame 
Condué&t, In fact, it is poffible for a. 
third Perfon to be very intimate, nay even. 
to live long in the fame Houfe, with a mar- 
ried Couple, who have any tolerable Dif- 
cretion, and not even guefs at the four- 
Sentiments which they bear to each other.z 
For though the whole Day may be fome- 
times too fhort for Hatred, as well as for- 
Love; yet the many Hours which they 
naturally fpend together, apart from alk 
Obfervers, fupply People of tolerable Mode-- 
ration with fuch ample Opportunity for the 
Enjoyment of either Paffion, that, if they 
love, they can fupport being a few Hours © 
in Company, without toying, or if they 
hate, without fpitting in each others Faces. 

It is poffible, however, that Mr, Allwor— 
‘thy faw enough ta. render him a little un- 

ealys 
3 
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136 The History of — Book. Il, 
eafy ; for we are not always to conclude, 
that a wife Man is not hurt, becaufe he 
coth not cry out and lament himflf, like 
thofe of a childifh or effeminate Temper, 
But indeed it is poffible he might fee fome 
Faults in the Captain, without any Uneaf- 
nefs at all: For. Men of true Wifdom and 
Goodnefs are contented to take Perfons and 
Things as they are, without complaining 
of their Imperfections, or attempting to 
amend them. They can fee a Fault in a 
Friend, a Relation, or an Acquaintance, 
without ever mentioning it to the Parties 
themfelves, or to any others; and this often 
without the leaft leffening their Affection. 
Indeed unlefs great Difcernment be tempered. 
with this overlooking Difpofition, we ought 
never to contraét Friendfhip but with a 
Degree of Folly which we can deccive: For 
I hope my Friends will pardon me, when I 
declare I know none of them without a 
Fault; and I fhould be forry if 1 could 
imagine I had any Friend who could not 
fee mine. Forgivenefs, of this Kind, we 
give and demand in Turn. It is an Exer- 
cife of Friendfhip, and, perhaps, none of 
the leaft pleafant. And’ this Forgivenefs 
we muft beftow, without Defire of Amend- 
ment. There is, perhaps, no furer Mark 
of Folly, than an Attempt to correct the 

+ ee natural 
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natural Infirmities of thofe we Jove, The 
fineit Compofition of human Nature, as 
wall as the fineft China, may have a Flaw 
in it; and this, I am afraid, in either Cafe, 
is equally incurable ; though, neverthelefs, 

Pattern may remain of the higheft 
value. Sg 

Upoa the whole then, Mr. Al/worthy 
ccrtainly faw fome Imperfections in the Cap- 
tain; but, as this was a very artful Man, . 
and eternally upon his Guard before him,’ 
thefe appeared to him no more than Ble- 
mifhes in a good Character; which his 
Goodnefs made him overlook, and his Wife. 
dom prevented him from difcovering to the. 
Captain himfelf. Very different would have 
been his Sentiments, had he difcovered the 
whole; which, perhaps, would, inTime, have 
been the Cafe, had the Hufband and Wife. 
long continued this Kind of Behaviour to. 
each other ; but this kind Fortune took ef- 
fetual Means to prevent, by forcing the 
Captain to do that which rendered him 
again dear to his Wife, and reftored all her_ 
Tendernefs and Affection towards him. | 

CHAZ 
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A Receipt to regain the ft Afettions of 6 
Wife, which bath never been known to fail 

_ in the moft defperate Cafes. 

HE Captain was made large Amends 
for the unpleafant Minutes which he 

palied in the Converfation of his Wife (and 
which were as few as he could contrive to 
make them) by the pleafant Meditations he 
enjoyed when alone. | 

- Thefe Meditations were entirely employed 
on Mr. A/lworthy’s Fortune; for firlt, he   well as he could, the exaét Value of the 
whole; which Calculations he often faw 
Occafion to alter in his oun Favour: And 
fecondly, and chiefly, he pleafed himfelf with 
intended Alterations in the Houfe and Gar- 
dens, and in projeéting many other Schemes, 
as well for Improvement of the Eftate, asof 
the Grandeur of the Place. For this Pur- 
pofe he applied himfelf to the Studies of 
Archite&ture and Gardening, and read over 
many Books on both thefe Subjects; for 
thefe Sciences, indeed, employed his whole 

Time, 
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Time, and formed his only Amufement, — 
He at laft completed a  moft excellent 
Plan; and very forry we are, that it is 
not in our Power to prefent it to our Rea- 
der, fince even the Luxury of the prefent 
Age, I believe, would hardly match it, It 
had, indced, in a fuperlative Degree, the 
two principal Ingredients which ferve to re- 
commend all great and noble Defigns of 
this Nature: For it required an immode- 
rate Expence to execute, and a vaft Length 
of Time to bring it to any Sort of Per- 
fection. The former of thefe, the immenfe 

- Wealth of which the Captain fuppofed 
Mr. Allworthy poffeffed, and which he 
thought himfelf fure of inheriting, promifed 
very effectually to fupply ; and the latter, the 
Soundnefs of his own Conftitution, and his - 
Time of Life, which was only whatis called 
Middle Age, removed all Apprehenfion of 
his not living to accomplifh, . 1). - +> 

Nothing was wanting to enable him to 
€nter upon the immediate Execution of this . 

Plan, but the Death of Mr. A/worthy ; in 
calculating which he had employed much of 
his own Algebra; befides purchafing every 
Book extant that treats of the Value of 
Lives, Reverfions, fc. From all which, 
he fatisied himfelf, that as he had every 
Tey Day 
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140 — ~The History. of Book It, 
Day a Chance of this happening, fo had he 
more than an even Chance of its happening 
within a few Years, 

But while the Captain was one Day bufied 
in deep Contemplations of this Kind, one 
of the moft unlucky, as well as unfeafona- 
ble Accidents, happened to him, The ut- 
moft Malice of Fortune could indeed have 
contrived nothing focruel, fo mal-a-propos, 
fo abfolutely deftructive to all his Schemes. 
‘In fhort, not to keep the Reader in long 
Sufpence, juft at the very Inftant when his 
Heart was exulting in Meditations on 
the Happinefs which would accrue to him 
by Mr, Allwerthy’s Death, he himfelf— 
cicd of an Apoplexy.   ' This unfortunately befel the Captain as 
he was taking his Kvening Walk by him- 
felf, fo that no Body was prefent to lend 
him any Affiftance, ifindeed any Affiftance 
could have preferved him. He tock, there- 
fore, Meafure of that Proportion of Soil, 
which was now become adequate to all his 
future Purpofes, and he lay dead on the 
Ground, a great (though not a living) Ex- 
ample of the Truth of that Obfervation of 

Tu 

* 
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¢ Tu fecanda marmora : 
© Locas fub ipfum funus: et fepulchti 

‘ Immemor, {ftruis domos. 

Which Sentiment, I fhall elus give to > the 
Englifo Reader : * You provide the nobleft 
© Materials for Building, when a Pick-ax 
‘and a Spade are only neceffary ; and. 
* build Houfes of five hundred by a hun= 
‘ * dred Feet, wana: that of fix ie two.’ 

t 

oe 
A Proof of the Iu fallibility of the foregoing 

Receipt, in the Lamentations of the Wie. 
dow; with other fuitable Decorations of 

_ Death, Such as Phyficians, &c. and an- 
pieph in the true Stile,. iky lead 

R. Hands by, his Sifter, and anotliee 
Lady, were affembled at the ac- 

cupancd Hour in the Supper Room, where 
having waited a confiderable Time longer. * 
than ufual, Mr. Al/wortby firft declared “he 
began to grow uneafy at the Captain’s Stay ; 
(for he was always moft punctual at his. 
Meals,) and gave Orders that the Bell 
fhould be rung without the Doors, and’ 

. efpecially 
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142 - The History: of Book If, 
a efpecially towards thofe Walks which th 

Captain was wont to ufe, 

All thefe Summons proving ineffectual, 
i (for the Captain had, by perverfe Accident, 
i betaken himfelf to a new Walk that Even. 

ing) Mrs. Blifil declared fhe was ferioully 
frightned. Upon which the other Lady, who 
was one of her moft intimate Acquaintance, 

Py and who well knew the true State of her Af- 
{ fections, endeavoured all fhe could to pacify 

her ; telling her-—To be fure fhe could not 
help being uneafy ; but that fhe fhould hop< 

| + the beft, That, perhaps, the Sweetnefs of 
Fi the Evening had enticed the Captain to go - 

! farther than his ufual Walk, or he might 
= be detained at fome Neighbour’s, Mrs. Bh- 

Jilanfwered, No; fhe was fure fome Accident 
had befallen him ; for that he would never 
ftay out without fending her Word, as he 
muft know how uneafy it would make her. 
‘The other Lady, having no other Argue 
ments to ufe, betook herfelf to the Entrea- 
ties ufual on fuch Occafions, and begged 
her not to frighten herfelf, for it might be , 
of very ill Confequence to her own Health; 
and, filling out a very large Glafs of Wine, 
advifed, and at laft prevailed with, her to 
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Mr. Allworthy now returned into the Par- 
Jour ; for he had been himfelf in Search af-~ 

~~ ter the Captain. His Countenance fuffi- 

  

ciently fhewed the Confternation he was 
under, which indeed had a good deal de- 
prived him of Speech; but as Grief operates 
varioufly on different Minds, fo the fame 
Apprehenfion which depreffed his Voice, 
elevated that of Mrs. Bif/. Shenow began to 
bewail herfelfin very bitterTerms, and Floods 
of Tears accompanied her Lamentations, 
which the Lady, her Companion, declared 
fhe could not blame; but at the fame Time 
diffuaded her from indulging; attempting — 
to moderate the Grief of her Friend, by 
philofophical Obfervations on the many Dif- 
appointments to which human Life is daily 
fubject, which, fhe faid, was a fufficiene 
Confideration to fortify our Minds againft. 
any Accidents, how fudden or terrible fo- 
ever. She faid, her Brother’s Example 
ought to teach her Patience, who, though 
indeed he could not be fuppofed as much 

- concerned as herfelf, yet was doubtlefs very 
uneafy, though his Refignation to the Di- 

~ vine Will had reftrained his Grief within 
due Bounds, -725)...? 7245; el 

¢ Mention not my Brother,’ faid Mrs. 
Bhfil, © Yalone am the Object of your Pity. 
$ What are the Terrors of F deca 
ass § what 
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~ _. At this Interval, a Servant came running 

SIRGTERE PIS TED tstiee Seed AE cated! Cee dtl 
~~. Here the curious Reader may obferve an- 

_ after fellintoa Fit... 2 >; 

24° The History of Book Ih 
© what a Wife feels on thefe Occafions? 9 
*. he is loft! Somebody hath murdered him 
© —] fhall never fee him more’——Here 
a Torrent of Tears had the fame Conf 
quence with what the Suppreffion had oc. 
cafioned to Mr, dllwverthy, and the te 
SATE AUCDE, op ss yer nnoye * s LTNE 

in, out of Breath, and cried out, the Cap- 
tain was found; and, before he could pro-— 
ceed farther, he was followed by two more, 
bearing the dead Body between them, 

other Diverfity in the Operations of Grief: 
For as Mr, Al/worthy had been before filert, 
from the fame Caufe which had-imade his 
Sifter vociferous ; fo did the prefent Sight, 
which drew Tears from the Gentleman, put 
an entire Stop to thofe of the Lady; who. 
firft gave a violent Scream, .and_prefently 

-'The Room was foon full of Servants, 
fome of whom, with the Lady vifitant, 
were employed in Care of the Wife, and 
others, with Mr. Al/lvorthy, affifted in car- 
rying off the Captain to a warm Bed, where 
every Method was tried, in order to, reftore 
cop Bede LR ER eater goat ; i ey 2 

metas ST 
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: 

"And ‘eu thould we te Bek n we in 
form the Reader that both thele Bodies had. 
been attended with equal Succefs 5 for thofe 
who undertook the Care of the Lady, fuc- 
ceeded fo well, that after the Fit had .con= 
tinued a decent Time, fhe again revived, 
to their great Satisfattion; but as to the 
Captain, all Experiments of bleeding, cha- 
fing, dropping, &e. proved ineffectual. . 
Death, that inexorable Judge, : had paffed 
Sentence on:him, «and refufed:to grant him.a 

Reprieve, though two Doctors who arriveds. 
and were fee’d at one and. the. fame. Inftant, 
were: ‘his eoeeek yo ated whieh kgs 

"Theft ath maaea: oie to aan any 
malicious Applications, we fhall diftinguifly | 
by. the ‘Names of :Dr. -2.. and Dr. Z: 
having felt his Pulfe; to wit, Dr. 2% his 
right Arm, and’ Dr.:Z, his left, ‘both agreed 
that he was abfolutely dead ; but.as tothe - 
‘Diftemper, or Caufe of his Death, they 
differed, ‘Dr. Y. holding that he had died: 
ee an Apoplexy, and Dr. Z. a an Epilepfy.’ 

relfence arcite. a Difpute becwaes the learned: 
Men, ‘In-which .each delivered the Reafons 
of their -feveral Opinions, - Thefe were. of 
fuch equal Force, that they ferved both to’ 

- Mor I. : H _ confirm 
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confirm either Doctor in his own Senjj- 
mints, and made not the leaft Impreftion 
on his Adverfarys #3272) 02 Vutec ae 

- To fay the Truth, every Phyfician, al. 
moit, hath his favourite Diftafe, to which 
he afcribes all the Victories obtained over 
human Nature. :The Gout, the Rheuma- 
tifm, the Stone, the Gravel, and the Con- 
fumption,- have all their feveral Patrons in 
the Faculty; and none more than the net« 
‘yous Fever, or the Fever on the Spirits, 
‘find here we may account for thofe Difagree- 
‘ments in Opinion,’ concerning the Caufe of 
a Patient’s Death; which fometimes oc- 
“cur between the moft learned of the Col- 
lege 3° and which have greatly furprized 
that Part of the World who have been ig- 

_-norant of the Fact we have above afferted, | 
Higaee ete ahs im me 

furprized, 

that inftead of endeavouring to revive the 
Patient, the learned-Gentlemen fhould fall 
immediately into a Difpute on the Occafion 
‘of his Death 5 but in reality; all fuch Ex- 

_ periments had been made before their Ar- 
rival: For the Captain was put into a warm 
Bed, had his Veins {carified, his Forehead 

_ Chafed, and all Sorts of ftrong Drops ap- 
plied to his Lips and his Noftrils, 3: 
chen tet eee s 3y i ie 
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TOiild aye! ig wrre arts 

| The Phyficians, cheseteeee finding them- 
felves anticipated in every thing they ordered, 
were at a Lofs how to employ that Portion 
of Time which it is ufual and decent to 
remain for their Fee, :and were therefore 

‘neceffitated to find fome Subject. or. other 
for Difcourfe ; and what could more. natu- . 
rally ara itfelf than = before-men- 
<ioned #5. PMI AS Tp ae couture 

Our Dotion were “abou to cals shea 
ae when Mr. A/hkworthy, having giyen 
“over the Captain, | and acquiefced in. the 
“divine -Will,. began to- enquire : after ; his 
Sifter; hom he. ects oe to vil before 
their co sonar dhecenytind Bes eas ‘ 

ent dbatr cs: oh P: 4 : : 

. This Lady v was now cored of her Fit, 
‘and, -to ufe the common Phrafe, as well 
as could. be expected for one in her Con- 
‘dition. . The Doétors, therefore; all pre-- 
vious Ceremonies being complied with as 
-this was .a new Patient, attended, accord- 
-ing to Defire, and laid hold on cach of her 
‘Hands,-as they had. before done on thofe 
-Of the. Corpfe.; tae; sass abit 303 wad 5 tf 33 

Tay wis ; . Ca He ee 

The Cafe of the Lady, was in the cher 
Palanan from .that of her Hufband ; for, 
is : H 2 : ae 
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~-—as he was paft all the Affiftance of Phyfic, 

fo; in reality, ‘fhe required none, ring 

‘There is nothing more unjuft, than the 
‘vulgar Opinion by which Phyficians are 
‘mifreprefented, as Friends to Death. On 

- ‘the contrary, ‘I believe, if the Number of 
‘thofe who recover by Phyfic could be op- 
“pofed to that of the Martyrs to it, the for- 
mer would rather exceed the latter. Nay, 
fome are fo cautious on this Head, that, to 

“avoid a‘Poffibility of ‘killing the Patient, 
“they -abftain from all Methods of curing, 
?and prefcribe nothing but what can. neither 
do ‘good’ nor -harm.: I, have heard fome 
of thefe, with great Gravity, deliver it as'a 
Maxim, That Nature fhould be left to do 
her own Work, while’ the Phyfician ftands 

4 “by, as ‘it were to clap her ‘on the Back, 
~ and ¢hcourage her when: fhe doth well. ... 
“$70 OF aig > orentpy HAL ae TS. dpcleast 

‘So little then ‘did- our Doétors delight in 
‘Death, that they difcharged the Corple af- 
‘ter a fingle-Fee but they were not fo dif 
gufted with their-living Patient ; concern- 
ing whofe Cafe they immediately agreed, 

_ and fell to prefcribing with great Diligence. 

  

Y \ . 
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1: "Whether, “as thé Lady ‘had at firft ‘per- 
faaded her Phyficians to believe her ill, 
F £ ti a   : é Original from 
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had now, in return, perfuaded her to be- 
fieve herfelf fo, 1 -will noe determine ; bat 
fhe continued 2 whole Month with aif the 
Decorations of Sicknefs. ‘During this Fime 
the was vifited by Phyficians, attended tad 
Nurfes, and received conftant Meffeges from 
her ea roe to es. 8 alex her 
Health.; 4C%% WS spedcer dita Sods 

viet a ke é 

hs ledge: ihe decent ‘Time fo: Sicknels 
and immoderate Grief being expired, the 
Doétors - were. difcharged, aed the Lady 
began to fee Company 5 eitg alicred omy ony 
from what fhe was before by that Colour of 
Sadnefs iri which os? 5 drefied = Rei 

vand weit errant 33 ieee es : 

The Captain was Now sneered gee 
perhaps, have already made a large Pro- 
grefs towards Oblivion, had not the Friend- 
thip of Mr. A/iworthy taken Care to pre- 
ferve his Memory, by the following Epi- 
taph, which: was written by a Man of as 
great Genius as Integrity, and one who 
oe a — 5 ar ee 
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a FF Bere lies, 

“In Expectation of a joyful Rifing, 
eb: The Body of 

Captain Joun Burr oe 
‘ Lonpon 

“had the Honour of his Birth, 

OxrorpD 
+p & ~~ of his Education.” > {>} 
ee, His Pare O08 
ae ‘were an Hoviour to his Profeffion ~ 

"and to his Country.7 
His Life to his Religion woe” ee 

BLM AN eps 

and’ human Nature, 7 | 
atari’ He was a dutiful Son, _ ee 
me." a tender Hufband,. 
vst So, an affectionate Father, Ay 

bonaets a ~ a fincere Friend, 
nS aera) “a devout Cheitian,: “ 

cs 09 a" sand a good Man, 
~+ 25> His inconfolable Widow’) 

“hath ere€ted this Stone; i. 
The Monument of 

  
Te Slots vines t EET 
“eA Sa Ne apy of Her Affection,   
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BOOK Hibtinecee 
Containing. “the? moft ‘memorable Tran feat 

which paffed in the Family of Mr. AN: 
feed from the Time whens Tommy 

- Jones arrived at the Age of Fourteen, till 
he attained the Age of Seventeen. In this 

__ Book the Reader may pick up fome Hints- 
6 , concerning the aegis ne Children, 

Ci sts iA> eee yp? 
wrus 

. 

frye ss gs rt : . 

eh alice Cc u AP oles i or of -* 
tht SSA Dead a > Be Bn sed acce 

web ae 

Roneairins bite or ‘elbing. a4 

pu E Reader will . pleated to remem- 
ber, that at the Beginning of theSe- | 

cond Book of this Hiftory, we gave him a» 
aes of our Intention to pafs over feveral 

H4 | large 
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152 The History of Book ll, 
large Periods of ‘Time, in. which nothing 
happened worthy of being recorded ina 
‘Chronicle of this Kind, -.. 

In fo doing, .we do not only confult our 
own Dignity and Eafe; but the Good and 
Advantage of the Reader: For befides, that 
by thefe Means we prevent him from throw- 
ing away his Time in reading without either 
Pleafure or Emolument, we give him at all 
fuch Seafons an’ Opportunity of employing 
that wonderful Sagacity, of which he is Ma 
fer, by filling up thefe vacant Spaces of 
‘Time with his own Conjectures 5 for which 
Purpofe, we have taken care to qualify him 
da the preceding Pages 8 te iyi 

~ Fér Inftance, “what Reader but knows 
that Mr. Alkvorthy felt at firft for the Lofs 
‘6f his. Friend, thofe Emotions of Grief, 
which on fuch Occafions enter into all Men 
whofe Hearts are not compofed of Flint, or 
their Heads of as folid Materials ? Again, 
what Reader doth not know that Philofophy 
and Religion, in time, moderated, and at 
laft_extinguifhed this Grief? The former of 
thefe, teaching the Folly and Vanity of it, 
and the latter, correcting it, as unlawful, and 
at the fame time affuaging it by raifing fue 
ture Hopes.and Affurances which enable 3    - Seite ae _ ftrong 

H
a
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ftrong and religious Mind to take leave. ofa 

-Friend on his, Death-bed with litele- lefs Ip- 
-difference than if he was preparing for -a 
long Journey; and indeed with litgle -Jefs 
Hope of feeing him again. « oesuue oF i 

Si kT OTE 4 1 TE ee 

. Nor can the judicious Reader: be at a 
-greater Lofs on Account of Mrs, Bridget 

- Blifil, who, he may be affured,- conduéted — 
-herfelf through . the. whole Seafon in which 
.Grief is to make its Appearance on the Qut- 
-fide of the Body, with the ftridteft, Regard 
to all the.Rules of Cuftom and Decency, 
fuiting the Alterations of her Countenance. 
‘fo. the feveral Alterations .of her -Habit:: 
_For as this changed from, Weeds.to Black, 
from Black to Grey, from Grey to White, 
fo did her Countenance. change: from. Dif- 
-mal to Sorrowful, from. Sorrowful to Sad, 
-and from Sad to Serious, till the Day came 
-in which fhe was'allowed..to return to her 
‘former Sergnity.v5 21g sora tt whode 
ee. wan BE Fetch is Hebe re: sarftt 

- We have mentioned thefe two as. Ex- 

amples only of the Tafk which may be ime 
-pofed on Readers. of the lowelt,Clafs. 
‘Much higher and harder Exercifes of Judg- 
ment and Penetration may seafonably be ex- 
“pected from the upper Gradnates.in. Criti- 
‘cifm. . Many notable Difcoyeries:. wile 
ene OAL Baie 
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~ doubt not, be made by fuch, of the Tranf.’ 
~ actions which happened in the Family of our 
“worthy Man, during all the Years which we 
- have thought proper to pafs over : For tho’ 
nothing worthy of a Place in this Hiftosy 
occurred within that Period ; yet did feveral 

‘ Incidents happen, of equa! Importance with 
-thofe reported by the daily and weekly Hi- 
‘-ftorians of the Age, in reading which, great 
+ Numbers of Perfons confume a confiderable 
Part of their Time, very little, I am afraid, 

| 
| 

4 

ey 
; | to their Emolument. . Now, in. the Con- 

i 
jectures here propofed, fome of the mof 

excellent Faculties of the Mind may be em- 
ployed to: much Advantage, fince it is 4 

« more ufeful Capacity to be able .to foretel 

i «the “Adtions of Men in any Circumftance 
4 - from. their Charaéters ; than to judge of 

their Characters from their Actions, The 
“former, -I own, requires the greater. Pene- 

. tration; but may be accomplifhed by true 
: Sagacity, with no lefs Certainty than the 
Jatter, Maat i Cts ad viesk 

»\~As we are fenfible that much the greateft 
- Part of our Readers are very eminently pof- 

- feffed of this Quality, we have left them 4 
- Space of twelve Years-to exert it in; and 
-fhall now bring. forth our Hero, at about     yl -fourtecn Years of Age, not queftioning that 

4 yk many   
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many have been long impatient to be intre- 
duced to his Acquaintance, © 7 <j» oe 

y oe ae gi a tase spl ip siaes hex 

Su Nh SI Ae Bie QF 

nical oh HACE ee 
& ra ¢ ~ } 

be Hero of this great. Hiftory appears with 
very badOmens, A little Tale, of fo tow 
a Kind, that fome may think it not worth 
their Notice. 4 Word or two concerning 

'» aSquire, and more relating to a Game-keepér, 
and a Schookmafter, "0 = 4 82 SAGs oe 

face VOGEL a kas Sad gi Fe Pint 

» A S we determined when we firft fat down 
to write this Hiftory, to flatter’no 

Man’; but -to guide our Pen throughout 
by the Directions of ‘Truth, we are obliged 
‘to bring our Hero on the Stage in a much 
‘more difadvantagcous Manner than we could 
‘with ;and to declare honeftly, even ‘at his 
-firft Appearance, that it was the univerfal 
Opinion of all Mr, dlkeerthy’s Family, that 
he was certainly bern to-be hanged, =" 

‘ 
RE) 7 § 

- Indeed, I am forry to fay, there was too 
much Reafon for this Conje€ture. The Lad 
having, from his. earlieft Years, difcovered 
a-Propenfity to many Vices, and efpecially to 
one, which hath-as direct a-‘Tendency as any 
other to that Fate, which we have juft now 
RAL me obferved 
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obferved to have been prophetically de- 

: nounced againft him... Hehad been already 
convicted of three Robberies, viz. of robb- 
ing an Orchard, of ftealing a Duck out of 
a Farmer’s Yardy-and of picking Matter 
Bifil's Pocket of a Ball. 

  

.. The Vices of this young Man were more- 
over heightened by the difadvantageous 
-Light in which they appeared, when op- 
poled to the Virtues of Matter Biifi, his 
Companion: A Youth of fo different a 
Caft from little Jones, that not only the Fa- 
mily,. but all the Neighbourhood refounded 

| his Praifes,. He was indeed a Lad of a fe- 
smarkable Difpofition ; fober, difereet, and 

| pious beyond his Age. Qualities, which 
| gained him the. Love of every ont who 
| _ knew him, while Ton: Jones was univerfally 

} 
| 
| 

  
difliked,. and many expreffed their Wonder 
that Mr. A/kworthy would fuffer fuch' a Lad 
to be educated with his Nephew, Ieft the 
Morals of the latter fhould be. corrupted by 
Mis Hxamiplés scien an dz 

| . An Incident which happened about this 
| Time, will. fet the Characters of thefe two 
| Lads, more fairly before. the difcerning 

Reader, than isin the Power of the longelt 
Differtation,- 23) fc ye gedyanpc22 

jatiica 8 lie Tom 
a 

&» + % ¥   bey : 
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». Tom Fones, who, bad as heis,..muft ferve 
for the Heroe of: this Hiftory, had only - 
one Friend among-all the Servants of the _ 
Family ; for, as to Mrs. Wilkins, fhe had 
Jong fince given him up,. and was perfeétly 
reconciled to her Miftrefs, This Friend was. 
the Game-keeper, a Fellow of a loofe kind 
of Difpofition, and who was thought not to 
entertain’ much ftricter Notions concerning 
the Difference of meum and tuum, than:the 
young Gentleman ~himfelf, ° And: hence, 
this Friendfhip: gave Occafion to many fast 
caftical Remarks among the Domeftics, moft 
of which -were either Proverbs before, * or: at 
leaft.are: become fo now. and: indeed, : the 
‘Wit of them all may be comprifed-in«: chat 
fhort: Latin Proverb, -‘* Nofcitur a focio,? 
which; I-think, is thus exprefied in Exgi/B, 
** You may know him by the Company he 
keeps.”? HE sah? caesryee LEC: Tivicest 
grig- Hal - weer feat ved lage oth mje 3c. ut 

To fay the Truth, fome of that atrocious 
Wickednefs in Fones, of which we have juft - 
mentioned three Examples, might perhaps 
be derived from the Encouragement he had 
received from this Fellow, who, in two or 
three Inftances, had been what the Law calls 
an Acceffary after the Fact. «For the whole 
Duck, and great Part of the Apples were 
WIEN ay 2 con-   * Original from 
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converted to the Ufe of the Game-keeper 
and his Family. ‘Tho’ as Fones alone was 
difcovered, the poor Lad bore not only the 
whole Smart, but the whole Blame ; both 
which fell again to’ his Lot, on the fojlow- 
ing Occafion, Contiguous to Mr, All 
worthy’ s Eftate, was the Manor of one of 
thofe Gentlemen, who are called Prefervers 
of the Game. This Species of Men, from 
the great Severity with which they: revenge 
the Death of a Hare or a Partridge, might 
be thought to cultivate the fame Superiti- 
tion with the Bannians in India , many of 
whom, we are told, dedicate their whole 
‘Lives to the Prefervation and Protection of 
certain Animals, was it not that our Englib 
Bannians, while they preferve them: from 
other Enemies, «will .moft: unmercifully 
flaughter whole Horfe-loads themfelves, fo 
that they ftand clearly aeten: of vail fuch 
heathenith Si ia pec t dined 

ui have, iidéed, a much better Opintos 0 of 
this Kind of Men than is entertained by 
fome, as I take them to anfwer the Order 
of Nature, and the good Purpofes for which 
they were ordained in amore ample Manner 
than many others: - Now, as Horace tells Us, 
shat: there are a Set be homan meer for 

et ecules an io eR ERD os} teytit 

“S802, = Seek Trae 
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won fs} a! ’ pees !@ Bia de + 43 sSate, 

g1.¥. 6 + Bruges confine mathe palin 3 

‘ si to confume the Fr iit of de Earth? 
-So, I make no. manner of Doubt but that 
there are others eee a 

2 
Bx 777 st “ai 

222 a ia 

F. ‘ + Feras confamere nati. 353 

‘ Nip to polis: the Beafts « a Field, 2 
or, as it is commonly called, the Gasnes 
and none, I believe, will deny, but that thofe 
‘Squires fulfil:this is of their Creation. .. 
or be onl Stor re) iy’ 

Little Foes went one ‘Day. a ake, 
with the Game-keeper; when,’ happening to 
{pring a Covey of Partridges, near the, Bor- 
‘der of that Manor, over which Fortune, to 
fulfil the wife Purpofes of Nature, had planted 
one of the Game-Confumers,, the Birds flew 
into it, and were marked (as it is called) by 
the two Sportfmen, in fome Furze Bufhes, ° 
about two or three hundred Paces, beyous 
Ms. eneTeny $ Domi’ 

  

Mr, Aiweriby tale given the Fellow frig 
Orders, on Pain of forfeiting his Place, ne- 

-ver to trefpafs on any of his Neighbours, no 
more on.thofe who were lefs rigid in this — 
Matter, than on the Lord of this Manor, 
gs ; With   Original from 
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With regard to others, indeed, thefe Or. 
ders had not been always very fcrupuloufly 
Kept; butas the Difpofition of the Gentle- 
‘man with whom the Partridges had taken 
‘fantuary,. was well known, the Game- 
keeper had never yet attemptcd to invade, 
his Territories. Nor had hedone it now, 
had not the -younger Sportfman, who was 
exceflively eager to purfue the flying Game, 
Oveér-perfuaded him , but Foxes being very 
‘importunate, the other, who was himfelf 
‘keen enough after the Sport, yielded ta-his 
Perfuafions, entered: the Manor,. and fhot 

' one of the Partridges, 

‘The Gentleman himfelf was at that time 
‘en horfeback, at a little Diftance from 
‘them ;-and hearing the Gun go off, he 
immediately made towards the Place, and 

‘difcovered poor Tow: For the Game-: 
keeper-had- leapt into the thickeft Part. of. 
the Furze-brake, where he had happily con- 
‘eealed himklf, “ os Ad ed OLE De 

‘ -TheGentleman having fearched the Lad, 
and found the Partridge upon him, de-: 
nounced great Vengeance, fivearing he would. 
‘acquaint Mr, Alworthy. Ele was as good 
‘as Inis Word, for he rode immediately to 
his Houfe, and complained of the Trefpafs 
dea sd Sake - on 
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Ch.2,° «FOUNDLING, {6% 
on his Manor, in as high Terms, and as 
bitter Language, as if his. Houfe had’ been 
broken open, and the moft valuable’ Furhi- 
ture Role out ‘of it, He added, that fome 
other Perfon was in. his Company, tho” he 
could not difcover him: for that two Gtins 
had been difcharged almoft in the fame In- 
ftant, Arid, fayshe, “we have found only 
** this Partridge, but the Lord knows -what 
 Mifchief they have done”? 
tN Ware fe weesgyy Percept tacts, of ‘eo om fle o oe dee 

- tian ce bhe ad 

~-Ait his' Returty Kome, Tow was prefently 
convened beforé Mr: Aleorthy: ‘He owned 
the F2@, and alledged no other Exeufé but 
what was réally true, @r#, ‘that the Covey 
Was originally fprting ia Mr. A’Mvortby's own 
Manors o&srtsN od PEO BET Bae 

oN iah tree veg bierd eb esd ea 

: oat was’ then interrogated who ws with’ 
hit, which Mr, A/werthy: declared he was. 
refolved to know, acquainting the -Culpri¢ 
with the Circumftance of the two Guns, which 
had been dépofed by the Squire and both his’ 
Servants 5 but Tom ftoutly perfifted in-afferts _ 
ing that hé'was alone ; yet, to fay the Truth, - 
he hefitated a little at firft, which would 
have confirmed Mr. Allwvorthy’s Belief, had’ 
what the: Squire and his Servants Said; 
wanted any further Confirmation. >< 
WRI? C2 Sotto ad buuerissd DI EE ieee 
ont 
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- ‘The Game-keeper being a fafpeéted Per- 
fon, was now fent for, and the Queftion put 
to him; but he, relying on the Promife 
which Tom had made him, to take all upon 
himfelf, very refolutely denied being in 
Company with the young Gentleman, or in. 
deed having feen him the whole After 
hoon, . tei > oe ey ett shape y as 

ody bossy | aay Poni. 
owards Tom, 

with more than ufual Angerin his Couhte- 
nance, and advifed him to confefs who was 
with: him 3- repeating, that he was refolved 
to know.:. ‘The: Lad,-however,; ftill mains. - 
tained -his Refolution, and. was -difmiffed 
with much Wrath by Mr. “/kworthy, who 
told him, he fhould have to the next Morn- — 

oe 

ing to.confider of.it, when he fhould.be 
‘queftioned by another. Perfon, and -in an- 

f } Geter tees other.Manner, .;._. 
x eat et r 

6 ie ETE $411) 16 sohanrmaort Tene 
-sPoor. Fones..fpent. a: very. melancholy 
Night, .and the more fo, as he was without 
his ufual Companion: for Mafter Blifil was - 
“gone abroad ona Vifit with: his Mother. 
Fear of the Punifhment he was to,fuffer-was 
on this Occafion his leaft ,Evil ;-his chief 
Anxiety being, left his Conftancy. fhould 
fail him, and he fhould be brought to a 
ae the ~ 

4 
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the Game-keeper, whofe Ruin he knew - 
muft now be the Confequencésic.. 2 27 
Ha Holos LTA TUE Se stay evertie 

: Nor ‘did the Game-keepér pafs his Time 
much better. . He had the: fame Apprehen- 
fions with the Youth; for! whofe Honour 

he had. likewife a much tenderer Regard 
than. for his. Skin. (wo! «atph oat oom 

In the Morning, when om attended the 
Reverend Mr. Thwackum, the Perfon: to _ 
whom Mr. Alkworthy had committed; the — 
Inftrudtion. of the two. Boys, he had the — 
fame Queftions put to him by that Gentle... 
man, which he had been afked the Evening ~~ 
beforé,'to which,;he returned the fame An» - 
Swers, ~- The Confequence of this was, fo fe- 
vere a Whipping, that’ it. poffibly fell little . 
Short of the Torture with which Confeffions- 
.are in :fome Countries extorted: from. Cri-” 
minals, . date Geel "i! ryan ii ibe 

x ; dees 7 a-- 

- Tom bore his Punifhment with great Re 
folution; and tho’ his Mafter afked him bes 

tween every Stroke, whether he would not — 

confefs, he was contented to be flead rather 
than betray his Friend, or break the Pro- 
“mife he had madew-!.72.) endiety Ait 3s 
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‘The Game-keeper was now. relieved from 
his Anxiety, and Mr, Allwerthy himfelf be- 
gan to be concerned at Tom's. Sufferings : 
For, befides that Mr. Thwackum, being 
highly enraged that he was notable to make 
the Boy fay what he himfelf pleafed, had 
carried his Severity much beyond the good 
Man’s Intention, this latter began now to 
fafpect that the Squire had been miltaken , 
which his extreme Eagernefs and Anger 
feemed to make probable; and as for what 
the Servants had faid:in Confirmation of 
their Mafter’s Account, he laid no great 
Strefs uport thats “ Now, ‘as Cruelty. and 
Injuftice were two Ideas, of which Mr, AIL 

* worthy could by no Means fupport the Con- 
”-ciouinefs 2 fingle Moment, he fent for Tor, 

and after many kind and friendly Exhorta- 
tions, faid; *:} am convinced, my dear 
“ Child, that my Sufpicions have wronged 
* you; Iam forry that you have been fo 
“ feverely puiiifhed on this Account.’—And 
at-laft-gave him a little Horfe to make him’ 
amends ; again repeating his Sorrow for 
what had paft, FOE Sa ghia 
OS SPL HIN: > MSA hb Sp He ae 

- Tom's Guilt now flew ‘in his Face more 
than any Severity could make it, He could 
more cafily bear the Lathes of Thwackum, 
- : than 

ee 
’ 
2 - . Original from 
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than the Gencrofity of Allkwerthy. The 
Tears burft from his Eyes, and ‘he fell upon 
his-Knees, crying, ‘ Oh! Sir, you are too 
* good to me. Indeed, youare, -Indeed, 
< T.don’t deferve it.’ .. And.at that very In- 
ftant, from the Fullnefs of jhis Heart, ‘had 
almoft betrayed. the Secret's but the good 
Genius of the Game-keeper fuggefted to 
him what might be the Confequence to the 

-poor Fellow, and this Conlin fealed 

ki | Lips. ne ahs vag DRE tE it aia 

CT eepcttine did at ae poet - "diGitade 
“Alhoorthy from fhewing any Compaffion c or. 
Kindnefs to the Boy, faying, ¢ Hehad pers 
¢.fifted: inan Untruth ;? -and gave :fome 
Hints, that a fecond Whipping might ihe 
bably. bring the Matvero: — 3 Hsaaett? 

  

“Bue ‘Mr. “Mesoriby abfolncely refuted, 0 
‘confent to the Experiment,., He, faid, jthe 
Boy had fuffered enougli already, ; for, con- 
cealing the Truth, even iif she was .guilty, 
fecing that he could ‘have no Motive.but 4 
miftaken Point: of Honour or: 0 no 

Fonciet: orya” onachstany: wid ‘fome 
Warith,: ‘mere Stubbornefs.and-Obftinacy | 
Can Honour teach any one to tella Lie, or 
can any Honour exift indepencems of Reli- 
gion ? < 

: This   Original from 
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! This Difcourfe happened at Table when 
‘Dinner was juft ended ; and there were pre- 
fent Mr, Alkworthy, Mr. Thwackum, anda 
third .Gentleman who now entered into the 
Debate, and whom, before we proceed any 
farther,’ we fhall briefly introduce to our 
Reader’s Acquaintance, . 2°.) 22 22 

oy Asean ote © Sp aa 11 Sia 
The Charafter of Mr. Square the Philofo- 

. <-pber, and of Mrs Thwackum the Divine; 
‘y wwith a Difpute concerning — vais, 

: HE Name of this Gentleman who had 
then refided fome time at Mr.° All- 

worthy’s Houle, was Mr, Square. His na- 
tural Parts were not of the firft Rate, but he 
had. greatly improved them by. a learned 
Education, » He was deeply read in the An- 
tients, and a profeft Matter of all the Works 
of Plato and Ariftotle. » Upon: which. great 
Models: he had principally. form’d himfelf, 
fometimes according with the Opinion of the 

- one, and fometimes with that of the other. 
in Morals he was a profeft Platonift, and ia 
Religion he inclined to be an Ariftotelian. 
Re ot MICRO NER 15.05 uae! a fied 
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+. But tho’ he had, as we have faid, formed 
his Morals on the Platonic Model, yet he 
perfectly agreed withthe Opinion of rif-. 
totle, in confidering that great Man rather 
in the Quality of a Philofopher or a Specula: 
tift, than as a Legiflator, ‘This Sentiment he 
carried a great way 5 indced, fo far, as to re- 
gard all Virtue as Matter’ of Theory only, 
This, itis true, he never affirmed, as I have 
heard, to any one; and yet upon the leaft 
Attention to his Conduét, I cannot hel 
thinking, it was his real Opinion, as it, will 
perfectly.. reconcile- forme Contradiétions 
which might otherwife. appear in’ his’ Cha- 
racter. : Fs a bs iat o$ i Je mage ook jie ‘ 

soRba- 2b £O3E BE. G3 datakte bir h 95 3 E ay 

‘This Gentleman and ‘ Mr.’ Thwackun 
fearce ever met’ without a Difputation ; for 
their. Tenets were, indeed, diametrically 
oppofite to each other. Sguare held human 
Nature to be the Perfeétion of all-Virtue, 
and that Vice was a-Deviation from our 
‘Nature’ in the fame ‘Manner ‘as Deformity 
of Body is.: Tbwackum, on''the contrary, 
maintained-that the human Mind,’ fince the 
Fall, was nothing but a Sink of Iniquity, 
till purified and redeemed by Grace. Ja 
one Point only they agreed, which was, in 
all their Difcourfes on Morality never to 
i att i mention 
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‘ This Difcourfe happened at Table when 
‘Dinner was juft ended ; and there were pre- 
fent Mr, Allworthy, Mr, Thwackum, anda 
third Gentleman who now entered into the 
Debate, and whom, before we proceed any 
farther,’ we fhall briefly introduce to our 
Reader’s Acquaintance, 2.82) 07 sie 
hia fe 6 TOD 

Dota 24) ie H AP. att ae 
ig tant teas. ee 

The Charafter of Mr. Square the Philo 
. “pher, and of Mr. Thwackum the Divine; 

‘y with @ Difpute concerning— i 
SRA Gib as VIGE Chew. csin mT 

HE Name of this Gentleman who had 
then refided fome time at Mr.’ Ail- 

worthy’s Houfe, was Mr, Square. His na- 
tural Parts were not of the firft Rate, but he 
had. greatly: improved them by. a learned 
Education, » He was deeply read in the An- 

- tients, and a profeft Matter of all the Works 
of Plato and. Arijtotle. Upon: which. great 
Models: he had ‘principally. form’d himflf, 
fometimes according with the Opinion of the 

- one, and fometimes with that of the other. 
In Morals he was a profeft Platonift, and in 

  nL 

Religion he inclined to be an Ariftoteliam.* 
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But tho” he ‘hack as we ‘Kas fd, foamed 
his Morals on the Platonic Model, yet he 
perfectly agreed with the!Opinion of rife 
totle, in confidering that great Man rather 
in the Quality of a Philofopher or a Specula* 
tift, than as a Legiflator, This Sentiment he 
carried agreat way ; indeed, fo far, as to re- 
gard all Virtue as Matter of, Theory’ only, 
T his, itis true, he never affirmed, as I have 
heard, to any one; and yet upon the Jeaft 
Attention to his Condué, I cannot help 
thinking, it was his real Opinion, as it, will , 
perfe€tly.. reconcile-- fome. Contradi€tions 
which mut otherwife bites in his Cha- 
decphee oe eet Erase Rees aS Ao ee By ? 

369: C3 phd ey »/- reat     2 eer sa 

“This: Coulee and ‘Mr.’ Theackten 
fcarce ever met’ without a Difputation ;. for 
their. Tenets were, indeed, diametrically ; 
oppofite to each other, Square held human 
‘Nature to be the Perfection of ‘all Virtue, 
and that Vice was a- Deviation trom our , 
‘Nature’ in the fame Manner as tani 
of. Body. is,! Thwackum, on the contra 

_ maintained-that the human Mind,‘ fincet c : 
Fall, was nothing but a Sink of Iniquity, 
till purified and redeemed by Grace. In 
one Point only they agreed, which was, in 
all. their Difcourfes on Morality never to 
19;;? mention   if et Ges , ‘ , Original from ognaaiby Google UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
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‘ This Difcourfe happened at Table when 
‘Dinner was juft ended ; and there were pre- 
fent Mr. Allworthy, Mr, Thwackum; anda 
third Gentleman who now entered into the 
Debate, and whom, before we proceed any 
farther,’ we fhall briefly introduce to our 
Reader’s Acquaintance, 7.20! 0) 2208 
wtis yes 

eerre Ai nee 
The Charafter of Mr. Square the Philof- — 

. “pber, and of Mr, Thwackum the Divine; 
‘y with a Difpute concerning — ee 
S £33 
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HE Name of this Gentleman who had 
~ then refided fome time at Mr.’ Ail- 

worthy’s Houfe, was Mr, Square. His na- 
tural Parts were not of the firft Rate, but he 
had. greatly: improved them by. a learned 
Education, » He was decply read in the An- 

- tients, and a profeft Mafter of all the Works 
of Plato and. Ariftotle. © Upon: which. great 
Models he had ‘principally. form’d himéelf, 
fometimes according with the Opinion of the 

* one, and fometimes with that of the other. 
in Morals he was a profeft Platonift, and ia 
Religion he inclined to be an Ariftotelian. -* 
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But tho’ he had, as we have faid, formed 
his Morals on the Platsuie Model, yet he 
perfectly agreed with the!Opinion of A7if- 
totle, in confidering that great Man rather 
in the Quality of a Philofopher or a Specula+ 
tift, than as a Legiflator, This Sentiment he 
carried a great way ; indeed, fo far, as to re- 
gard all Virtue as Matter ‘of Theory’ only, 
This, itis true, he never affirmed, as 1 have 
heard, to any one; and yet upon the Jeaft 
Attention to his Conduét, 1 cannot hel 
thinking, it was his real Opinion, as it, will 
perfectly. reconcile- fome. Contradi€tions 
which might otherwife appear in his’ Cha- 
racteri. pith tn mncehipens z if spk 

ba $e + Bis 
‘ rin. % ope creer. ; 

This. Gentleman and '‘ Mr.’ Thwackum 
fcarce ever met’ without a Difputation ;- for 
their. Tenets were, indeed, diametricall 
oppofite to each other. Square held human 
‘Nature to be the Perfection of all Virtue, 
and that Vice was a- Deviation trom our |, 
‘Nature’ in the fame Manner ‘as Deformity 
of Body: is.! Tbwackum, on the contrary, 
maintained. that the human Mind, fince the 
Fall, was nothing but a Sink of Iniquity, 
till purified and redeemed by Grace. In 
one Point only they agreed, which was, in 
all their Difcourfes on Morality newer to 

’ 
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mention the ‘Word Grodnefs. The favou- 
rite Phrafe of the former, was +e. natural 
Beauty of Virtue, that of the latter, was the 
divine Power of Grace. The former meafured 
all Aétions by the unalterable Rule of Rixht, 
and the eternal Fitnefs of Things, the latter 
decided all Matters by Authority ; but, 
in doing this, he always ufed the Scriptures 
and ‘their Commentators, as the. Lawyer 
doth his Coke upon Lyttleton, . where the 
Comment is of a Authority. with -the 
Tete, aad dv Pasa, wh 

oteee this. thicre’ aiodeens he Rew 
‘der-will be. pleafed to remember, that the 
Parfon had concluded his Speech with a 
triumphant Queftion, to. which he had 
apprehended :no ;Anfwer.;. viz.) Can = 
eee exitt independent on Religion? Br: 

“To this seats antwered, “that it was ime 
poltible to difcourfe philofophically concern- 
ing Words, till their Meaning was firft: 
eftablithed ; that there were {carce any two 

* Words of a -more -vague and incertain Sigr 
- Dification, than the two he had mentioned : 
For that there were -almoft as many diffe 
rent/Opinions concerning Honour, as con’ 
cerning Religion. * But, : fays. he, if by 
Seg you.mean thetrue natural Beauty 

c a ye re) 
+ Sipe Nwaee 
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‘ of Virtue, I will maintain ic may exit’ 
* independent of any Religion whatever, 
* Nay (added he) you yourflf will allow 
* it may exift independent of all but, ones 
* fo will a Mabometan, a Few, and all the 
‘Maintainers of all the different Seéts in 
© the World,’ i Fe try E24 nee ve eRe ‘ 7 ee 3° 
hal y 

. Thwackuns replied, This was arguing 
with the ufual Malice of all the Enemies to 
thetrue Church, He faid; he doubted not but 
that all the Infidels and Hereticks in the 
World would, if they could, confine Ho- 
nour to their own abfurd Errors, and dam- 
nable Deceptions; * But Honour, fays he,- 
‘is not therefore manifold, becaufe there. 
‘are many abfurd Opinions about it ;_nor 
‘ is‘ Religion manifold, becaufé there are 

various. Sects and Herefies in the World: 
When I mention Religion, I mean_the 
Chriftian Religion ;. and not only the_ 
Chriftian Religion, but the Proteftant Re. — 

‘ ligion; and not’ only the Proteftant Res. 
‘ligion, but the Church of England. And, - 
‘when I mention Honour, .1, mean. that 
‘Mode of divine Grace which ‘is not only | 
confiftent with, but dependent upon, this 
Religion ; and is confiftent with, and de: 

* pendent upon, no other.’ Now to fay 
* that the Honour I here mean, and which 
wewOb.t, 2 ve * was, | 
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176 - The History of » Book lif 
-was, ‘I ‘thought, all. the Honour I could 
be fuppofed to mean, will uphold, much 
lefs dictate, an Untruth, is to affert an 
Abfurdity too fhocking to be conceived,’ 

c
r
a
 

ad
 

a
a
n
 

© Tpurpofely avoided,’ fays Square, * draw: 
ing a Conclufion which [ thought evident 
from what I have faid; but if you per- 
ceived it,’ I am fure you have not at- 
‘tempted to anfwer it. ITowever, to drop 
the Article of Religion, I think it is plain, 
from “what you have faid, that we have 
different Ideas of Honour; or why do 
we not agree in the fame Terms of its 
Explanation? I have afferted, that true 
Honour and true Virtue are almoft fy- 
nonimous ‘Terms, and. they are both 
founded ‘on the unalterable Rule of Right, 
and the eternal Fitnefs of Things ; to which 
an Untruth: being -abfolutely repugnant 
and contrary, it is’ certain that true Ho- 
nour cannot fupport an Untnith, In 

-this, therefore, I think we are! agreed ; 
‘but that this Honour can’ be faid to be 
founded on Religion, to which it is ante 
cedént, ‘if by Religion be meant afy po 
fitive: Laem 20 ll PORE | tite 
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© T agree,’ anfwered Tdwackum, with 
Sreat Warmth, * with a-Man who afferts 
qe a 6 ‘Honour 
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Ch as°la FOUNDLING, 17t 
‘ Honour to be:antecedent to Religion t« 
© Mr. Allworthy, did I AZTEC Bs Sow boa guy mes eqn see 
: He’ was proceeding, when Mr, Allwor- 

thy interpofed, telling them very cold! > they 
had both miftaken his Meanings “for that 
he had faid nothing of true’ Honour.<Ir ig 
poflible, howéver, -he would not have eafily 
quieted the Difputants, who were growing: 
equally warm,. had not another Matter now 
fallen’ out, which puta final End to the 
Converfation at’ prefent.i 

) 
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Owed ns Opp: Porayiss ale cD 
OF a Boys roves owed bomen coleee Zales 
Containing.a neceffory Apology for. the Author 5: 
‘anda childifo Incident, which perbaps rés 
‘quires an Apology likewifesixi “eocvse ent 
diod gsc Yano wip iow J fap evonsnel 

EFORE I proceed farther, I fhall beg 
B leave to obviate fome Mifconftroc=: 
tlons, into which the Zeal of fome few Rea-= ders'imay Jead them 3 for I :would-not:wil= 
lingly give- Offence to’ any, “efpecially ‘to Mew who-ate warm in the Canfe of Virtue 
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172 The, History of. Book II, 
of my Meaning, mifteprefent me, as endea. 
vouring to caft any Ridicule on the greateft 
Perfections of Human Nature; and which 
do,.indeed, alone purify and enoble the 
Heart of Man, and raife him above the 
Brute Creation. This, Reader, I will ven- 
ture to fay, (and by how much the better 
Man _ you are. yourfelf, by fo much the 
more will you be inclined to believe me) 
that. I, would rather have buried the Senti- 
ments of thefe'two Perfons in eternal Obli- 
vion, than have done any Injury to either 
of thefe glorious Caufes.. 

2 On the contrary, it, is, with a View to 
their Service that I have taken upon mé to 
record the .Lives and Aétions of two of 

their falfe and pretended. Champions, A 
treacherous Friend is the moft dangérous. 
Enemy; and I will fay boldly, that both’ 
Religion: and Virtue. have received . more 
real Difcredit from Hypocrites, than the 
wittieft Proflizates or Infidels could ever. 
caft upon them: ‘Nay farther, as thefe two, 
in-their Purity, are rightly called the Bands. » 
of civil Society,. and are indeed the greatett. 
of Bleflings ; - fo. when poifoned and cor- 
rupted with Fraud, Pretence and Affecta- 
tion, they have become the worft of civil: 
Curfes, and have enabled Men to perpe-. 

tant “oj eee: 
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trate the moft cruel Mitchiefs to their own 
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Indeed,” r Spates not bot this Ridicule 
will in general be allowed ; my chief’ Ap* 
prehenfion 1 is; as many true and juft Sen- 
timents often came from the Mouths ‘of 
thefe Perfons, left the whole ‘fliould be take 
together, and 1 fhould be conceived to Yidi: 
cule all’alike.’ Now the Reader will be pleafed 
to confider, that as neither of thefe Men 
were Fools, they could not be fuppofed to 
have holden none but wrong Principles, and 
to. have uttered nothing but Abfurdities ; 
what Injuftice, ‘therefore, mult I have done 
to their Characters, ‘had I {elected only’ what 
was bad, and how horridly wretched ‘and 
maimed ‘mutt!’ their Agata s aes have be 

th PUES OY Hew peared | BS oe Paria = 
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‘Upon hie whole, it is’ ‘not. t Religion’ or 
Virtue, but the Want of them which i is here- 
éxpofed.'' Had' ‘not ‘ Thwackiim. too ‘much - 
neglected Virtue,’ and Square Religion, in 
the Compofition of their feveral Syftenis 
and had not both utterly difcarded all natu 
ral Goodnefs of Heart, they had never been. - 
reprefented as the Objects of Derifion in this 
Thiftory 5 > in which” we will now Proceeds “st 

vie ieeal I 3 This 
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"This Matter, then, which put an end 
to the Debate mentioned in the laft Chap- 
ter, was no other than.a Quarrel between 
Matter Blfl and Toi Fones, the Conke- 
uence of which had been a bloody Nofe to 

Hg aot for though Mafter Bifil, not 
withftanding he was the younger, was in Size 
above. the other’s. Match, yet Tom was 

muich his Superior at the noble Art of Bo; ing. ha ; 
a 

  
a ‘ 3 A . is a 

cat oe fd yo ar te “£9 : “t i ¢ Hens FO $I ch Sad ii 

~ Ton, however, catitioully avoided all En. 
gagements: with that Youth: , For. befids 
that Zommy Jones was an inoffenfve La 
amidft all :his Roguery, and really, loved 
Blifil; Mr... Thwackum .being, always the 
Second of the latter, would have been fully 
cient to deter him.” : ek 1: aN 

. . But- well fays a certain Author, No. Man 
is wile at’ alt Hours 3. itis, therefore no 
Wonder that a. Boy is. not,{o;,.A Difference 
arifing at Pjay between the two-Lads, Ma- 
fter Blifl called Tom. a. Beggarly Baferd. 
Upon which the latter, who was fomewhat 

_ paffionate in his Difpofition,, immediately. 
caufed that Phzenomenon, in the Face of the 
former, which we have. aboye remembreds : 

Pat eo eg Matter   
fe) Lf 
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. Mafter Biifl now, with his Blood run- 

ning from his Nofe, and the Tears gallop- 
g after. from his Eyes, appeared before 

his Uncle, and’ the tremendous Thwackum. 

In which Court an Indictment of Affaule, 

Battery, and wounding, was.inftantly prefer- 
red againft Tox; who in, his Excufe only 
pleaded the Provecation, which was indeed 
all the Matter that Matter Bhi aie in bad _onnit- 
ted. : 

“It. is indeed ‘poli ble, that this Circum- 
ftance ; might haye. escaped his: Memory 3 
for, in his, Reply,. he pofitively: infifted, 
that he had: made Ufe of no fuch Appella- 
tion ; adding, * Heaven forbid fuch naughty 

—§ t Words fhould ever come. out of. his Mouths 5 
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ie 4 ee ‘though pes “all pee of to 
rejoined 1 in Affirmance of the Words. Upon 
which Matter Biifi faid, ¢ It is no Wonder. 
. * Thofe who will tel one Fib, will hardly ftick 

at another, If I had told my Mafter fuch 
‘.a wicked Fib as you have done, I thould 
£ be afhamed to fhew my Facey?s::::: ee 

elite itive: 
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*e Why, he told-you that Nobody was 
* with him a fhooting. when he killed the 
*. Partridge ; but he knows, (here he burt 
* into a Flood of Tears) yes, he knows; 
* for he confeffed it to me, that Black Jack 
‘ the Game-keeper was there, Nay, he 
*. faid, — Yes you did, — deny it if -you 
can, That you would not have confeft 
.the Truth, though Mafter had cut you 
Ao. Pieces,’ ,.; pasa aaine } 70 ,_ 

a 
8
 

” At this the Fire flathed from T. bwackum’s 
.Eyes; and he cried outin Triumph: * Oh 

* ho! «This -is.your miftaken Notion of 
* Honour! This isthe Boy who was not to 
* be whipped again!’ But. Mr, Allworthy, 
with a more gentle Afpect, turned towards 
the Lad, and faid, * Is this true, Child ? 
* How. came you to perfift fo obftinately in 

*_a Falfhood ?? at ~yoh arr 4} styith 1451 bey 

Seyany Videos husk Nae eS 
Tom faid, *« He fcorned a Lie as much 

as any one; but he thought his Honour 
engaged him to act as he did ; for he had 
promifed the poor Fellow to conceal him 3 

which,” he faid, ¢ he thought himfelf far- - 

ther obliged to, as the Game-keeper had 
begged him not to go into the Gentleman’s 

Manor, and had at laft gone himfelf ia 

ee Hie Com: 
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* Compliance with his Perfuafions, He - 
$ faid; this was the whole Truth of the 
‘ Matter, and he would take his Oath of 
* it;* and concluded with very paffionately 
begging Mr. Alhworthy, © to have Compaf- 
*-on the poor Fellow’s Farhily,’ efpecially 
‘as he himfclf had.been only guilty, ‘and 
‘ the other had been very 'difficultly -pre~ 

-* vailed on to do what he did, ¢ Indeed Sir,” 
faid he, * it could hardly be called a° Lie 
* that I told; for the poor Fellow was en: 
* tirely innocent of the whole Matter.’ E , 
“ fhould. have ‘gone alone after the Birds z 
‘S‘nay, I did. go at firft, and he only fol 
“lowed me to prevent more Mifchief. Do, 
* pray, Sir, let me be punithed, ‘take my: 
“ httle Horfe away again-; but ‘pray;- Sir, 
6 forgive poor George: cr iii? aah ae 

en ea) he ete Mibay Gem CE UE [ea Bi feds 3, fs TEES € ee Fees Ta 

(§ Mrv Alkworthy hefitated a few Moments,” 
and then difmiffed the Boys, advifiig‘theny 
fo live more friendly and peaceably toge-- 
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" he ‘Opinions of the Divine and the Philp. 
* pher concerning the. t00 Bos; with fome 
ye alee a their. Opinions,: and velar 
Cag gee Vico nied bad A dati 

rT i is prcbuble: that by difelofing this se 
_eret, which had been communicated in 

the ntmoft Confidence to-him, ‘young Bifl 
prefery ved shis Companion from a good Lath- 
ing.:: For the Offence of -the bloody Nofe 
would have been of itfelf fufficient Caufe for 
Tbwackui to have proceeded to Corrections 
ut now this was.totally abforbed, in the 

Confideration: of the, other Matter 3 5. and 
with’ Regard to this, .Mr. -Allwerthy de- 
clared privately, he thought the Boy de- 
ferved Reward rather than Punifhment; fo 

- that Tbwackuin’ s Hand was Pace 2 oe a 
general Pardon. sae fhe FP Be 

Piz ihae whofe Meditations were ‘fal 
of Birch, exclaimed againft this weak, and, 
as he ‘Ga he would venture to cali it, 
wicked Lenity. To remit the Punifhment 
of fuch Crimes was, he faid, to encourage 
them. He enlarged much on the Correétion. 

Of Children, and agepee many Texts from 
Solomots 
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Solomen, and others; which being to be 
found in fo many other Books, fhall nar be 
found here. He then applied himfdfto the 
Vice of. Lying,,on which Head he was al- 
together, as learned as he. had been om © the 
Othe ess heiv das docns eid casekity 
seen Uneh, oouy Wo sipcis gfe eee 
_ Square faid, he had been.endeavoy = ang to 
reconcile the Behaviour of Tam with has Idea 
of perfee& Virtue; but could note = °/ He 
owned there was. fomething which ae firlt 
Sight appeared like Fortitude in the A. ction; 
-but as Fortitude was a Virtue,. and Fal food 

@ Vice; they could by no Means: agree’. 
“unite together. .- He added, that. as cka1s.w4s 
‘in; fome smeafure ,to confound Virrut€ and 
Vice, it might be worth Mr, Threwee*oa.s 
Confideration, whether a larger Caftaggaim 
anight,not bg laid on, wpon that’ AccOUe, 

oe. 2 =F f10 
4. (NT fee ia Ss Vinnkadineds case ; = 

i As-hath thefe learned Men.cc gxedin 
cenfuring ones, fo were they nolefS aap 
Mous in. applauding Mafter BuipZe — ‘toa 

ibring Truth to light, was by: the ~ a Seyi 
_2aflerted .to be :the Duty of every: rec lis” 
‘Man ; and by. the, Philofopher this. “2° he 
clared to be highly conformable w% cP “ 
Rule of Right, and the eternal and. ga aier 

ble itnels of Thingsivi2ids Hiviseer = eriia aashtls 
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Ta ian 7 fe 

-¢ All this, however, -weighed very little 
with Mr. Alkvorthy. He could not be pre. 
vailed on to fign the Warrant for the Exe- 
ution of Jones... There was fomething 
within his own Breaft with which the invin- 
cible Fidelity which that Youth had pre- 
derved, correfponded much better than it 
had done with the Religion of Tbwackum, 
-or with the Virtue of Square. He therefore 
ftri€tly ordered the former of thefe Gentle- 
men to abftain from laying violent Hands 
‘on Tom for what had paft.. The Pedagogue 
was obliged to obey thofe- Orders ; but not 
“Without. great Reludtance, and frequent Mut- 
terings, . that the Boy would :be certainly 

Bee eS Dt ih Tips a Hees eluates 

| Towards the Game-keeper the good Man 
behaved with more Severity. . He prefently 
Summoned that poor Fellow. before him, 
and_after many bitter Remonftrances, paid 
him his Wages, and difmift him from his 
Service ; for Mr. Aliworthy rightly obferved 
that there was great Difference between being 
guilty of a Falfehood to excufe yourfelf, and 
to excufe another. . He likewife urged, as 
the principal Motive to his inflexible Seve- 
rity againft this Man, that he had bafely 
fuffered Tom Fones to undergo fo heavy a 

— Punifh- 
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Punifhment for his Sake, whereas he ought 
to have prevented it by making the Difco- 
very Rime ood Cen ogee 
‘When this sagt ‘became mabe, er 
People differed from Square and Thwackum, 
in judging the Condust of the two Lads on 
the Occafion. Mafter Blifil was “generally 
called a fneaking Rafcal,. a poor-fpirited - 
‘Wretch 3 ‘with other Epithets of the like 
Kind ; whilft ‘Zo was honoured’ ce the 
‘Appellations of a brave Lad, a jolly. Dog; 
and an honeft Fellow. ‘Indeed’ his Beha- 
-viour to Black George much ingratiated him . 
with all the Servants’; for though that Fel- 
Jow was before univerfally difliked,’ yet he | 
was no fooner turned away than’ he. was as 
univerfally pitied ; and the Friendfhip and 
Gallantry of Tow Sones was celebrated b 
‘them all with the higheft Applaufe 5 “ane 
they condemned Matter Bli ifil, as openly as 
‘they durft, without incurring the Danger of 
offending: his Mother, For all this, “howe 
ever, poor Jom fmarted in the Fleth 5 for 
though Thzwackum had been inhibited to exe 
ercifehis Armon the foregoing Account; 5 yet 
‘as the Proverb fays, It is eafy to find a. 
Stick, &c. So was it eafy to find a Rods . 
and, indeed, the not being able to fin? one 
was s the only thing which ‘could have kept 

Thwackam   ; Original from 
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Had the bare Delight in the Sport been the only Induccment to the Pedagogue, it is probable. Mafter BufL would likewife have had his Share ; but’ though Mr, I. worthy had given him frequent Orders to make no Difference between the Lads, yet was Lhwackuin altogether | as kind and ‘Bentle to this Youth, ‘as he. was harfh, nay 
Truth, Bijft had greatly gained his Matter’s Affections partly by the profound Refpett he, always fhewed his “Pérfon, but much more* by the. decent Reverence _ with which he Teceiyed his Doétrine ; for he had got by Heart,’ and frequently. repeated his Phrafes, and Maintained all his Matter’s 

_tven batbarous, to the other. To fay the 

Feligious Principles with a Zeal which was forprifing ‘in’ one fo young,” and’ which ‘Breatly: endeared “him. to the worthy Pree 
rh r gis oy eee Tp Pega ed “sarhecy fs < 7 uk fk ebsthiy EHY 0 ee pate ame ary ony foes tte PEN So eareee oe ig "Tom Fones: on the ‘other hand, was not only ‘deficient ‘in’ outward ,Lokens of Re- fpedt,’ “often forgetting to Pull off his Har, or to bow at his Mafter’s Approach ; but was 

Precepts sand Example," He was indeed a di ts <3 a 
Mean dP : thought- 
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€h.5.-:¢ FQOUNDLING.. 183 
thoughtlefs, giddy Youth,. with, dittle So- 
briety i in his Manners, and lefs.in his Couns 
tenance 5 and would often; very impudently 
and indecently laugh at,. tis ‘Compapion for 
his ferious Behaviour; ; iis 

” Mr. soot pe the fame ‘Resa. for his 
Preference of the former Lad; for om 
Jones fhewed no more-Regard tothe Jearned 
Difcourfes which this. Gentleman ; would 
fometimes throw. away upon him,. ‘than to 
thofe of 7; bwackum : : He.. once. ventured to 
make a. Jeft of the Ruleof.Righzs and ag 
another ‘Tima faid,: ‘He “believed there was 
no Rule in the World capable, of .making 
fuch a Man as his Father, (for fo Mr, 4/l- 
de m3 fuffered, himfelf to be galled). (3 ae 

pati vise ee wore ai 
aie Bi We ‘on. the contrary, : had Ad 
drefs enough at fixteen toyrecommend him: 
‘felf at one and the fame Time to; both thefe 
Oppofites.. With one he was all Religion, 
with the other. he, was,;all. -Virtue, .. And 
when both were prefent, he:was ‘profound; 
ly filent,..which both ineeepreed, in his, Fa: 

your and shel OWA tot bord on sajl < eee 
; aly seelty sig 

es me Bi fl contented: with, fathering 
both thefe, Gentlemen to their Faces; he 
took. frequent ; Occafions' of: praifing, them 
(begin behind 

2 
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184 The Hisrory. of * - Book If. 
behind: their: Backs to Allworthy ; before 

whom, when they were alone together, and 
when his Uncle commended any religious 
or virtuous ~Sentiment (for. many fuch 
came conftantly from him) he feldom fail’d 
to afcribe it to the good Inftruétions he 

_ had‘ received ‘from: either Thwackum or 
Square: For he knew his Uncle rep-ated 
all’ fuch’ Compliments to the Perfons for 
whofe Ufe they were meant; and he found 
by ‘Experience the great Impreffions which 
they made “on the Philofopher, as well as 
on the Divine : For,'to fay the Truth, there - 
is.no kind of Flattery “fo irrefittible as this, . 
at fecond Hand.? oa fasta piace 
ett) Oe Fs see! Ane vat apek by ; 

‘The young Gentleman, moreover, foon 
perceived how extremely grateful all thofe 
‘Panegyricks on his Inftructors were to Mr, 
Allworthy himfelf,’.‘as they fo: loudly re- 
founded the Praife of that fingular Plan of © 
Education which he had Jaid’ down : « For 
this- worthy Mam having obferved the im-~ 
perfect Inftitution of our = public Schools, 
‘and the many Vices which Boys were there 
liable to learn, had refolved to educate his 
Nephew, as well as the other Lad, whom: 
he, had in a Manner adopted, in his own ~ 
Fioufe ; where: he thought their Morals © 
would efcape. all that Danger of being: cor+” 
seins! 2 Rates rupted,, 

“A 
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Ch. 5." @ FOUNDLING. | 185° 
rupted, to’ which they would be unavoid- 
ably ee in any Pt School or Uni. 
oe eb ey Avie 

nbs it ri! are $ F 2. visite Sep 

, “fy 

Having therefore devirandndt to commit 
thefe Boys to the Tuition of a private Tutor, - 
Mr. Thwackum was recommended to him for. 
that’ Office, by avery particular Friend, 
of whofe Underftanding Mr. Allworthy had * 
a great Opinion, and in whofe Integrity he” 
placed: much Confidence. This Towackum 
was Fellow of a College, where he almoft 
entirely refided ; and had a great Reputa-~ 
tion for Learning, Religion and Sobriety of 
Manners. And thefe were doubtlefs’ the 
Qualifications by which Mr, Alkworthy’s 
Friend had ‘been induced: to recommend _ 

him; tho’? indeed this Friend had fome :: 
Obligations to Thwackum’s Family, who.” 
were the moft confiderable Perfons’ in“ a’: 
Borough which that Gentleman seersente 
in- Parliament. ~ his eee } con 

’. Ojr & SS 2 ash fa . “43s pith 3) 43 

tv waka: at’ his firft Arrival, Was exe, : 
tremely agreeable to A/worthy ; and indeed : 
he perfectly anfwered the Charaéter which *; 
bid been given of him, Upon longer | Ac: 
quaintance, however, and more intimate’ 
Converfation, this worthy Man’ faw, Infir- 
mities in-the Tutor, which he could have * 

wifhed 
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186 =. , The. Higroay of, . Book Ill, 
wifhed him to haye been without; tho’ as 
thofe feemed greatly over-ballanced by his 
good Qualities, they did not incline Mr, 
Allworthy to part with him ; nor would 
they indeed. have juftified fuch a Proceed- 
ing: For the Reader is, greatly miftakea, 
if he conceives that Thwackum appeared to 
Mr. Allworthy in the fame Light as he doth 
to him in this Hiftory ; and he is as much 
deceived, if he imagines, that the moft in- 
timate Acquaintance which he himflf could 
have, had with that Divine, would have in- 
formed him of thofe Things which we, from 
‘our Infpiration, are enabled to. open and 

_ tor 

- difcover. OF Readers who from fuch Con- 
‘ceits ‘as. thefe, condemn, the. Wifdom or 
Penetration of. Mr. Allworthy, J fhall not 

fcruple to fay,.that ‘they make a very bad 
and‘ ungrateful’ Ufe ‘of . thar Knowledge 
Whicli we have! communicated ta them, | 

© o“Thele apparent Errors in the Dostrine of 
Thwackun, ferved greatly to palliate the 
contrary Errors in that of Sguare, -which our 
good Man no lefg faw and condemned, He 
thought indeed that the different Exuberan- 

- cies of thefé Gentlemen, would correét their 
‘different Imperfeftions 5 and that from both, 
efpecially. with his Affittance, the two Lads 
would derive fufficient Precepts of true Re- ~ ace pas = ve 3 we 2° ligion 
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Ch.6.7 aFOUNDLING. 387. 
ligion and Virtue, If the Eyent happened 
contrary to his Expe¢tations, this poffibly 
proceeded from fome Fault ;in, the Plan it 
felf;, which, the Reader hath my:Leaye: to 
difcover, if he can :-F'or we do not pretend 
to introduce any infallible’ Characters into 
this Hiftory ; where we hope nothing will 
-be found which hath never yet been feen 
Jn human Natures 0 ¢ esc sot -gor sod 
wonGnd Huger sobstst lt aehto mon 
‘,,To return, therefore 32 the, Reader - will 
not, I think, wonder, that the differerit Ber 
haviour of the two Lads above commemo- 
rated; produced ‘the. different Effeéts,: of 
‘which he chath already {een fome Inftahce 
and ; befides this, there: was’ another -Reafon 
for ,the Conduct of the:Philefopheriand: the 
Pedagogue ;°, but-this being Matter: of- great 
Importance, we-- hall reyeal-it, in the next 
Chapter, 223° “do sin'V $¢3- otal bepaieh 

tet € tO 2g Sg a oe 
ot SISTA ca) p2neUrLS ORAS Fatlkol 

¢{} #4 3 ’ i as eS 
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we ted Wider Fenris) gigl sale eine 
Coutcining a better Reafon fiill for the beforé 
oon 1+, Mentioned. Opinions.’ «a an Si 
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Psa vin. atadl emer axed 
T is to be known then, : that thofe :tw 
learned Perfonages, who have lately 

nade a confiderable Figure on the Theatre 
of   q ° le Original from if 4 Googie _ UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN : f



    

6188 The History of Book Ill, 
of this Hiftory, had from their firft Arrival 
at Mr, Allworthy’s Houfe, taken fo- great 
‘an - Affection, the one to his: Virtue, the 
‘other to his Religion, that they had’ medi 
‘tated the clofeft Alliance with him; -: 
G hoe De nbs silt Ys ote RGSS 

For this Purpofe they had- caft their 
Eyes on-that fair Widow, whom, tho’ we 
have not for fome Time: made-any Men- 
tion of her, the Reader, we truft, hath not 
forgot, Mrs.- Biifil: was indeed the Object 
to-which. they both Jafpireds <2 Sot cot. 
ao vin tes RY, 2bs.b coef $0 Data: foe Ges , 

- dt -may-feem- remarkable that of four 
Perfons. whom «we have commemorated at 

- Mr." Alkworthy’s- Houfe;, threé-of them 
thould :fix-their Inclinations on a Lady’ who 
Wwas:never’-greatly celebrated: for her Beau- 
ty;. and who:was, moreover, now a little 
defcended into the Vale of Years 3: but in 
teality, Bofom Friends, and intimate Ac- 

quaintance, have a kind of natural Propen- 
fity to particular Females at the Houfe of a 
riend ; viz. ta his Grand-mother, Mother, 

Sifter,’ Daughter, Aunt, Niece and Coufin, 
when they are rich, and to his Wife, Sifter, 

Daughter, Niece, Coufin, Miftrefs or Sere 
ant Maid, if they fhould be handfome: ; 
eter. 

ate Sas 
eyree ee Sees | oe fey sof ro; be 7 
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We ils ot, pe wel our Rea: 
der j imagine, that Perfons of {uch Charac- 
ters as were ‘fupported by Thwackum and 
Square; would. undertake, a Matter of this 
Kind, which hath been a, little cenfured by 
fome rigid Moralifts, before they had tho- 
roughly examined it, and confidered whe- 
ther it was (as ° Shake [pear phrafes it) ¢ Stuff 
©o’ th’ Confcience’ or ho: |! Thwackum was 
encotiraged to the Undertaking, by ‘refleét-” 
ine, that to court your Neighbour’s- Sifter 
is no where forbidden, - and he knew-it was’ 
a Rule in the Conftruction of all Laws, 
that’ <<: Expreffiim facit cefjare Tacituim,” ‘the 
Senfe of ‘which is, ‘*-When"a Law-giver’ 
“© fets. down plainly -his’ whole Meaning; 
« we are prevented from making him mean’ 
** what’ we” pleafe ourfelves.” ©. As- fonie’ 
Inftances: ‘of ... Women, ‘therefore ij - are* 
nientioned ‘in’ the divine Law, which | for 
bids us ‘to covet ‘our Neighbours Goods; 
and that of a Sifter omitted, he concluded? 
it to be lawful. And: as. to: Square, who! 
was in his Perfon what is called a jolly Fel-? 
low, or a Widow’s Man, he eafily reconciled’ 
his Choice to the eternal Fitnels’ of i 

ee. as bok thee Geatlenaie were in-’ 
duftrious. in. faking every Opportunity of 

recom 
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tod ‘The History of - ° Book tif 
recommending themfelves to the Widow, 
they apprehended one certain Method was, 
by giving her Son the conftant Preference 
to the -other Lad, - and as they - conceived 
the Kindnefs and Affetion: which Mr, All- 
worthy fhewed’the latter, muft be’ highly 
difagreeable ‘to her, they doubted not but 
the laying hold on all Occafions to degrade 
and villify him,: would be highly pleafing 
to her who, as’ fhe hated the Boy, mult 
love ‘all thofe who did him any ‘Hurt, “In 
this’ Thwackum had the Advantage’; “for 
while’ Sgvare could nly’ fearify the, ‘poor 
Lad’s Reputation, ‘he could flea ‘his Skin j 
and indeed ‘he confidered every Lath he 
gave hini as a Compliment paid to his 
Miftrefs 5, fo that he could with thé utmoft 
Propriety! repeat ‘this old: ‘flogging’ Line, 
“Caftizo te non quod odio habeain, fed quod, 
AmeEM 3/1 chaftize ‘thee not out of Ha- 

_tted,‘ but out of Love.” ' And this indeed 
he often had in his Mouth, or rather, ac- 
cording to the old Phrafe, never ‘more pro+ 

“4 Pedy: ‘applied,’ at ‘his Fingers’ Ends, res 
iS ag eaeae 

Ith at 3 Fe 

PoP “this! Reafon’ ‘principally, the. two 
Gentlemen “concurred; as “we have» feen 
above, in their Opinion concerning the two 
Lads ; this being indeed almoft the only 
‘nftance of their concurring: on‘any — 
me or 

5 Original from 
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Ch: 60°" @ FOUNDING. 191 
For befide the Didaes of their Principles, 
they had both long ago ftrongly fufpected 
éach others Defign, ew hated one another 
with no little Degree of Inveteratye, Ea 

| * ca 

aE i 

This. ‘mutual, “‘Aisinolity | was a pa 
deal increafed by thcir ‘alternate, Succeffes 
For Mrs. Biifil knew what. they would be 
at long before they imagined it ; or indeed 
intended fhe fhould,: For they proceeded. 
with great Caution’ “let the thould , be, . of 
ferided,’ and acquaint’ Mfr, Alleiorthy 5 ‘but 
they had no Reafon for any fach, Fear. .She 
was well enough pleafed with a Paffion of 
which fhe intended nore fhould have any 
Fruits but herfelf. And the only Fruits 
fhe defigned for herfelf were Flattety . and 
Courthhip ; for which Purpofe, the foothed. 
them by Turns, and, a_ long. Time 
equally. She was’ indeed rather inclined to 
favour the Parfon’s Principles ; but Sguare’s 
Perfon was more agreeable to her, Eye 5 
for he was ‘a’ comely ‘Man ; whereas ee 
Pedagogue did in Countenance very nearly 
refemble that Gentleman, who in the Har; 
lot’s Progrefs is feen correcting, Pi Ladies 
in Bridewel, 1 Shasta 5 pean 

‘< 

Wthecher Mrs. Bij ifl had been, furfeited 
with ‘the Sweets of Marriage, or difguited 

be 
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192 =. The History of - _ Book Ill, 
by its Bitters, or from what other Caufe ir 
proceeded, I will not determine ; but the 
could never be brought to liften to any fe. 
cond Propofals, However, fhe at laft con- 
verfed with Square, with fuch a Degree of 
Intimacy, that malicious. Tongues began to 
whifperThings of her,to which, as well for the 
Sake of the Lady, as that they were. high- 
ly difagreeable to the Rule of Right, and 
the Fitnefs of Things, we will give no Cre 
cit; and therefore fhall not blot our Paper 
with them. The Pedagogue, ’tis certain, 
whipt on without getting a Stcp nearer to 
his ‘Journey’s. End. 30 oat 

“'{ndeed he had committed a great Error, 
and that Square difcovered much fooner than 
himfelf. Mrs, Blifil (as perhaps the Rea- 
der may have formerly guefs’d) was. not 
over and above pleafed with the Behaviour 
of her Elufband; nay, to be honelt, fhe 
abfolutely hated him, till his Death at lafta 
little reconciled him to her Affections, It 
will not be therefore greatly wondered at, 
if fhe had not the moft violent Regard to 
the Cffspring fhe had by him. And, in 
fact, fhe had fo little of this Regard, that 
in his Infancy fhe feldom faw her Son, or 
took any Notice of him; and hence fhe ac- 
quiefced, after a little Reluétance, in: rh 
nies * -* ee; eae eK ee ahd the 

+ 
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Ch. 6" @ FOUNDLING, 793 
the Favours which Mr. Allvorthy fhowered 
on the Foundling ; whom the good Man 
called his own Boy, ‘and in all Things put 
onan intire Equality with Mafter Bijftd, This 
Acquicfcence in Mrs, Biifl was confidered 
by the Neighbours, and by the Family, 23 
a Mark: of her Condefcenfion to her Bro- 
ther’s Humour,and fhe was imagined by all 
others, as well as Thwackum and Square, to 
hate the Foundling in her Heart ; nay, the. 
more Civility fhe fhewed him, the more 
they conceived fhe detefted him, and the 
furer Schemes fhe was laying for his Ruins. 
For as they thought it her Intereft to hate 
him, it was very difficule for her to pers. 

ie ee 

‘fwade them fhe'did not’ ~ 

Tbhevackum was the more confirmed in. 
his Opinion, as fhe had more than’ once. 
flily caufed him to whip Yor Fones, when. ° 
Mr, Allevorthy, who was an Enemy to this 
Exercife,was abroad ; whereas fhe had never: 
given any fuch Orders concerning young 
_Blifil. And this had likewife impofed upon 
Square. Jn reality, though fhe certainly 
hated her own Son ; of which, however’ 
monftrous it appears, I am affured fhe is 
not a fingalar Inftance, fhe appeared, not, 
withftanding all her outward Compliance, to 
be in her Heart fufficiently difpleafed with 
WOES te K all 
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   39’ ‘ The History of — Book If, 

all the Favour fhewn by Mr. Allworthy to 
the Foundling, She frequently complained 
of this behind her Brother’s Back, and very 
Sharply cenfured him for it, both to Téwac- 
kum and Square, nay, fhe wou'd throw it 
in the Teéeth of Alkwert£y himfelf, when a 
hittle Quarrel or Miff, as it is vulgarly call- 
ed, arofe between them... 00). ..3° { 

eottibe 2 fe wept b coted, (the ik 
_. However, when Tom grew up, and gave 
‘Tokens of that Gallantry of Temper which 
greatly recommends Men to Wemea,. this 
Difinclination which fhe had difcovered to 
him when a Child, by Degrees abated, and 
at faft fhe fo evidently, demonftrated ber 
‘AffeGtion to him to be much ftronger than 
what fhe bore her own Son, that it was 
impoffible to miftake her any longer. She 
was fo defirous of often fecing him, and 
Gifcovered fuch Satisfaétion and Delight in 
his Company, that before he was eighteen 
‘Years old, he was become a. Rival to both 
Square and Thwackum , and what is worfe, 
the whole Country began to talk as loudly 
of her Inclination to Tou, as they had be- 
fore done of that which. the had fhewn to 
Square; on which Account the Philofopher » 
conceived the moft implacable Hatred for 

our poor Heros: fe LER Ne abet 
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Ch.y:@ FOUNDLING, 195. 
‘ " 2 Jc 3h Lame ve ue tek Snetd 29 feet es aes Jen oe 

en CHA B.GVibe ane) 

Ti which the Author bimfelf makes bis 40- 
“pearance on is bss oi:   

HO" Mr. ney was not i oF him- 
felf hafty to fee Things in a difad- 

vantageous Light, and was a Stranger to 
the public Voice, which feldom reaches to _ 
a Brother or a Hufband, tho’ it rings in 
the Ears of all the Neighbourhood 5 
was this Affection of Mrs. Bi ifil to Toe: Hd 
and - the Preference which fhe too. vifibly. 
gave him to her own Son, of the utmoft 
Difadvantage to that Youth, 

For flich was the Compaltion which in- 
habited Mr. Alkworthy’s Mind, that nothing ° 
‘but the Steel of Juftice could ever fubdue 
it, - To be unfortunate in any Refpect was. 
fufficient, if there was no Demerit to coun- ~~ 
terpoife it, to turn the Scale of that good - 
Man's Pity, and to engage his ee 
and his Benefaction. ste 

"When therefore he plainly faw Matter it 
was abfolutely detefted (for that he was) 
EY ae own Mother, he began, on that Ac- 

4 K 2 count   ® Original from .* le Digitized by Goo UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
 



      

    

396 The History of Book Ill, 
count only, to look with an Eye of Com: 
pafiion upon him ; and what the Effects of 
Compaffion are in good and benevolent 
Minds, [ need not:here explain to mott of 
my Readers, 

_ Henceforward, he faw every Appearance 
of Viriue in the Youth thro’ the magnify- 
ing End, and viewed all his Faults with the 
Glafs inverted, fo that they became ‘fcarce 
perceptible. And this perhaps the amiable 
‘Temper of Pity may make commendable 
but the next Step the Weaknefs of human 
Nature alone muft excufe: For he ng 
fooner perceived that Preference which Mis. 
Blifl gave to Tom, than that poor Youth, 
(however. innocent) began to fink in his 
Affections as he rofe, in hers. This, it is 
true, would of itfelf alone never have been 
able to eradicate Fones from his Bofom but, 
it was greatly injurious to him, and pre- 
pared Mr. Alkworthy’s Mind for thofe Im: 
prefions, which afterwards produced the 
mighty Events, that will be contained here- 
after in this Hiftory ; ‘and to which, it mutt 
.be confeft, the unfortunate Lad, by his own 
-Wantonnefs, Wildnefs, and. Want of Cau- 

tion, too much contributed, |. 
4 In 
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|. In_recording fome Inftances of thefe, ‘we 
fhall, if rightly underftaod, afford a very 
ufeful Leffon to thofe well-difpofd Youths, 
who fhall hereafter be our Readers: For 
they may here find that Goodnefs of Heart, 
and Opennefs of Temper,tho’ thefe may give 
them great Comfort within, and adminifter 
to an honeft Pride in theirown Minds, will 
by no Means, alas! do their Bufinels in the 
World, Prudence and Circumfpection are 
neceflary even to the belt of Men. ‘They 
are indeed. as. it’ were a Guard to Vir- 
tue, without which; fhe can never, te 
fafe. It-is not enough that ‘your. Defigns; 
nay that your Actions are intrinfically gcod; 
you mutt take Care they fhall appear fo. 
If your Infide te never fo beautitul, you | - 
muft preferve a fair Outfide ‘alfo, “This 
muft be conftantly looked to, or Malice and 
Envy will take Care to blacken’ it fo, thar 
the Sagacity and Goodnels of an. Ailwerthy 
will not be able to fee through it, and toci% 
cern the Beauties within, Let this, my 
young Readers, be your conftant Maxim, 
That no Man can be good enough to enable 
him to neglect the Rules of Prudence ; nor. 
will Virtue herfelf look beautiful; unlefs the 
be bedecked with the outward Ornaments 
of Decency and Decorum. And this Pre- 

K 3 _ cept, 

i ‘ ; 
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cept, my worthy Difciples, if you read 
with due Atténtion,) you will, I hope, find 
fufficiently enforced by Examples in the e59 
lowing Pages, 

I afk Pardon for this hort Appearance 
by Way of Chorus on the Stage. It is in 
Reality for my own Sake, that while J arti 
difcovering the Rocks'on which Innocencé 
and Goodnefs often fplit, I may not be mif- 
underftood to ‘recommend the very Means 
to my worthy Readers,’ by which I intend 
to fhew them they will be ‘undone. » And 
this, as I could not prevail on'any of my 
Adors to saat I Was is ODES to hacaue 
mytelf., ne Body Wis ; 

gO jn ; 40 i; i hd? : 

ane eC A PB vil, 

A wild fb ‘Incident, 3 in gins “pncever, 3 is 
“Jeena soe pai A Diol ition in. Tom 
Se ecicuts : j 

1H E Reade as pce that 
Mr. Allwertky gave Tom Jones a litle 

Foes as akind of f{niart: Money: for the 
Punifhment,:‘w hich he imagined he bed fake 
rag innocentlyse: i‘ 

Ory Were This 
weé et n 

:} ~~ Fk 

’ 7” . 
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This Horfe 7 om tee ood half’ a Year, 
and then rode him to a neighbouring Eats 
and fold him;:) ''" SSR pega a 

* At his hs peo esttoncd by 
L, bwackun, wnat he had done with the Mo- 
ney :for which the Horfe was. fold,:,. hg 
franily: declared he would not tell him. - sib   “Oho | ‘fays Tbiwackumn, you will “not 
then I will have it out of your Br—h x 
that being the Place to which he always ap-, 
plied. for - Information, on Ge doubiful 
Occafion, eae $ =. oes 4 Soar SF f a ot oF ann 

Rats Aas fica oi 

Tom was now mounted on the Back of 
a Footman, and every Thing prepared for 
Execution, when Mr. ‘Altwvorthy entering 
the Room, gave the Criminal a Reprieve, 
dnd. took ‘him: with, him ‘into” ‘another. As 
partment ; where Mr: Alkwerthy being only 

prefent with Jom, he put the fame Queftion 
to him which 77 brwackivin had baie afked 
ere an oe 4 fe : B +R 

i * 2 A$ e~: ae 3 a a 
S| , s , 

Lom sieeel, “He ote in : Duty refute 
hia nothing ; “but as for that ene 
Rafcal, he would never make him. any .0- 
ther’ Anfwer than with a Cudgel, with 
lai K.4 which 
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200 ‘The History of:  Beok Il: 
which he hoped foon’ to be able to pay 
him - for ail his Barbarities, AE oe 

| Mr. Alkvorthy very fevercly reprimanded 
the Lad, for his indecent and difrefpec. 
ful Expreffions concerning his Mafter; but 
much more for his avowing an Intention of 
Revenge... He threatened him . with the 
entiré Lofs of his Favour, if he ever heard 
fuch another Word from his Mouth ; for 
he faid, he would never fupport or befriend 
a. Reprobate. By thefe: and the like De- 
clarations, he’extorted fome Compunétion 
fom Zom,.in which that Youth was not 
over fincere : For he really meditated fome 
Return fer all the fmarting Favours he had 
received at the Hands of the Pedagogue. He 

__was, however, brought by Mr. Aliewortby to 
~ exprefs.a Concern for his Refentment againtt 
Thwackum, and then the good Man, after. 
fome wholefome Admonition,permitted hint 
to.proceed,. which he did,.as follows. -- 

~..6 Indeed, my dear Sir, I love and ho- 
€ nour you more than all the World; I 
*. know the great Obligations I have to you, 
¢. and fhould dcteft myfelf, if I thought 
« my Heart was capable of Ingratitude. 
€ Could the little Horfe you gave me fpeak, 
« Tam fure he could tell you how fond I 

ae 3 * was 

- 
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was of your -Prefent :. For I. had. more 

-Pleafure in feeding him, than in. riding’ 
him. Indeed, Sir, -it went to my Heart : 

-to part with him’; nor would I. have fold: 
him upon.any other Account <in the’ 

- World than what.I did.!’ You yourfelf, 
-Sir, Tam convinced, in my Cafe, would 
have done the fame: For none ever fo 
fenfibly felt the Misfortunes of others.’ 
What would you feel, . dear Sir, if. you 
thought yourfelf the Occafion of them?— 
Indeed, Sir, there never was any Mifery: 

-like theirs.—Like whofe, Child,’?: fays” 
Allworthy, “* what do you mean? Ohy 

Sir,’ anfwered-Tom, * your poor Game? 
keeper; with all his large Family; ever 

-fince your difcarding him, have been‘ ped * 
- rifhing, with all the Miferies of Cold’ and. 
.Hunger..::I could not bear. to. fee thefe © 
~poor Wretches naked and ftarving,: and 
at the &me, Time know .myfelftto have 
been the Occafion ‘of all theirSufferingsi--3 
I could not bear it, Sir, upon my Soul, I 

could: not.’ (Here the Tears run cown 
his Cheeks, and he thus proceeded)‘ © It 
was to fave them from abfolute Deftrac 
“tion, I parted with your dear: Prefent, 
-notwithftanding all the Value I-had for it. 
‘=I fold the Horfe. for them, and they 
have every Farthing of the Money: ~- 

thins? K 5 ~~ Me 
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202 - ~The History of~ Book Ill: 
'>Mr. Aliworthy now ftood filent for fome’ 
Moments,’ and before lr: fpoke, the Tears 
ftarted' from his Eyes. He at ‘length dif 
miffed- Tom: with.a gentle Rebuke, advi- 
fing him for the future to apply to him in 
Cafes of Diftrefs, rather than to ufe ex- 
traordinary Means of relieving them him- 
felfy acre cyto : 

~. This Affair was afterwards the Subject 
of much. Debate between, Thwackwm and 
Square. Thwackum held, that this was flying 
in Mr. Alevorthy’s Face, who had intend- 
ed to ‘punifi the Fellow for: his Difobed}- 
‘ence,--. He faid}:in fome Inftances, what the 
World: called Charity appeared to- him. to 
bé oppofing the- Will of the Almighty, 
which had marked fome particular Perfons 
for Deftrudtion ;'and- that: this was in like 
“manner acting in Oppofirion to Mr, Alkcar- 

thy concluding, ‘as ufual,: with a-hearty Re- 
. commendation of Birch,*:* + + ehig 4 SLIP oe ee by 27 
“- $quere argued ftrongly, on the other Side, 
In Oppofition perhaps to Thwackum, or m 
“Compliance with Mr, A//<vorthy,who feemed 
“very much to approve what Fones had done. 
‘As to ‘what he urged on this Occafion, as 
“I> am convinced moft of my Readers will 

“be much abler Adyecates. tor poor Jones, 
o la¥d *. 1c 

“ te . 

5 z 
™ % . 
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it would be impertinent to reJate it... Indeed 
it; was not difficule:.to reconcile, to the Rae 

of ‘Right, :an.Action, which it would :, have 

been impoflible to. deduce from. the Rule of 
: a 

Wrong i244 042.0 ston spite toad 
VRS SEY STS PIS make [pen iaik caye aes S 

1 -* é . cy 7 

SRR PER OEIC 22 8 had Sp ee iss 

CHAP. 3X.a7e 

Contcining ,en Incident..of: a more beincus 

: Kind, svith the Comments of .Thwackum 

Mand Squares. ys. r d phn 34 OES | EAS? 7 ee be any ae ; vo Pte 

T hath been obferved by fome Man of 
A muc’-greater: Reputation for. Wilgom 
than myfelf, that Misfortunes feldom, come 

- fingle. . An Initance of this may,, I believe, 

-be {een in -thofe Gentlemen-wh», have the 
-Misfortune to have any of their Rogueries 
-deteed-;. For here Dilcovery feldom {tops 
till the-whols is come out... Thus, it, hap- 
pened to poor Tom; who was no fooner, par- 
doned for felling the Horfe, than he was 
difcovered to have fome time before fold a 

fine Bible which Mr. Alkvorthy, gave, him, 
_the Moncy arifing from which Sale. he had 
_difpofd in the fame Manner, This B:ble 
Matter Blifl had: purchafed, , though he had 

_ already fuch another of his own, partly out 
_ of Relpect for the Book, and partly out of 
eet Sa Friend- 
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204 ‘The HiStor¥ of * : Book fit: 
Friendthip to Tom, being unwilling that the 
Bible fhould: be fold out of the Family at 
half Price.. -He therefore depofited the-faid 

- half Price himfelf ; for he was a very pru- 
dent Lad, and fo careful of his Money, 
that he had Jaid up almoft every Penny. 
which he had received from Mr, Allwor- 
§BYs duh Ot aH bt dace eg 

a TS a. = 

- Some People have been noted to be able to 
‘read in no Book but their own, On the’ con- 
‘trary, from the Time when Matter Biifl 
owas firft poffeffed of this Bible, he never 
avfed any other.. Nay, he was feen reading 
431. it'much oftner than he had before been 
ainchis own. Now, as he frequently afked 
-Thwackum to- explain difficult Paflages to 
him, that -Gentleman unfortunately took 
Notice of Zom’s Name, which was written 

‘iin many Parts of the Book. This brought 
enanEnquiry, which obliged Matter Biifl 
i:t0 difcover the whole Matter, ©. = =: 

‘~ Thwackum was refolvedy a Crime of this 
Kind, which he called Sacrilege, fhould not 

:’ ZO unpunifhed, He therefore proceeded 
~ammediately to Caftigation ; and not con- 

~ Aented with’ that, he acquainted Mr. All- 
+2 worthy, at- their next Meeting, with this 
~ -monftrous Crime, as it’appeared ro him; 
“ies : inveigh- 

fe} al fi 
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Ci.gi@ FOUNDLING,  20¢ 
inveighing againft Jom in the moft bitter 
Terms, * and :likening him to the: Buyers 
and Sellers who ‘were driven out: of the | 
Temple, « — * 

cou 
° A ete . “E11 Tnt eres ues Later 

Square faw this Matter in a very different 
Light. He faid, He could not perceive 
any higher Crime in felling one Book, than” 
in felling another. That to fell Bibles was 
ftritly laveful by all Laws both: divine’ and 
human, and confequently there was no Un- 
fitnefs in it. He told Téwackum that his 
great Concern on.this Occafion brought to 

-his Mind the Story of a very:-devout Wo-. 
“man, who out of pure ‘Regard to Religidn, 
tole Tilletfon’s Sermons from a Lady of her . 
Acquaintance. : . -: i ertusoars Sy 

This Story caufed a vaft Quantity of Blocd 
. ‘to rufh into the Parfon’s Face, which of itfelf 

. “was none of the paleft ; and he was. going:to 
reply with great Warmth and. Anger; had 
not Mrs. Bijil, who was prefent at this 
Debate, interpofed.- That Lady declared 

_herfelf abfolutely of Mr. Square’s Side. She 
. argued, indeed,’ very. learnedly in Support 

of his Opinion 5 and concluded with faying, 
‘If Tom had been guilty of any Fault, -the 
muft confefs her own Son appeared: to be 

“ equally. culpable ; for that fhe. could fee rio: 
Myged ; Difference: 

bi 
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206: - The Wistory’ of < Book. If; 

Difference between the Buyer and :the Sel. 
ler 3. both of. whom were alike to:be driven 
out of the Temples i4:tore zai: song us 

Mrs. Blifl having declared her Opinion, 
put an End to the Debate. Square's Tri- 
umph would almoft have ftopt his Words, 
had he needed them ; and Thwacktzm, be- 
fides that, for Reafons before-mentioned, he 
durft not venture at dijobliging the Lady, 
was almoit choaked with Indignation.... As 
to Mr. liworthy, he faid,: Since the Boy 
had been already punifhed, he would not 
aleliver his Sentiments on the Occafion ; and 
whether he: was, or was not angry with the 
Lad, :I-muft leave to the Reader’s owa 
Conjectures) foe Greriety least 344 

‘'s Soon after this, an Action was brought 

‘againft the Game-keeper by ’Squire Weftern 
«(the Gentleman in whofe Manor the Par- 
‘tridge was killed) for Depredations. of the 
‘like Kind.. This:was a moft unfortunate 
Circumftance for the Fellow, as it not 
only of itfelf threatened his Ruin, but aNuatly 
prevented Mr. Allworthy from reflorirg 
him to his Favour: For as that Gentleman 

-was walking cut one Evening with Mafter 
» Bu fl and young Foues, the latter flily drew 
‘him to the Habitation of Black Georges 

* where 

: 
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_where: the Family of that poor Wreefeh, 
namely, - his; Wife and Children, were £42 DA 
in all the Mifery with which Cold, Husa 3“4,, 
and Nakednefs, can affect human Coe Sax 
tures: For as to the -Money thy hac® **- 
ceived from Younes, former Debts had <“<74- 
fumed almoft the whole... 3. +... y- 2 8 
ro ade yh a Portis tise i3ihen ws Zs 

- Such.a Scene as this could not fail © 

> 

772) 

Fah; 
fecting -the Heart of Mr. Allworthy,- :; ® 4°. 
immediately gave the Mother a couple —-@f 
Guineas, with which he bid her cloariIa_P¢f 
Children., The poor,.Woman burt 2 2©2 
Tears:at this Goodnefs, and: while. tha “748 
thanking: him, ; could: not refrain, frors@ > F> 
_prefling sher ‘Gratitude to Tom; who BA ay 
the faid, long preferved both her andl _ sd 
from ftarving. We have not, fays fhe, E> hi 
Morfel to eat, nor have thefe poor <— his 
dren had a .Rag to put-on,; but wha & = oa 
Goodnefs hath beftowed on us :. For ine Sad 
befides the Horfe and. the. Bible, Tom ~_ w123 
facrificed a Night-gown and other FE2®* =e 

‘to the Ule of this dittrefled Family... — =~ 
HD nae ites AV ne Sg ae 
. On their Return home, Tom made — 

. of all: his Eloquence to difplay the Wre= * 
‘ednefs of thefe People, and the, Peni = 
-of Black George himfelf; and in this he — 

» ceeded fo well, that Mr, Al/warthy faid, 
at 3 thos 7=— 
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208 The History of ' Book Itt, 
thought the Man had fuffered enough for 
what was paft; that he would forgive him, 
and.think of fome Means of providing for 
him and his Family, Fett set pat ie 

Jones was fo delighted with this News, 
that though it was dark when they returned, 
home, he could not help going back a Mile 
in a Shower of Rain to. acquaint the poor 
Woman with the glad Tidings; but, like 
other hafty Divulgers. of News, he only 
brought on himfelf the Trouble of contra- 
difting it: For the Ill-fortune of:.Black 
George :made ufe of the very Opportunity 
of his Friend’s Abfence to overturn: alk 
‘again: _* ry ae ate SEE es ee 

aed 

ow * 

CBEI Ot Lirand aele Lath eee tal ate Peer tie 
da which Moafter .BhGl and Jones appear wt 

different Lights, 

T [ASTER Blifil fell very thort of his 
Companion in the amiable Quality 

of Mercy 5, but he as.oreatly exceeded him 
. imone of a much higher Kind, namely,. ia 

Juftice : In which he followed both the Pre: by tie 2 Via ne tne oe eee 
: u& 
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cepts and Example of Thwackum and Squares - 
for though they would both make frequent: 
Ufe of the Word Mercy, yet it was ‘plain;« 

that in reality Square held it to be incons” 
fiftent with the Rule of Right ; and 

Thwackum was for doing Juftice, and leav- 
ing Mercy to Heaven: The two Gentle-. 
micn did indeed fomewhat differ in:Opinion: 

concerning the Objeéts of ‘this fublime ‘Vir=! | 
tue; by which Tdwackuin’ would probably: 

have deftioyed one half of Mankind, ‘and | 
Square the other half, “#7 &-G59 ; sah 
wduiaay Yo shige ta: teiove? peed Sere eae 

 Mafter Bl then; though “he hadskept ‘| 

Silencé ‘in ‘the Prefence of Fones;cyet swhen 
he. had’ better ¢onfidered: the “Matter, he 

could by no Means endure the Thought-of- 
fuffering his Uncle to confer Favours on the 
Undeferving. He therefore refolved im- 
iediately: to acquaint him- with the Fact 
which we have above ftizhtly hinted to ‘the 

Readers} The Truth of which was‘as fols 
lows: ci. 2 G2 Mob nie Pa Bosag He eo. 

  

  
poist ish Aa 

ee 

- The Game-keeper, about a Year after he 

was difmiffed from Mr. Alkworthy’s Service, 

and before Tom’s felling the Horfe, ‘being in - 
Want of Bread, either to fill his own Mouth, 
or thof of his Family, as he paffed through 

4 aoe P : a PY 
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*aI0 _. The History of Book Ill, 
‘a Field belonging to Mr. Weffern, efpied 
a Hare fitting in her Form. . This Hare 
he had. bafely and barbaroufly knock, 
ed on the Head, againft the Laws of the 
Land, and_no Iefs againft the Laws of 
Sportimen,(-:}u$ <5. - . 

. The Higlerto whom the Hare was fold, be- 
ing unfortunately taken many Months alter 
with ‘a Quantity of Game upon him, was 
obliged to. make his Peace with the Squire 
by becoming Evidence againft fome Poacher, 
And now Black George was pitched upon by 
him'as being a Perfon already obnoxious to 
Mr. Weftern, and one of no good Fame in 
the Country, “He. was, befides, the beft 
Sacrifice the Higler could make, as he had 
fupplied him with no Game fince ; and by 
this Means the Witnefs bad an Opportunity 
of fcreening his better Cuftomers: For the, 
*Squire, “being charmed , with ‘the Power of 
ponifhing Black Geerge,: whom a fingle 
Tranfgreffion was fufficient to ruin, made 

w~ 

no further Enquiry. 

"Had ‘this Fa& been truly laid -before 
Mr. Allworthy, it might probably have done 
the Game-keeper very little Mifchief, But 
there is no Zeal blinder than that which is 
ig nis infpired 
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infpired, With the Love of Juttice againtt 
Offenders... Matter Bijfl had’ forggt thé 
Diftance of the Time. ‘He varied likewife 
in the Manner of the Faé&t; and, by the’ 
hafty Addition of the fingle ® Letter S, he 
confiderably altered the Story ; ; for he ‘fid’ 
that Geerge had wired. Hares. Thefe. Al | 
terations might probably have been fet 
right, had not Mafter Blifl unluckily infitted’ 
on a Promife of Secrecy from .Mr. “Alters 
thy, before he revealed the Matter to him) 
but by that Means, the poor Game-keepér’ 
was, condemned, without having any Oppor > 
tunity ¢ to defend himfelf ¢ For as the Fact of 
killing the Hare, and of the Aion brought," ; 
were certainly true, Mr. Allecorthy | had no. 
Doubt concerning the rel, cad set ceda a 
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*  Shortilived then was Qi Toy’ ofthe ‘poor: 
People j s<for Mr. Allworthy the next Morn: 
ing declared he’ had freth Reafon; without. 
afligning i it, for his Anger, and ftridtly fore: 
bad em to mention George any! more 5. 

~ though as for his F “amily, he faid, he would 
endeavour to keep them from larving ; ,bue - 
as to the. Fellow himfelf, he would. eave. 
him to the Laws, ‘which nothing « could ‘keep: : 
him from breaking, enti = 3 ies Peete 

t Saves ea Ca Seed 
t chaste dee STU ee ese 4 
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212 ~ The History of. Book Itt: 
- Tom could by no Means divine what had 
incenfed Mr, Alhworthy : For of Matter Blifi 
he had not the leaft Sufpicion, However, 
as his Friendfhip was to be tired out by 
no Difappointments, he now. determined to 
try another Method of preferving the poor 
Game-keeper from Ruin. 

* Fones.was lately grown very intimate 
with Mr. Wéftern. He had fo greatly re- 
commended himfelf to that Gentleman, 
by leaping over five-barred Gates, and by 
other Acts of Sportmanthip, that the Squire 
had declared. Tom would certainly make a 
great Man, if he had but fufficient Encou- 
ragement. . He often wifhed he had himfelf 

a Son with fuch Parts; and one Day. very 
folemnly afferted at a drinking Bout, that 

. Tom fhould hunt a ‘Pack of Hounds for a 

thoufand Pound of his Money, with any 
Huntfman in the whole County....0 >»: 
sy py Bon, eid te Set GR cat 

By. fuch kind of Talents he had fo in- 
Gratiated himfelf with the Squire, that he 
was a moft welcome Gueft at his Table, _ 
and a favourite Companion in’ his Sport : 
Every Thing which the Squire’ held moft 
dear; to wit, his Guns, Dogs, and Hor fes,: 
Were now as much at the Command of 
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Chiro, ¢ FOUNDLING, 213 } 
ones, as if they had. been his,owns He ~ 
refolved tlierefore -to make‘ ufe ‘of this 
Favour on Behalf of his Friend Black 
George, whom he hoped to introduce into 
Mr. Weftern’s Family in the fame Capacity 
in which he had before! ferved Mr, A//- 
worthy, ae yt ; : 

  
aeuthe SS 

_ The Reader, ifheconfiders that this Fellow 
was already obnoxious to Mr. Weftern, and 
if he confiders farther the weighty Bufinef$ 
by which that Gentleman’s Difpleafure had 
been incurred, will perhaps condemn this as 
a foolifh and. defperate Undertaking ; but 
if he fhould not, totally condemn ,young 
Fenes on that Account, he will greatly ap- 
plaud him for ftrengthening himfelf with all 
imaginable Intereft on fo arduous an Oc- 
cafion, *” 

FiWNVEG WARE Ee ee 

  

s 
' 

¢ pag tee ee A oy Ded Mi ESey cauthusit’ 
“For this’ Purpofe. then Ton applied | to 
Mr. Weftern’s Daughter, a” young Lady of 
about feventeen Years of Age, whom her 
Father, next after thofe neceffary Imple- 
ments of Sport juft before-mentioned, loved 
and efteemed above all the World, Now 
as fhe had fome Influence on the Squire, 
fo Tow had fome little Influence on her. 
But this being the intended Heroine of this ihe danas oe ee 
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214 The Hrstory of Book IL 
‘Work, a Lady with whom we are our- 
felves greatly in Love, and with whom 
many of our Readers will probably be in 
‘Love too before we part, it is by no Means 
proper fhe fhovld make her a: Pesersoce at 
the End _of a Book. , ae 

<e “¢ ; Pi Die <s ‘ 
4 4 os Soak te 3 i Pecachsa ott 

erred i\ / wee 
4. i” bd * 

rae wee He t z 
‘ ‘ic ret 7. 
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